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ALBpaHJERQlOE MORNING JOURNAL.
rlllKTV-SlXT- lt YEAR 1914, Dally by Carrier or Malt sOoALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, a Month. Single Copies, So,
Second Great Battle Is Being Fought in France;
Russian Armies Crushingly Defeat Austrians;
Czar's Forces Are Overwhelmed in East Prussia
whatever may hef the sacrifice the
Austrian will nut full hack. They C AVIATOR APPA1 1 MR miPHFHi In volplaning Into the French line.He landed safely and gave Importantinformation concerning the Germanposition.ALLIES l!J DEATH GRAPPLE
WITH INVADERS WHO ARE
FIERCELY ATTACKING LEFT
ELAIIK OF FRENCH AM
BEFALLS RUSSEAC1 AROY III
EAST PRUSSIA, 70,000 IE
CAPTURED f GEMS
GREAT BATTLE AT ALLENSTEINAUSTRIANS REPORTED TO HAVE
LOST THIRTY THOUSAND MEN
IN GREAT BATTLE IN SILESIA
RESULTS IN SEVERE DEFEAT OF
CZAR'S INVADING FORCES
Great Britain Practically Concedes That Turkey Is Soon to
Enter Struggle, Taking Sides With Kaiser, and Has Asked
United States to Look After Embassy and Consulates in
Ottoman Empire; Diplomats Believe Greece, Italy and Ru- -
,
mania Must at Once Align Themselves on the Side of the
Allies and That a Third Struggle in Balkan States Is Sure
to Commene at Early Date.
Defenders of Road to Paris Admit Retrograde Movement,
but Declare Enemy Has Not Been Able to Break Through
Lines, and Belief Grows That Assailants Are txnausung
Themselves With Furious Assaults on Fortified Positions
and Intrenched Lines Against Which They Are Throw-
ing Masses of Men, Winning Success at Ruinous Sacri-
fices in Killed and Wounded; Only Barest Inklings Are
Allowed to Pass Censor.
LONDON, SEPT. 2 (2:15 a. m.) The forty-fourt- h anniver-
sary of Sedan and beginning of the fifth week of the war in western
F.nn-ut- finds the German' army still fiurhtinir for a road to Paris.
While the world Is awaiting definite news from the battle line,
the French war office contents itself with the simple statement that
as a result of a turning movement of the German army, and in or-
der not to accept battle under unfavorable conditions, the French
troops again have retired.
the-- r.rittsh raiih.il no word iss forthcoming regardingThe second great battle in the western theater of the war, and a
hnulp which nromises to decide the course of that war. has been
I
.
'
what are considered the most momentous otwralions of the war..
While licrliii claims a German victory over the Russians in
, . , , TA mn 4I, PeJ-- Haim an
1OOPS LOOP OVER
CITY OF BRUSSELS
AMULETS
Hundreds of Pamphlets Are
Dropped Into' Belgian Cap-
ital Telling People Deliver-
ance Is Near,
GERMAN SOLDIERS ARE
'
BEHAVING PROPERLY
Officers Are Accused of Act-
ing With Arrogance Toward
Population of Captured
City,
r HOKNIN JOUSN-- I. lCIl. LltllO WIM
London, Sept. 1 (9:06 p. m The
correspondent in Antwerp of an Am-
sterdam newspaper says that a French
biplane appeared over Firussels Sat-
urday in a hall of German bullets and
twice circled the town, dropping hun-
dreds of pamphlets containing the
message, "Take courage, ludlveraiice
soon." The aviator then made off af-
ter giving the spectators a daring ex-
hibition of the p.
The correspondent adds that all the
saloons and cafes in Brussels are com-
pelled to close at 9 o'clock In the even,
ing. The German Soldiers there are
behaving properly hut their officers
are accused of arrogance.
The Germans have ordered a lirus-
sels firm to make a German flag which
they say they intend to hoist over the
Elfei tower in Paris.
General Jakowiskl, who has suc-
ceeded General Count Von Arnlm us
commander at Brussels, Is now living
Ih the natlonii I palnee. The Grand
Duke of Mecklenburg is residing in
the city with half his military staff.
The headquarters of the-- Belgian
ministers of stale, the- - royal palace
and the palace of Justice are now hos-
pitals filled with German and Belgian
wounded,
Machine guns are In place at the
street corners and In the squares. Ant-
werp is reported to be very hopeful,
every ono trusting In the strength of
the fort and the bravery of the garri-
son.
GERMANS Il IIMSII TWKMTir
LIST OF CASITALTIKS
London. Sept. 1 (8:10 p. m.) A dis-
patch to the News from Copenhagen
says that, the twelfth German casualty
list in Kast l'russia gives the losses
of the Forty-thir- d Infantry from
as about S00. The other reg-
iments engaged, notably the Sixty-fift- h,
Landwehr from Coblenz, and
the fusiliers from Rostock and Wls-ma- r,
lost several hundred men each.
The correspondent adds that General
Von Heohenbom has been appointed
to represent the German war minis-
ter, Major General Erich Von Falken-hay-
in Berlin during the minister's
absence at the front. General Kurt
Von 3Ianteuff"d becomes chief of tho
general staff during the absence with
the army of General Von Moltke.
Socialist newspaper correspondents
have been granted permission to be
attached to the German general staff
at tin; front.
The children of Prince William of
Wled, ruler of Albania, huve arrived
In Munich on their way to Berlin.
L.FRENCH AVIATOR'S CRAFT
HIT HV GERMAN SHEI.E
Paris, Sept. 1 (3:33 p. m.) Lieu-
tenant Campogne of the aviation
corps, while flying over the German
lines at a height of L800 yards, was
subjected to the enemy's fire. A
shell struck his machine and stopped
the motor. The aeroplane osclllsted
violently in the wind, but the lieu
tenant, succeeded In righting it and
are now making a strung effort hi1
nri" recalling even the troop engaged
Hgainst rrnuce una Servlu.
CHICAGO CORRESlONDENT
IS REPORTED SHOT
London, Sept. 3 (2:13 a. in.) The
correspondent "f the Telegraph, who
lias Just returned from Brussels,
brings, a report that a young French-
man, who represented the Chicago
Dally News In Brussels, him been ar-
rested and shot.
HUNT hcndred THOI KAVR
HIXRCITS 1H COMPUTTED
London, Sept. 1 (8:40 p. in.) The
firt hundred thmisand recruits who
responded Lord Kitchener's appeal
have gone into training In varioun
parts of the country and men are now
enrolling at a much Quicker rate for
the second 100,000.
in tendon alone, ten thousand
joined the color in the last two days,
while the response In the provinces
has been equally gratifying. In Bir-
mingham, where the recruiting la
iiartk ulai lv brisk, the lord mayor,
I'ol. Ernest Marlineau, has resigned!
his office and volunteered for foreign!
service.
Sir Kdward Carson, the I'lsteri
unionist leader. hn caled' a meeting
of the lenders of the Ulster volunteer)
force for Thursday when he will sub-- i
mlt a scheme with the concurrence of
the war office, for the ultlzatiun of!
this force aa one body.
battle at ;iix;i:ui ikj,
not allenstein, it is saii
London, Sept. 2 (7:50 p. m.) Thc;
Copenhagen correspondent of tho
Reuters Telegram company reports;
the receipt there of a Merlin dispatch)
In the effect that the German general
j staff has published a statement that;
70,000 Itusslnn prisoners, among
them 300 'officers, were captuieu
jthe buttle of Gilgcr.burg. The Puis-- j
jslan artillery Is also reported to have;
"been destroyed. Gilgenburg la in;
ea?t Prussia, thirty-tw- o mi'ies iiorth-- .
cant of Koonlgsburg,
RADICALISM IS
CUT OUT OF THE
CLAYTON BILL
After Long Discussion and
Voting Down Many Amend-
ments Measure Is Ready to
Pass,
IK MOSNIHS JOUSNAL SMCIM. LMIIO WISH
Washington, Sept. 1. Discussion of
a flood of proposed amendments
the passage of the Clayton anti
trust bill in the senate today, but ad-- i
ministration leaders declared tonight
it would be disposed of In a few hours
tomorrow.
With the passage of the bill the ad-
ministration trust program will have
been completed with the exception pf
tho report of the conference, commit- -
teo on this measure. The decision to j
drop the railway securities bill was!
arrived at today and In consequence j
the democratic caucus program sched-'- j
uled for tomorrow was postponed.
An amendment to the Clayton bill;
offered by Senator Heed and accept-- ,
ed provides that when a corporation
is adjudged a monopoly, its assets!
shall be sold by the court to persons!
who will,, restore competition, the
court retaining jurisdiction until mlt-- i
isfied that thi has- - been acoom
plished.
Efforts to limit the size of corpora-
tions were, defeated. One proposal
would have barred from interstate!
commerce concerns whose capital was
so great as to ' "prevent substantial
competition." Another fixed $10,-000,00- 0
as maximum capitalization.
Senator Poindcxter's proposal that in-
terlocked directorates In railway and
mining corporations bo prohibited
was also defeated, ?7 to 2S.
i.ast I russia aitcr tuc vitpuui; oi v'.vruu mvu, m. .u.i
imxrtant victory over the Austrians on the Galiciau side, with
30,(.HX) prisoner!!. ,
Another German aeroplane has been dropping bombs into Paris
and, according to the French official statement, the American am-
bassador has organized a committee and has sent a protest against
this method of warfare to the government at Washington.
The Belgian special committee, on its way to the United States
to protest against alleged German atrocities, has been received
George and has presented him with an address setting forth
some of the happenings in Belgium during the present campaign and
has warmly thanked Great Britain for its intervention.
'progressing for 'more than three days. That fact is almost the
sum total of the knowledge which Great Britain and France have
tonight of the course of mighty events.
' The battle is being fought by the Germans to turn the left
flank of the allied armies. That the Germans have pushed back the
French and British forces on that flank to a certain extent is re-
vealed by official French announcements. They say that the Ger-
man advance has been made at an enormous cost of lives and energy
and the French and English are asking whether the German army
is not becoming exhausted by its heavy losses.
The allies claim that they maintain an excellent organization
and that their troops are in- the best of spirits. They also claim
that the defensive campaign they are maintaining means that the
Germans are throwing themselves against a wall which has yielded
but has the advantages of position and strategy on its side.
Inscription of this exlpolt of Lieu-
tenant Campiigne was given out of-
ficially today.
The operations of the German aero-
planes over Paris h.tve been Watched
with equanimity by the people. The
first day the aeroplanes caused some
nervousness among the women; tho
second day It was already an old story
and tho third day they provoked for
tho most part sarcastic remarks for
the inefficiency of Hie German marks-
manship.
A Gerinun aeroplane dropped a
bomb at the Hue de Mlchodlcro and
the Uue lu Quatre Scplcmbre near
tho Credit Lyonnals this afternoon.
A gun mounted on the bank fired
four shells at the aeroplane and two
English Infantrymen fired their rifles
repeatedly. Another bomb was
dropied near St, Uuare station.
Neither bomb did any damage.
TWO MORE ItOMIts lmop
IX PARIS PROM AIRSHIP
Purls, Sept 1 (T p. in.) A German
monoplane dropped two mote bombs
In the streets of Paris about 6. at)
o'clock this evening.
(Hie bomb fell In Hue Ie llunovre,
near Avenue De La Opera, without
doing damage. Another In Rue Bu
Mall did not explode. It broke through
tho roof of a house but did only mi
nor damage. A bomb fell In the court
of a house In Hue de Joubert and
blew out the windows but did no other
harm.
Another bomb has been found In
Rue Be Moscott. It was loadeil with
bullets. This was evidently aimed at
the St. Lasiire station.
The bombs found In Hue llunovre
and Hue De Quatre Septemhra prob-
ably were Intended for the Hank of
Future. It Is supposed that u bomb
thrown on Tuesday was aimed at
Notre Dumo and one thrown on Mon- -
dav tit the Kast station, The result
shows ibat either the Germans must
have been very bad marksmen or the
bomb throwing was Intended for Its
moral effect.
SHDCKIfJG STORY
5 TOLD BY WIFE
OF PAOIS BANKER
Belgian Refugees Suffer Un-
told Tortures and Cruellies;
Red Cross Has Not Suffi-
cient Force for Relief,
1ST MOSHIN JOUKIOM. PICIItL Will WlI'arls, Sept. 1 (ll:3fi p, m.) Mrs.
Herman II. llarjes, wife of the Purls
banker who, with other American
women, has been deeply interested
In relief work, today visited the North
railroad station and was shocked by
the sights she saw among the Bel-
gian refugees.
"The station," sold Mrs. llarjes,
"presented the aspect of a sham but-
tle. It was the worst I ever saw.
It was Impossible to believe the tor-
ture snd cruelties tho poor unfortu-
nates had undergone.
"I saw many a boy with both his
hands cut off, so that It was Impos-
sible for him to carry a gun. Every-
where was filth and niter desolation.
Tho helpless little babies, lying on
the cold, wet cement floor nnd rry- -
; Ing for proper nourishment were
enough to bring hoi tears to any
mothers eyes.
"Mothers were vainly besieging
ithe authorities for milk or soup. A
mother was 12 children Bald: 'What
Is to seems
.r'trffernmre.'1 saw Z
hushnnd bound to a lamp post. H
was gaggeg ana netng umureu y
ttf, . a As,il.ayoncts. nen t trie., iu u.ie,.
LlVlSl i oversaw him again.
"Th ii'iirlt which the Red Cross Is
doing Is excellent, but unfortunately
It has not sufficient members to cope
with the situation, Also Its equip-
ment is poor. I sii w babies being
bathed In dlshpans In cold water, no
hot water being Available.- Dr. An-
dre Collin, who is In charge of the
relief work, is almost worshipped by
the people, owing to his untiring ef-
forts In their behalf.
' am told that tho French au-
thorities are doing all that is possi- -
hio t the misery, but the
blinds at their command are Insuffl-- j
iclent. I. with the help of police-- 1
men, took as much coffee and urena
Hnd provisions as an automobile
would hold Into the station and was
greeted as fairy godmother.'
British Ol fleer Dies of Wounds.
lmdon, Sept, t (9:S5 p. m.1 Men-- .
ir,.tifr Wlndsor-CHve- . of the
Coldstream guards, 'second son of tile
Earl of Plymouth, died today of
Iwounds received st Mons.
pulso the enemy. They captured a
large number of pieces of artillery.
The Russians, the dispatch adds,
directed many bayonet charges
against the Austrians, which had a
large share In deciding the issue of
lost hope of porsuadlng the Ottoman
empire to remain neutral. Dispatches
received st the British embassy re-
ferred to. the incorporation In the
Turkish army of several German offi-
cers which was regarded as the fore-
runner of Intervention by the port In
bchelf of Germany.
Turkey ti Entr Struggle.
Turkey's entry Into the conflict
means tho Immediate alignment ot
Italy as well tm Greece on the side of
Great Itrltaln, France, Kufislll, Servla.
FRENCH LEFT WIMi
Is STILL RFTKEATINO
p
Paris. Sent, 1 (11:45 p. in.)
The following official statement
was Issued tonight by the war of- -
flee tonight:
"On our left wing as a result
of thf turning movement of the
German army and In order not
to accept battle under tuifavor- -
able conditions, our troops re- -
tired to the south and south
west. In the region of Helhel
our forces have arrested the en- -
emv momentarily. In I ho cen- -
ther und on the right the situa- -
lion remains unchanged."
"An American committee or- -
gantxed by the American am- -
bassador and Including the most
conspicuous members of the
American colony asked the mln- -
lilt, nf wr for proof that t!
bombs were dropped on Paris
from ii German machine. The
J ..it.,!.,,.,,, ,.l til',lnt(Ml liroor. '9
which decided the ami'tissiMiorU . . , uI ''"" " 'port on the war methods which u
' are not only contrary to human- -j, .. i.,. i .i..l..,tr.,i it thn (inn.ll IIMl III M,tM",.
-n- tion of The Hague s.gnsd by
Uermany itself.
"The ommltti e hfis decidedKlat.I TT 1 If H.tK lilt?! t'BU'.u r " " '-
....nmlnin neutral,
I tf l"-- 1"" ruergetlrs.lly to G.-u-
many, ;
"A squadron of armored aer- -
oplanes has been organised to
give chase to the German aero- -
planes, which huve been flying
over Purls." T
mi JOUSN-- 1. SCI. no Wl"l
Washington, Sept. 1. Official
received through diplomatic
channels today reported two of the
most Important developments of the
present war.
The German embusey guve out a
message ' from Berlin, received by
...i.ui.. that the German
force had captured near Allenetein
70,000 llusslan prisoners. Including
r,,.,nrrinBiilr.ir iienerals, 800 offi
cers and the entire equipment ot Rus
sian artillery.
Great Britain nsked the United
stales to be prepared to care for Brit-
ish diplomatic interests in Turkey, in-
dicating that the allies had practically
j 1ST MOXNIHa JOUSNAl (MLCIAk U
Taris, Sept. 1 (via London, Sept. 1.
10:22 p. m.) A Koine dispatch to
the Temps says the Russian victory
over the Austrians on the Gallclan
side was brilliant, the right wing of
the Austrian army having been decis-
ively turned and cut to pieces, lesvlng
30,000 prisoners in the hands of the
victors.
. On the Vistula front, when the Rus-sls-
encountered the Austrian left
wing, the result was somewhat uncer-
tain, but the nrrfval of important re-
inforcements enabled the Russians to
take a, vigorous offensive and re- -
wtcather forecast.
Washington, Sept, 1. New Mex
ico: Generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday.
The Day in Congress
SEX ATE.
Met at U u. m.
debate was resumed on the Clay-
ton trust bill with prospects that it
would be passed before night.
Discussion of amendments prevent-
ed vote on Clayton anti-tru- st bill
which will be disposed of tomorrow.
Secretary Bryan urged foreign re-
lations committee members to rt
favorably Nloaraguan canal
treaty and the Colombian treaty.
Recessed at 6 p. m. until 11 a. m.
Wednesday.
HOISE.
Met at noon.
The administration ,till to create
a merchant marine was considered
In committee.
Miscellaneous bills were consid-
ered under the unanimous consent
rule. ,
Secretary McAdoo supported ad-
ministration merchant marine bill
before committee.
Adopted resolutions looking to es-
tablishment of permanent interna-
tional commerce commission through
meeting of international institute of
agriculture in Rome, 1917. ,
Resolution, authorizing suspension
temporarily of
.future dealings in
foodntiitis introduces. "
thn battle. Elsewhere the Germans,
endeavoring to effect a Junction with
the Austrians, sought to meet tne
Russian attack with a counter-offe- n
sive, but were repulsed with losses.
EASIER FEIX1NG REPORTED
TO PREVAIL IX PARIS
Pails, Sept. 2 (1:45 s. m.) An all-
ot great uncertainty continues in the
face of the laconic communications
from the war office, but last evening
there appeared to exist un easier feel-
ing, arising from the supposition that,
the Germans were withdrawing part
of the troops operating in the north.
There is nothing to confirm this ex-
cepting the fact that Lille, Tutolng
and other exposed points are reported
free of the enemy.
The admission Of the war office
that the French troops are retiring
south and southwest is not taken as
being inconsistent with the above
theory, because naturally it would be
the strategy of the allies to let the
Germans draw their lines out if so
disposed in order to take advantage
of the resulting weakness at the right
moment.
INVESTMENT OP ANTWERP
' .BKLI EVER IMMINENT
iAtrnhm, Sept. 2 1: nO The
Ostend correspondent of tho Keuter
reports that anTelegram company
extensive movement of German troops
toward the north has been seen from
Brussels. It is believed the Germans
are going to Antwerp, where an in
bombardment is exvestment and
pected.
BIO BATTLE ON A V STKIAT
FRONTIER TO BE DECISIVE
London, Sept. 1 (7 p. m. A d.s-pat-
from Bucharest, which reached
the Central News at London by wayRumanian gen-
eral
of Rome, say the
staff considers the battle on he
Austro-Russla- n frontier will be ue-- e
: They believe a defeat of the
'I'" ',.., .:n i,o ,,) lowed by a gen- -
Montenegro nnd Itoummnn, oipioiii
h,rn l.elleve. Just what the attitude
of Itiilgm'lu will be Is a matter of un
certainty, though the TuiKisn anion.-- -
tiil.M Virtt-- D'lVtl mif ft statement to
day speaking of the community of in- -.
terest of Bulgaria, and Turkey.
Turkish situation was watched with
deepest concern by diplomats because
of tho Imminence of a general war
lit the Balkan and extension of the
war dmniu to all of eastern Europe,
Official Statement Given.
Th official statement of the
G,rm:m victory against the Russians
.. ,,, ,,.,, in Military uh- -IllllH' U " "
servers pointed out that If tiie number
of Kiisslan taken prisoner had been
correctly estimated at 70,000. there
must have been great casualties, no
mention of which Is made.
Victory a Great One,
"Official report of Ihe victory at
Allensleln shows that it was even
greater than known before. Three
Jtuwlnn army corps were annihilated.
Seventy thousand prisoners weia
taken, Including two ' commanding
generals, 800 officers and the com-
plete urtlllery of the Russian srmy.
"Today, Sedan day, was celebrated ,
here with Jubilation because of ths
victorious news which arrived from
the east and west last night, Tb
Russian defeat at Ol tlcsbnrg recoils
Sedan by the huge number ot pris
oners taken.
German Victory KeeU'd.
"The Brazilian military attache at
Berlin writes that the German victory
did not. come as a surprise to those
who wltne.-se- d their maneuvers In
peace and declares that the effect of
the Kr-up- heavy artillery is astonish
ing.
"The Duke of Wurtemburg crossed
the Meuse river, also advancing on
Aisne. The crown prince advanced
hevond the Meuse after capturing tho
entire garrison ot Motitmedy, which
tried to sortie. The fortress also was
captured. The crown prince, of Ba
varia and General von Heerlnfen
'
ERROR INDICATE! IN FK.l HES.
An analysis of thp figures contained tu llio story of I be German
victory over the Russians at Allcnsfcin strongly to the conclu
sion that an error lias been made either as to the number of men or
the ntinilicr of officers captured.
The; capture of 70,000 troops could hardly take place unleM there
had been a general, surrender of a large body of the array- -
an army corps. Three hundred offk-cr- s to 70.000 men would mean
only ono ofricer fis-- every 23S soldiers. The proportion of officers
to men in the Russian army Is several times this immlicr in fact,
1,500 offhxrs in a body of 70,000 troos would not bo more than the
proper proportion.
For instance, at the fall of Sedan, which took place forty-fo- ur
years ao today, those who capitulated constmed of the emperor,
Louis Napoleon. 39 general- -, 2.1B staff officers, 2.0 officers and
8.1,000 men. , ,
sojourned at ,S:05 until noon wed- -JTV""" Vnd that thereforentsday. jw era jnunrnvi..
; (MM'
'..- ,
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"fr-ltfitvluvais Autiift jn, 'which says 4 ' rilLlithill the Germans era will burningEIAC3DWOOD RULES building that day ami scatteringstraw an th,,t rVrry jioue stunding
would be drsl rated. Drunken Gor
BELGIfll'S TELL
kbceoiiseof
Nadine
Face Powder
(In Cww Mom Only)
man soldiers tr rtrii tlirongh the
I'JITIffiSffi "
PRICE OF SHI
IS HOT TOO HIGH
mrect with boitlcK of ine anil of f I
FOR THE CHILDREN
THET ARE FREE ceis
m-r- e ilrluhUig at table ct In the
WES BUTTE;
HimiM'JTO
Make Tha
Compleaion Beautiful
Ktreota. .
"'""vain liHlka likf acconj TomITROCITIESOF I'fll. only the town' boll nd the city
minion nr. j,,f, (nting. The caKaabe & Mauger
115 117 North First Street.
lliiilral and (i(. ihcnlcr have col- -laptil, iih h id,, library Witll ItaGEVJHJ TROOPS rari ol, nmnuw.'riptH. The nnlvc-ruity- , BE PU 0
Producing that soft, velvety fier.h-ne- ss
bo much admired. Money
refundod if not entirely plcasci
Nadina is pure and harmlei and
ailherea until washed tiff. Blonds
out blemishes; prevents aunborn and
return of discoloration. A million
deliRhted users endorse the delicate
tints, flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.
Cy Tail Countrrt mr Mall, fOc.
NitlicMiU Toilet Coaipaei'. Pri, Tenn,
wnicn had $M ntuilcHta. I total
ruin." .
! government lriiiiii-di.ilel- will lip e.
Markets Opened in New York
City, However, Sell Cheaper
Than Any of the Stores;
. John Doc Is Investfgatcd.
I T If AHTISTS M MKX OV
i.i m KitH ritmiT to KAisr.i;Commission, Headed for Unit-
ed States to Lay Complaints London, Hept. i (3 30 p. in.) Trle- -
New Miners' Union Committee
Ejected From Grounds of
Anaconda Company's Prop
THOS. ELAKEMORE
rTXMlAt. IHIIKWlt AU
tCMHALMKH
tkmnm Ml flub Hbl 0,.
I. o.
MM AflTATjtTm.reo.ae New Mesa. .
Biaphlng- - from The Hague, Iteutcr's
jtahlwheil with hembiilai let 85 III Irs
inside the Utissian border.
"Tlii' Austrian m ntt the. German
iriiitcs are establishing line of eom-mun- ii
ut Inn ii a they
.fiu along.
"A retreat of Ih Austrian from
.riiiberut I adinltti d, but this was
ii strategical retreat jiurposcly un-- :
dertuken nmt carried out because the!
Sold by William Drug Co,, and
other toilet counter.Dcforc President, Tells Story
in London, ir monin. jouni. menu t ta wiNew York, tept L The increaae
In the price of augur after the. Kuro- -
peim war began waa legitimate, ac- -
' Ahm linn (li feline could not itiuiit thel
!
.. ........ ccrdlng to teatimnny given today ttt
erty,
NO RESISTANCE MADE
TO STATE MILITIA!
STRONG INDICTMENT
The VVM.FAUR COMPANY
Wholeaala and Retail Dealer q
f'ltluSIt A.XD SALT MEAT8
ba image a bpcclaltj
For Cattle and Hon th Hlggeat
Market Price Arm Paid
corniipondent aay:
"A ili.nen Dutch nrlialH and men of
leltr-- have aent a telegram to the
German cinjornr ex preening their
horror at the denl ruction of Ixiuvaln.
After declaring (heir admiration of
Herman culture and their certainty of
the aynipalhy of the clvlllssed world,
they urgently c upon Kmperor Wil-
liam, as one of the of
humanity and civilisation, to that
Piatrlct Attorney Whitman John Doe
Inquiry into the high coat of food.OF INVADERS' CONDUCT
nunc on i.rfiiiierg witnUt low, iimjLeinberg in un open plain and offer(no protection or position,
1
"Th defense behind Lcmberg. Hi
have been in continuous I mi In in
Vretit h Lorraine,
Strong Altai It on Ienli. Kdwin F, Atklna, chairman of the
In the west General Vm Kluk, It bo Krakow nd prteml, which it tha board of director of the AmericanSugar Hefinlng company, mild the "de-
mand abroad and the competitionreported, against the French flunking
I first linn of th German ami A us. Assert Non-combata- nts Men,
Women and Children Have
Been Ruthlessly Slain by
Soldiers of Kaiser,
It Is Believed Leaders of Out-
rages Against Western Fed-
eration Men Will Be Arrest-
ed Sloon.
j trlan defenses, nr In strongly forti-- Ifll town. The Poles and Slavs of
j the AUKtrlun regular troop sre go-li-
Into the Cgeehs unit have brought
great losses to the Cossacks."
I Dr. Winter wild that the tch-gra-
there for Vet Indian and Central and
South American .raw augur made the
Increase in price here Decennary,
At fouh food market which
the city opened today ugnr waa sold
more cheaply than houaewlve could
buy at the stores and within two
hour the entire aupply at the mar-
ket wa ex haunted.
At the John Doe proceedings, John
attempt, advanced to doubles.
fHere psrt of the message could
hot he deciphered.)
General Von Huehiw eompli tely dc.
tested h superior Krem h force near
M. Q'liiilln. after having captured t lie
JCngllsh infantry, A battalion tinder
General Von llHUHrn forced back the
French nn the river at Hei.hel.
"The Times crrtfuni(l.iu at Ami.
rim report that the Srrtfi n came
in me ruture work of our common
humanity ahall be iarcd under at res
of war.
."Artlata, men of letter and other
prominent men and women of the
world who aympaihlze with iho main
Ideaa laid down In the telegram are
aked to telegraph the Ocrman em-
peror a follow:
""I entirely agree with the tele-
gram of th friend of clvllitcatlon.' "
"in away with the supposition thut
the iiussiun troops Were sweeping on
Howard lierliii in over helming
force Biol without cessation or
Cheek.
Ir mourn jounl (hciim. limio wiiliu'te, .Mont.. Sept. 1. Ten com
paniea oC the atatu national guard.
acting viftlcr sealed order given by:j "H expect that In ten dnva thover ua like a flood raied by a nlorm,
imi noamiit joun. mciu Lia mniLondon. Sept. 1 p. m.) Al
the reception by King lieorge al
Hili kliiKlmm pahice today of the Ilcb
Klan million which I on II wy to
the fnlted State to proteat agalnut
alleged tlcrman ntrwlllea In the War
one, an add rem to the king wn
read, aetting forth aome of the hap.
Governor Kiewart, to Major D. J
Rheumatism
STOMACH TOO CULTS
Fayvcod
Hot Springs
It cure, and you remain cured,
wa know, and you will if you try
Considered tha greatest Kidney
water on earth.
Why not vilt FAT WOOD HOTKPItlXGH firat, since yotr vtU
aventoaliy go there, anywayt ,
Large, modern hotel, rerfaot
climate. Booklet.
T. a McDERMOTT,
The Kaywood.'
riTWOOD. NEW MEXICO,
"Durlnir th firai ,,.niH ,.f n, . roiniiinun at inuiirtiK or t.crmany and
A. him, general manager of a flour
company, aid apeculation In flour
tn this country wa Imponaible. He
predicted that If lha price of flour
Donohne. coitiitiandinir . lost l.,r,.rnlMr. than I.OOO.ftOO volunteer, cum. 1 '.",,"-'"i''- t, "
forward tiitaw," added. "The
'Th. Vhlf ih- - n.r-.- .. MmlMon 'ht th Aimtrlan troop.
ntAxt i; i:.citi:i nv stohikh
OF tiKUM.W ATIMH1TI1CS
Parla. Wept, j (S:15 p. m.) The
publication lu France of stories of
continued to riae many email baker- -
jr , ..,..,.... , billcia Ii euitlly pentriK in the prewnt camrtaian' It' would be forced out of buainees,
lircttd Is Hold ( heap.departman, officially declared and thanking the king for Great Urit-til-
aid. In part the addresa waa
a follow:
the troop left Helena today, arrived,
here earjy tonight and went into
camp on a hillside overlooking the
city. Al.'Jiough .watched by large'
crowds no reactance wa offered to1
the dnliliin. The militiamen came'
here on a ,'rnin of 19 ateel ore carm
and two flat car on, which hud been '
mounted four machine guns. j
Mart I Soon.
Butte ahortly will be declared un- -'
German atrocitiea In Helgium ha
aroused the people to a remarkable
degree. An lindane i reported fromIpuy, hi the .department of Haute
Loire, where the Indignation of the
.Vltln-M- t o King.
"Pile. llelgium having had to
CkpUlne Z.Z, wcr retreating
to atrnnuly fortified tonus. JYom
jthia It may b n that liuwilit doei
:not poaaeda IhP alrong footholdjcbiimed by bar. Hha cannot claim a
victory Until aha hint paat'd Krakow
and I'rsteiiiyal where the Aimtrltin
army la fortified and that Won't be
eimy."
Ilread at the new municipal mar-
ket today gold at four cents a loaf
and bakerie in the neighborhood did
little busine. The market- - were
crowded.
Chief Maglatrate McAdoo, who pre-
side at the John Doe hearing, an-
nounced that he had heard ifam the
thooee between lha aacrific of h.rl
honor and the peril of war. did noil local reaidenta again! all Germanwaa o atrong that a young girl, car- -'
rylng dinner from a reatflurant to two!
Bavarian officer in prlnon at Lepuy, i
...n., I'nniEA inm nn. c.omiKii anil
French are ulng dumdum cartrldnca,
'
'The Ktata of health of the German
rmy good, noted hygktibta ac-
companying the army "
The atatemt nt runfllcta to ioma ex-
tent with one Iwued by the French
mbaaey earlier In Ih.. day which
Peak (if the progreaa of the Ituwinn
tiffenalve army. The official claim of
the Oermaiia, however, that 10,000
Ttuaalana were captured, exceeda In
tnagnltndo any operation thiu fir re-
cord ad,
, Official dlM'ab hea to tins American
der tnartial law. A proclamation tohcultate. 8h oppoae the brutal ag-- jgrcHHion tiinimlttcd by a power which!
wag one of the guarantor of her!
neutrality. In tlii critical unn.ti.m i
thla erfect now J tielng printed. All
policemen have been instructed by(custom authorities that within thowag intercepted by an angry crowdvim:iu rwH withJAI'AX IXJST T lU'SSlA w hlch destroyed the food In her from the grounds. The committeepant few dapound of raw more than 1 2,32,000 Mayor D. J. Duncan Immediately tosugar have been soldi report at police Jiead'iuarters aa aoonhanda. the Minelit la for our country, an Ineatiinabie!j ton er of strength to ace coming rea-- jjolute and Immediate Intervention by
hurriedly repaired to
Workers' headquarters.1 l.4 p. m,J A Ill Hllllfl r.f lha fi.fl tUal Ikl.Ixindon, Bept,itclegrum from -the Iteiiler Tcb'grum ,f ., .. laurnnt limt K....n r.i..r. i.., n,. i.. as the troop enter the heart of thecity and to turn over the entire cityto tho militia.
The Anaconda company announced
to L'nglish broker at 3 per 100
pounds, riaw augar early In July old
a low aa I3.2 for 100 pound.
Magistrate McAdoo axked one wit
- . ie...w. ,f.iw('i i iii c.iiKianii. ' jcoinpnny from M. I cteilnirg aaya: I (ommlMlr.ne.l iral commandant to muhoIv mmla i..government made no mention of the; "Lieutenant General famaonoff. klni? r ,h nioin. .uk . i the two riHvuriun I if T I' ft U it haa 1 ..... 1
ness today if he knew that there wato the president of the fnlted Statin, j boycotted by the people of Ixpuy.
we c onsidered It to be our duly to j Many Utlr
iKwumire nraay. neing coiinneil lo re- - ;lm eomtiinnded a corps In the Una-lie- f
mramire for American When , war and who until recent
rrealdent Wilson return, tomorrow was chief of the Iluian Turkentan
in bond in thla port laat Week 16,500,-00- 0
worth of raw augar. The witness,
Kpcrt Mat Arrests.
It la expected that with the city
under tnartUii Jaw Sheriff Deacon
and hia deputies will attempt to
serve warrant issued by DistrictJudge Michael Donlan last Saturday
for the arrest of MacDonuld, JosephChapman, - Joseph Bradley and an-
other on a charge of kidnaping grow-in- g
out tifthe recent deportation ofWestern Federation miners.Chapman and Uradlcy alao are of- -
"Aerachot, with S.000 Inhabitant. general sale manager for a large u- -v.m rei'uen 01 i.iTtnuny and orcatllrltaln aceplin thn American nro- - and JDieet and nnmv nthpr imf ..ftiru.,1
aaid he knew nothing
.,ii,.... ... .1.. ,.."' . !"' company,
mimw n may in me ailtnl or tlie,
Hrltleh empire, to convey to your ma-- !
Jeaty h reitpectful mid ardent ex- -
.preKalon of the gratitude of the ISel-- i
Kinn tuition."
military diatrlct, l deeply regretted."
j The above would aeem to Indlcute
that Hiinimiiioff had illeib allhough no
report of hia death Iffla, been re-- j
celved here.
about it.
tonight that the Anaconda and Or-
iginal mines would resume work to-
morrow with protection given ail
miner who wish to work.
The Butte Mine Workers' union
committee, repeatin? the tactic of
thla morning, marched to the Orig-
inal mine late today to demand an
Inspection of all the miner and to
compel all Weatcrn Federation of
Miners member to Join the new mi-
ner'. union. The committee waa re-- ;
vxn.-- . .... hiv wmc t i ci asjUiuvaliu At Ulen a mother and her
daughter of 12 jearg were hot to
death, a young man was bound to a
tree and burned alive and two men
Iwere burled alive with their lieada
piHial for the cenwirlng of coded nic.
nage at the Tin kertoii and SHyvllle
wrelea station will be placed before
Mm and new luatrtictlimH are e.ert.
ed to be Ittaiied through the muv
for the supervision ()f thelitjlli.llK.
l.pre. tirmliu.lo to I'nglaiiil.
The addrew referred to King
George's mewag to Klna Albert and GERMAN CAPTAIf J ncera of the insurgent miners' organ- -M Kt !t t .S OK .U N IMI IM MTOICH
IX IdMlMl IX lt'ss. Ization.'th i rulii.ii .f Dm ilrllUh lunH downward " All ualoons have been orderedi a ml e force.
fused admittance and wag ouated j closed.j M- - I'eWiurt ehkrgcd the GermannHdlltlCW. ft'lth fh.fl In Ih.. taLlll.r n fnn.l.theI on, Ion. cpl. 2 (I J ill a. m l- -A "Tbla," cnnlinucd
.llTHIIX Ot fttlAL ItKllXtT brought renewed gratitude an.liVltTHII''s'M'M"'OW ,l,,,",' h '' c''ntral New from tho national bank of Iyouvain.t I.AiM.H SJ UILS ( atreiiglheaed atill further the deter- - 11 Itlul it till.n I., n,. .. n .r ....... ...1!") u i MniniuiH cii on account or tne ... ....,!... .. .1... I . . '
EXPECTS SHIP TO
be his inn
,'exlatence of war Jewish doctor and,"'"'"""" ''"' nauon, iorc-twl,- h ,c K(lvernmeuU ,, lt
lit .7. """""""Ibonibarilment of Antwerp withouther In! It Ion and her Proper- - jv,lv(,1(r f bonn R
iatudetita will admitted to of
the iluiNla'n ct f'rcua Mfty. Their
iHlminnion In iiortnal llnu-- la fuibld-Irte- n
by law.
.
..," ww ore riKiun. ij miH latlon of Inlernatiimal law.
Kew Totk, Kept, L Ir. K. T,iMimtm, the aiiiliHHa.or from Au-- 1
HUliing iv jr l' the United Butca,h' I'rcacnl la at . U. hter.M". received today from tho war
office ut Vienna a report of th'.
movcmenia or the troop of hia court-tr- y
against ltu,i. The report waa
jinstiinee, Jielgium aa delroua of I S A!MHl!iel oinniltted.j bringing to bear the care which la
imposed on each nation by Interna- - "I peraoiiftlly nay," naid KmileVanderveld Belsiim ininhrter of'HWitdtv rnv Ataix ih
j iiotlit.tiiiii.i, hV il:itIAXS ulate, who i a member of the mis-- : m untNim mciuiu whiliunal eonventton and conscience.(Iiarge, Agaiiir4 tiernmiiH. Honolulu, Sept. 1. The Australian1mane puhiic dy if, charlea Winter,;
the A lilfl ria-I- I i. fl i u I lkii,l.n 1 IM.IA ... . our adversary, after Invading our I BB.,.,im,:,B,. ,.', ,.n ,.,,.. "i.v ! warships Australia and Warrcgoi
Hi her, M follow: tAm.tM.lam di9.lch to the 'cntral,t'rr"1"';f' """"" civil;and!j German bayonet thrusts. Thl was,jneur the river Metiae. I have relin-- i
were In communication with the Ilrlt-ifs- h
collier Ktrathdale which arrived
here today, up to tho three-mil- einof- - I I.I.. ...... .1.
fciialve peasant, put to death ...... i'n . imi
. i i- iiiu lie
'n,4'beld Heluian women and children be- -
.
.,.,,,.,.p,i',( fiit oiH'eai iiuy . .... - "and with greai eii(hMsi.iim among 'ly.
the troop. All rai rn noil nil .,.; '
limit. -
The Australian worship are
to be in close proximity. The
German cruiser Numberg will leave
this port early tomorrow mornina
Ifore them In the auie vicinity.
J , "At Malines the Germans continued
1.. Ktfiriti lha lnu'fi a ft . r lht fnhuli- -
jtiiwim and burned churches, historl-jca- l
monument and the famous li- -lTu.?kT. CAN TRUST, i"tt p us ii um ritiiiKni 'tiriirv of I lt fiilveraity of Lonvaln. j un,a .tlrt ,,... , .r.r.CAUSED BY COMPETITION'aii cse fati have been eatabllahed Captain Schoen-h- e
was ready to
oim pnou iu. army cot pa. one
of them thn famous Inn.t.ruck of theTyrol, were ent through Munich, by
l!5e the entire neighborhood and drive riPPca tor action.
iinv nne nraeilhle Int.. Antwern tajrg Bitld today that"" " by authenticated documents, each ofIH wwiim nuiHiu, intiii uu ,ni Which p shall KObinit to the coverli- - I that the food supply would be ex"ay Of Irfiae t'cuinianie to Aluace to! t'hlee. M i w.n ,......, i.,. i .r ..- - .... .i. ...... meet any eventuality and that therewoud be no surrender on the part of
the Nurcnberg, He said that he ex-
pected his ship Would be the coffin
hausted there and the siege short-
ened, llelgian soldier lying bound-
ed, were bayoneted bv the Germans
i .Mueinaus- - i.y reason of nhteh Norton Itrothera, I "Deaplt all this suffering in Del- -en in Alsace Lorraine. ,hs i,iKR,.xt vnn mi)UrHcturrr In Ihe'gium, w.hieh has been made per- -
'Germany aent two corps from country at the time, were losing sonlfication of outraged right, the himself and crow.at ninny plail s. The savagery of!0omony ami Jluvaria to the Gttllcian money, led to Ihe iranltinn of the country I renolute In fnlfilhntr In lhe thu Germans is unbelievable. j
t i
border where they
with th force of
artj operating "American Can company, according tojutmimt her duties towards Knrope.
AiialrlnMur.Sir, r." hrr; tsy of Charles A. Whatever may happen aha must de- - JAPAXKSr. CUrlSKH ISMUHTKD IX XOItTH I'ACII IC
under the Archduke KrfcMrlch
claim a micccsslon of victories.
aiid ihuydniti, in the guvcrnmenr auit to (end her existence, her honor and;
idimoU'e the alleged trust, her liberty.'' San Francisco, Sept. 1. Steaming
islowly aouthward a three-funnelle- dShocks King fioorge. i' "iiMuans stteiiipted to pierce ""Iter II. Stone, bookkeeper for th
rtnince oi loiaowina. nut were han.n un ch. uiieii i'inikny, test -i King Ueorge replied that Great warship resembling the Japanese crui
fi"d the firm aold two plant to the;'ritnln would support llelgiiini and ser Idxumo, was sighted at 5:30 a. in. i
SAYS ORGANIZED
LABOR SETS BACK
GROWTH OF GITY
American Can company for tluU.oofl. jlhat he was grateful fur the gallant!
He said the properties were not Worth ' Height n resiutanee. He added that!
yesterday fourteen miles west of Coos
j Bay. Ore., by the steamer Rose City,
which arrived here today.
"i'ni ii n iie y iinwea.
"In Huwln t'oland. the liavarltin
and rHHi cine took the offehHlve
and won a great over fiveHuum corps In a thn lny' bit-H-
which waged over a buttle front
of fort mile.
IJ.M, jhe wa.t shiicked at the reports of!
George A, Leslie, a Chicago broker, Ocrman brutality. !
negotiated Ihe sale of the Kycamnre I The foreign Paul Hy-- j
The lint of coaling stations in the
Pacific compiled, by the United (ttate
hydrographic bureau shows no Ger-
man station except those at Apia."The Gernian troi.i. drove the trtif f..p It'.'', rt.in n.t.t.. ..i.... f'hjtitibi.9 f il,.i..il qti.I a mamlmriIttusiaii to ..... , ,,HKl ItS .. .... . ji.unun anu now are ad- - dismantled, he said, ami h h,uiht n;of the commission, said todav: " i
vamini to reach Warsaw, where a buiidinij fur $tn,oot. ! "W are unable to learn the eactj
slate of affair at Louvain. It ii
German Samoa, and .Talng-Ta- u. The
; presumption today among navni offi- -i..iHm,LiHia,, e accordingly, waa that the errenberg, which put Into Honolulu to- -j tmpnyaihlft for us to cuiutiiunicatetVJi'tyKzvo thaPeople Used Over jwith prominent men of Louvatn, al!,n)on .ahur ,g rt.t.irdmg ,he growth of j!")'. would be allowed to fill her bunk-- jmessages falling to bring any im- -l Francisco and the development ers, a both Apia and Tslng-Ta- u are
awer. vv aunt Know whcr many of th ? atate generally was the subject jclosed to her by the enemy.a tunzrca Million Dojzqo? 'well known citicils are and fear thatllhe wiiFk, bus hjttii.,.fi...l t lh,.ot V of ' extended discussion by w itnesses
i ho appeared tlay before the federal I WILSON SHOUTS WARNING;nve uavtces 10 mfs cuect tnai tne (industrial relation commission, i AND SAVES, BIG CROWD;imunlctimi tiulltliiig 'is stilt atandiiiK,I.,. .. .. ....... ...... i.t.. ....i ..... .. i...i. C.r.tnt l'e who used to be a union
VHi I'riiwi, ntt II. OH If. j.iVBi.i in i ...
rhe extraordinary merit of Laxative TJromo Quinine ex- -
plains the reason why the people of all nations have used
.L6008011 of ovcr Hundred Million(K)0,0(M),0()()) Boxes of this famous remedy.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of
Icollege has bectS .
t ;tiuci i rtar lrade EniDioyers associa-- , nma hiiii otu uu omier the Ametlcnnj den'J it ed,
Outrage at lion, was positive that industries were Hartiord, Conn., Sept. 1. PresidentAntwerp. ulumnlni. I:.... m a nlhof .' IV iknn lAi.li.lit Ghntfi,! a in,
. ..
.,,
... ... .... tlil f AAVIIPW " " v..u.,,,u warningI'Vt.nun ll" nil" U.V
i wrought by t'omb thrown uilo Ant-- ,
',. ..... it. ii. . ... . - 1
reason than that they feared they a crowd of people who had gathered!
could not operate under conditions 'about his private car here, just before I7ZtZTT7T' Laxative Brorao'!""r? - Cot.t.1 id Cold. gtliee j tllt 5 .
.li: ... . .. ,,.'. . v,n i...,v ... .... i . j,.. , ...... ...I..,- - Thn Ar.'anotiiAP entflta ...nt i..,dl h .V... .all' w btilbalous Wa the at-- ! "i . TT 'k ' a.U i .hi,v, " . ; " 2" " ?." "1m ,,a ' "' coaditio. ,A td.h. Hack ..f the Zeppelin airships. It wo . .. v.... .L ifc.j k. .t..ai- - tw. .K. V1 .u.iti;iii.H.L tlie " . . . e. . pv.t.. jwiiil'not (iil,ai-- w.irl'.ne hut bur
.M'l'HKiug ior i.Hior. r. it. am army, , mra in rucaue tne aanger. iI - . .... I1 saw toe iiuiittiU'd bodies of worn
ni'iyor and now president or me trowu did not notice the on-- 1
...i. in ih,,r ...... w,il.:Ilirmor denied ieoming engu.e in their anxietv to set!!...l l.v iio.ot.. hru. ,h;tn bu;iJI" ,r"'i,' oouncil
The White Man's
Burden
People are finding out that a lot of the troubles that gt
to make up lift's burden are caused by
Coffee Drinking
Coffee contains a drug, caffeineabout 2tf grains to the
cup. It not only stands to reason, but has been demonstrated
bn'cntifically and in practical experience, that this rteadv drug-
ging is a foe to health and comfort.
A great army of people have found freedom from coffee
burdens, by changing to
P0STUM
a delicious pure food-drin- k, made from whole wheal and a
bit of molaes. No caffeine, no drug, no harmful ingredient.
Even children drink Posttim freely with benefit; they
can't do that with coffee.
Postum conies in two forms:
Regular Postttm, must be boiled, Uz and 25c k.Inshmi Posfum,- a soluble form, made in the cup" in-
stantly, 30c and 50c tins.
Mr. Fee's uai.iii. AnnHniifnllv llithe president, but he heard It coming.
The loinmission has not yet de- - " istic. inu-nue- i w ( iracK, a train ts com- -
ih .a a, "I C,W -- Ks cl5 The .recall ol
r7L ,U T ' "hlS 1 M ,u - tilt eci,i
iillit i.at21T W t"HB bftoa, da,ZJ&crrp' ...tCd ti ,,11 ih, t.k, ... t,,'! ,h do, (o, , ,J"- - Clnt'bts wh art ot e'd .), t0 It, wm ,hf
" " d ' a'otxiTOe.ta Tlell.wed rsrhrsiUcheuk,
;v' il i in ill. lining
what it docs and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many million.1! of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com.
mg on think of the
name Laxative
ithat local unlonired worker were pro-- 1 ing. annuity the president. The peo- -
tdut:lng more for the emplayra' lnveat.,1'' heard him and hurrted from thej
imeiil Own they were under "open ! tracks.
i elded on the day for its departure
j i ii the United States "
j Kclglnn spirit ln)uclhlc.
! ' Kin Albert bade us lei! ihe world hop" conditions more than a deead
'GERMAN CONSUL MAKES !ayo.that llclgium Is not i rushed and never t
I will be crushed. We will fight "it and) High rents rather than high wagesI.,..., au-f..- t.....,....i.. I.. PROTEST AGAINST LINER!Jt IUUII( ICS OtJ if.,Jhijon hihI sin ces will filially crown
;mi'.-- . ageg nave auvanieti oniyi
'..,
....!... ... . . fc . . I(Fm-sIsm- U erisKcl oaUcket Lautlve frotsoOwla... Iw,.) Bromo Quinine.
ti--l rcmcnsZcr there is Only Oria
efforts of the allies."
' wan the message that Carlton
jlteVViatt. the miniMer of Justice, head,
i of thw Iteigutn mission, tiitlle It of tho pre fill- -
;louig the vmit of (he minslon t:King ti'i;r sn.l ."ir fdnard Grey.'jihe I'titisli foreign minister. M. leSiiiit re iewvil the hinges au.iins!
itMvm .a inr cent wnne renis navei .,, jowmi. !, i.w,WIgne up from S00 to 40 per cent Inj 'Philadelphia, Sept. 1. Dr. Arthur
some Instances, be mid. j Mudra. German consul at Philadel- -
Gus X. Wendiing, an Oakland lum-iphl- a, today officially called the alten-- l
er man. stW t onflicl between capita! jtion of William II, Rerry, collector of
and Saw would cease in a great mes- - riist.-- st this pirt. to the fait thatsure w ne kt r orgait'.tatioM were In- - i tha American line steamship Merion.
confuted and made responsible. 1 which flies the British flag, and
J4 ..." . ,
; which arrived here today from Uver- -
To Czt TTi9 Ci7T"".T. Call Fan Tha FuO fJ3nn
Jet all, laying great stress jtieiluniiu In
on the fuel tlAiiMtmi and Quceiwtown.. had four six- -thut the Germans had
.ks.vi..l,i.M .h- - .,......1 ..,., -I I.. ..... - , . incn un mouniea . nerutrra rw okld oweft to curs a cclo m day ,.. ....wm.j ut . ...
."itt --.i iKtiei ai. noiooi saiifio referred theeiiieriiig that country and recited for i vwns-io- r erry has!,tW'":: Spam, with Mi to Washr.g!cn.ts said to be theb'grd specific eiitrage on the o u t ' ;,! ofr I M rs turn mhmmtwr Orocers everywhere sell both kind s and the cost per cupthe German, giving dates and pUcts i f;rt full caneo of cotton exported since is alxmt the same. .and l!i names of persons s.ild to haie,fl0 fcaropean war began. Cruiser Ccm,I at Honolulu.Honolulu. SSept. J. The German i
cruijter Xtirnberg, w ho h arrived here i
this mormnr. was permitte.1 to coal j
burriediy and made ready to leave to-- I
S. A. I'nbraun. tie piano tnoer,
In town. Ittnne sot.
la-e- n killtHj,
How Ltiuiain Ituruvd.
"I have a atatemeut," said 11. Pe
Wijitt, "from a rtitable nian wbo vis- -
"There's a Reason" for Po3tum
I night, cleared for action,enlss tru Josrwl vat stU.
i
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IET0FI
BOOK OCTOPUS III EMPIRE STATE FUSE WITH MOOSE
Legislative Candidate of Pro-
gressives to Be Supported
by Unterrified; Delegates to
Belen Convention Named,
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Clean Bill of Health Is Given
Representative of New Mex-
ico Merchants' After Investi-
gation by Educators,
HC1L OHf ATCM TO MOHNINO JOURNAL!
Sunta Fc, Sept. 1. The charges of
n book trust existing in New Mexico
mid that thlH trust was oppressing
' the school children tiy exorbitant
charges and refusing t establish
agencies In. small towns, were
to the satisfaction of the stale
board f education by Albert Stern,
of Charles Ilfeld compuny of Las
Vegas and Albuquerque, according to
the mi nu ten of the board made Mili-H- e
today. Mr. Stern also explained
that IT. Frank If. H. Roberta and
Col. Ralph K. Twltchell had given
his company the right to publlHh
ihelr book, "A History and Civics of
New Mexico," without any compen-
sation to them.
Since contracts for text books ex-
pire next year, publishing firms were
permitted to Issue the hooka this
year without having the price stump-
ed in them so that the hooka can be
disponed of elsewhere If they are not
readoptcd,
D. W. Joiner, whose certificate had
been revoked In November, 113, waa
restored, while action on the chaw
against I. A. Grove, or Melrose, was
deferred.
Vacation Mt OirlMina. ,
This board recommended that
teachers throughout the state be "al-
lowed one week's vacation ut Christ-
inas time with full pay.
The board authorized county su-
perintendents to use nome book be-
tween Cyr'8 first Spanish book and
Mantillas second reader.
Miss Dorothy White of Albuquer-
que, C. F. DeLsMater of San Juan
county, Mrs. Sibyl Klrby lnglis of
Hope, Eddy county, and Miss Mar-
garet Manley Pasco were granted
temporary one year certificates.
A resolution was adopted urging
that all lieu lands of the atnto for
school sections should be" selected
and set aside before any other lands
granted the state are selected.
San Diego Exhibit.
'
At the request of the executive
committee of the Woman's Auxiliary
board of the San Diego exposition,!
renresented by Mrs. K F. Asplund,
Ml" Aurora Lucero and Miss r lora
e.Firi tho hoard authorized thel
preparation of educational charts J
showing educational progress and
conditions in NeW Mexico for the
educational exhibit at San "Diego next
,ear, slides to be made of the charts,
the churta to remain property of the
board.
The cases of R. It. Champion, Marl-'o- n
Barker and Mrs, M. Alfaro were
referred for further investigation.
The "History and Civics of New
Mexico" by Roberts and Twltchell
were formally adopted after the heari-
ng" of protests from 1
Bradford Prince and Hon. U. M.
Bead.
Strong1 Hoolti(loiis. '
The following resolutions submit-
ted by 25 of the 28 county school
superintendents of the state were
adopted: "
"Believing that the Interest and
advancement of our schools depend
to a very large extent upon the char-
acter and efficiency of the teaching
force. It is the sense of the county
superintendents of New Mexico, that
onlv such teachers should receive
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OTERO COUNTY MOOSE n
SEND DELEGATES TO
CONVENTION AT BELEN
(MCIAL COlPONIMCt TO MONNS JOURNAL!
' Alamogordo, ,. M., Sept. 1. The
progressive party of Otero county
held lis county convention In the
court hvise at Alamogordo Saturday.
Prof. Hi uwe Milton ucted as chairman
and Dr. Howell as secretary. Dr.
Woodman was elected county chair-
man,
The following resolutions were
adopted:
"We, the representatives of the
progressive party of .Otero county, N.
M., in convention assembled, adopt
the following resolutions:
"Resolved, that we endorse the plat-
form that was adopted by th nation-
al progressive convention In 1 V 1 2.
"That we endeavor to bring before
the voters of this county the princi-
ples that are embodied In the said
platform as we believe them to be su-
perior to any found In any other plat-
form.
"Inasmuch as J. I. Bailey of Cloud-crof- t,
who'wus recently nominated by
the republicans for state representat-
ive, represents and upholds the prin-
ciples of the progressive party, we en-
dorse his candidacy for representative
to the state assembly of New Mexico.
"We further resolve to endorse
whatever action may be taken by the
progressive sjjite convention, to be
held in the near future, In regard to
candidate for congress and corpora-
tion commissioner; and to endorse
whatever action the majority of the
said convention may take in other
matters,
Mr. Bailey, who was present, ad-
dressed the convention. He has al-
ways been a republican until 1912,
when he supported the progressive
ticket. Governor Curry, Professor
Milton, Dr. Howell and Dan Tribley
were named as delegates to the state
convention.
FINE PHOTOS OF
iiE SCENES II
READY TO SHOW
inCllL BKMTCM TO MOlM JOUNNALI
Santa Ke, Sept. 1. More than 200
fine photographs of scenes in Grant,
Sierra, and Socorro counties were re
ceived today by Col. Ralph. K. xwitcn-el- l
of the exposition commission and
will be used as copy for colored
stereopucon snues.
No more complete collection of
views, especially of scenes at mines
an,j mills in those three counties, has
Lver been brought together and the
photographs themselves' have a great
'advertising and historical value. They
br, before the eye the grandeur of
the scenery in the Mogollon fastness
es, the busy mining camp that cluster
round about Silver City, trj historic
mines of the Black Range,? the busy
mills and reduction works, and inci-
dentally alluring pictures of forests
and streams, of canyons and water
falls that are bound to induce thous-
ands' of people to visit that part of
the Btate und Incidentally to inquire
about opportunities for investment
and enterprise.
The board has spent something like
$500 already to exploit Grant county
and the mines of southwestern New
Mexico.
School Photographs.
Another series of pictures re-
ceived today are photographs of the
school facilities In Sandoval county.
The pictures are especially fine,
hotises and the bright
at work-Mor- a
county,-too- , sent photographs
of its school fiesta, including a street
pageant with beautiful floats and
costumes. The pictures will be an
er to the world for they
demonstrate that even In the most
remote portions of New Mexico, far
from the railroads, industry thrives,
educational and church facilities are
excellent and golden opportunities ex-
ist, for capital and energy. The pic-
tures from the Colfax county high
school at Raton illustrate another
phase of the educational system of
New Mexico that is certain to receive
high praise. '
NEW LECTURE HALL FOR
. NEW MEXICO MUSEUM
(PICIAL OI.FATOM TO MOANCNO JOUHMAU
Santa Fe, Sept. 1. Visitors at the
museum of New Mexico today were:
Mr. and Mrs. D. Divermann. Topeka,
Kan.; Fannie McDowell and Kutherine
McDowell, Mingo Junction. O.: O. C.
Zingg. of El Rito; W. H. Sul.temeier,
Corona; W. D. Smith, Denver: J. T.
Nesom and Thelma Nesom, El Paso.
The board of regents of the museum
met this afternoon and outlined the
work for the coming year. Among
the plans is the construction of a fire-
proof 'lecture hall which Is also to
serve for library, and archives. Tho
great, priceless treasures that the mu-
seum has acquired make the construc-
tion of such a building an Imperative
necessity.
A Lame Buek-Kidnc- y Trouble Cause
It...
It don't take long for kidney and
htnHHop trouble
-
to elve you a lame
, jback, and even worse If not checKea.
Mrs If. T. Stravnge. uainesvine, v
was fairly down on her back with kid-
ney trouble and inflamed bladder. She
says: "I took Foley Kidney Pills and
now my back is stronger than In years,
and kidney trouble and painful blad-
der sensation have entirely gone.'
Good druggists are glad to sell Foley
Kidney Pills because they aiways neip.
They contain no habit torming uruss.
United Mine Workers Made
Defendant in Action to" Re-
cover $1,283,462,21 Under
Anti-tru- st Law,
!MV MORNINO iOUKNAL PMCIAl l&AteO WINK!
Ft. Smith, Ark . Sept. 1. Damage
In the sum of $t,2S5,42,2l are asked
In suit filed In the I'nited States
district court here late today by
Franklin Huche, as receiver, of the
Itache-Denma- n Coal company, against
the National, district and local officers
of the I'nited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, and m number of other person
not affiliated with the organisation.
The suit Is brought umbr lht anti-
trust law a the result of the destruc-
tion of the company's property In a
riot lust July.
The number of defendants nitned
exceeds fifty. Among them are Johli
P. White, international president of
the I'nited M'.nn Workers of America.
JOIIX 1. WHITE NCOITM
( HMK.I.S IN X)MPI MNT
Kansas City, Sept, 1. "A fabrica-
tion, pure and simple," was the f.ini-me-
made here tonight by John P.
White, International president of Ihu
I'nited Mine Workers of America, re-
ferring to 'he alligation that the na-
tional organization had endorsed the
alleged action of the district organi-
zation In destroying the property of
tho Hache-Denma- n Coal ' company,
near Fort Smith, Ark.
MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
IN. LECTURES GIVEN BY
NEW YORK MINISTER
Great Interest has been manifested
In thp Hlblo lectures which have been
given here by Rev. A. l. Garbeleln,
of New York, under tho auspices of
the- - Protestant churches of the city.
Last night Dr. Garbeleln lectured
at tho Presbyterian church, taking us
his subject, "The Enthroned Christ."
and dealing with the present where-
abouts and work of Jesus Christ. It
was the second of a series of three
addresses, the first of which was
given Monday night. The last will
be given tonight, at which time the
lecturer will discuss "The Return of
Christ," dealing with Die second
coming of the Saviour as foretold in
the Scriptures.
SALAZAR ARRIVES IN
SANTA FE IN CHARGE
OF ARMY OFFICERS
(PiCIAL OKPATCH TO HOININO JOURNAI.)
Santa Fc, Sept. I. ('apt. E. H.
Espe and Lieut. C, A- - Guild arrived
from Fort Wlngale this afternoon in
charge of Gen. Jose Inez Suluanr, Gen.
jsevero Lopez, Col. Alfuro Para and
iCapt, P. Sanchez for the hearing to- -
morrow morning In the federal court
of the application of General Saluzar
for a writ of habeas corpus. The
tnree otner orricers win tesuiy ioi wie
I'nited States.
Genernl Lopez was nernnd In com-
mune! at the battle of OJlnaga and
Captain Sanchez was on General Ro-
mero's staff. It Ib presumed that they
will testify that Saluzar took part In
the battle, although the latter con-
tends that he left OJlnaga twelve duys
before the fight.
The hearing will be hotly contested,
and the outcome Is looked forward
to with much Interest- - In military cir-
cles. Salazar Is held under the
clause of The Hague treaty which
provides that when belligerents enter
neutral territory they shall be In-
terned until the war Is over.
CIVIL WAR VETERANS
ARE TAKEN ON CRUISE
(V MOSNINO JOUNNfet. SPiCIAL I.CAACO WIRKI
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1. With a di-
lute of twenty-one- e guns from the rev-
enue cutter Morrill this afternoon, n
fleet of six excursion steamers, loaded
with hundreds of civil wur veterans,
headed out for a cruise In the Detroit
river.
One of tha points of Interest for the
veterans Is the armory In Windsor,
Outario, across the river where men
are being enrolled for service In the
European war. The Grand Army men
are beiig shown every courtesy by the
officers in charge of the armory.
Rhodes Scholar Join Army,
Ottawa, ont., Sept. 1. All Canad-
ian Rhodes sehedars and most of the
Rhodes scholars from other pints of
the world who are now at Oxford
have enlisted for service with the
ftritlsh forces, according to Informa-
tion reaching here today. It Is learned
that C squadron of the King's Royal
horse has been entirely n.ade up of
these overseas Oxford unde-rgiadu- -
itttes.
Printing Exhibit Are Iliirncd.- -
London, Sept. 1 (9:45 p. m.) Trav-
elers arriving at Paris from Florence,
according; to a dispatch to lhe Ex-
change Telegraph company, says that
the English, French and Russian pa-
vilions at the printing exhibition at
Leipzig have been burned, The pa-
vilion contained marvelous art
Those who brought this re-
port alleged that no assistance was
given by the city to stop the fire.
American Women's Hospital.
London, Sept. 1 (6:05 p. m.) Lady
Paget, wife of General Sir A. H. Paget,
chairman of tho American woman's
war relief fund, was advised today by
(he wur office that It desires to make
use next wee k of In
Devon, which Is fully equipped with
200 beds, surgical appliances unci med-
ical supplies, all provided by Ameri-
can women.
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"Same Old Bill" Even Has the
Colonel Out on a Limb, Says
Los Angeles Man Just Back
From New York.
(PtCIAh COHIUWNDINCI TO HimNIMO JOUONALI
Carrlxoxo, N.' M., Sept. 1. Melville
P. Frasier, head of the legal depart-
ment of the Title Insurance and
Trust compuny, of Los Angeles, Cul.,
passed through on the Golden State
limited yesterday on his return from
a business visit to New York city,
which Wus supplemented by a trip
to the opening of the Panama canal,
at the Invitation of John Barrett, di-
rector general of the
union. Speaking of the canal, Mr.
Fnisler said-
"The Panama canal In a severe test
of several da.vs proved a complete
success In every respect Vessels I
ranging from small yachts to great
freighters passed through the canal
the first three days without a single
hitch, accident or unpropltious inci-
dent. Tho dredging .'f the Culebra
cut Is proceeding rapidly and effec-
tively and the I'nited States could,
so 1 have been Informed on good au-
thority, put Its whole Atlantic and
Pacific fleets, including the largest
dreadnoughts, through the canal by
September 1!. And, Incidentally, the
Temidores, on which I returned to
New York, brought In a shipment of
16,11(10.000 banirniis, said to be the
largest single consignment ever ship-
ped on one vessel.
Afraid of Siilwr.
"The New York Moose are surely
in deadly fear of Stilxer," remarked
Mr. Frasier. "From Colonel Roose-
velt down they are afraid he will
steal the primaries. I happened to
he at the national progressive head-
quarters last Thursday and heard
the newspaper boys ask the colonel
point blank whether or not he would
support Sulzer at the primaries. The
big bull moose was noticeably per-
turbed at the Interrogation and side-
stepped the Issue. Sulzer has been
in conference with Roosevelt, I was
informed In New York, and he now
declares that he is the only simon-pur- e
progressive In the race In New
York, as well as the leading prohi-
bitionist, and that be would win In
the progressive primaries In a walk,
and then asked Roosevelt to support
him. The colonel's answer was
evasive, he declaring that he Intended
this year to play an impartial part in
the primaries. The newspaper boys
told, me that Roosevelt's, answer to
Sulzer was taken by many to mean
that. having endorsed Hinman, me
republican, and then having with- -
drawn his endorsement at the re-
quest of the committee of twenty, he
had washed his hands of the affair.
"Progressive leaders In New York,
who regarded Sulzer as anything but
a martyr, realize that should the
win In the primaries, the
political Joke of the century would
be perpetrated and they would he
the' laughing stock of all other par-
ties.
"But Roosevelt will not be the par-
ty's candidate for the nomination for
governor. In fact, he has declared
irrevocably that he will decline If
nominated."
MRS. RODGERS RESIGNS
FROM BOARD OF REGENTS
OF SILVER CITY NORMAL
tiMCIAL OltPATCM TO MOAMIHO JOUBNAL)
Las Vegas, V. M Sept. 1. Today,
Mrs. T. G. Rodgers filed with Gov-
ernor William C. McDonald her resig-
nation from the board of regents of
the New Mexico Normal school at
Silver City.
When Professor Rodgers became a
professor of the New Mexico Normal
university, Mrs. Rodgers felt that she
should resign from the board at Sil-
ver City. Mrs. Rodgers has the dis-
tinction of being the first woman in
New Mexico to serve upon a state
board.' She was instrumental In sev-
eral very importnnt reforms in the ed-
ucational system of the normal school,
particularly In the Introduction of in-
dustrial studies. Her experience as
a teacher In Roswell, Santa Fe and
the Normal university at Las Vegas
put her in thorough touch with the
educational system In the state and
her experience in the women's clubs
led her to understand the demands of
the public.
The people of Las Vegas, although
recognizing Mrs. Rodgers' value to
the other school and to the state, feel
that she has done wisely In presenting
her resignation..
She will be warmly welcomed into
the club life of this city where her
husband holds the position of profes-
sor of mathematics In the Normal
university and Is also assistant dean.
O, f). P. Headquarters Opened.
Santa Fe, Sept. 1. The republican
central committee todaj opened its
publicity headquarters In the old mili-
um- headquarters building at the cor-
ner of Palace and Lincoln avenues.
The publicity work Is in charge of
Frank Staplln and J. Wight Giddings,
both veteran newspaper men, who( on
September 1, will issue the first num-
ber ot ne weekly edition of the state
Journal. Rufus P. March, of El Paso,
arrived today to take r newspaper po-
sition in Santa Fe.
New Mexican Returns From Ilclglum.
Santa Fe, Sept. 1. Charles Miller,
of Anthony, Dona Ana county, passed
Lamy today on his way homo from
Belgium, where he had spent the
summer an3 had a strenuous time to
secure passage to the United States,
HCIAl OiaFATCH TO HOANIKO JOUNLl
Rstitnciu, N. M Sept, 1. A fusion
between the democrats and progres-
sives of Torrance county on a candi-
date for the lower house of the state
legislature was the principal develop-
ment, of the progressive convention
which was held here today.
On the occasion of the meeting of
the democratic, county convention hero
some t'me ago, the matter of nomi-
nating a candidate for the legislature
was left open, and a committee was
appointed wllh power to act, for the
purpose of deciding on the best course
to be pursued by the parly In the cam- -
palgn this fall, and If It wan deemed
advisable to name a candidate for that
office.
Sanchez Is Named.
When the progressive convention
met today a conference was held be-
tween the leader of the party and the
committee appointed by the demo-
crats, with the result Hint It was de-
cided that Manuel Sanchec, Sr., pro
gressive, should receive the ' united
progressive and democratic support of
the county and that the democrats
would not put up a candidate.
The convention also named dele-
gates to the state convention of the
party to be held at Helen Thursday.
The following were chosen: John Mc.
Gllllvray, Julian Sunrhcx, Julius
Meyer, Manuel Sanch' Sr., Manuel
Sanchez, Jr., Pedro Sanchez and l E.
Ewlng.
ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO
RESCUE KARLUK'S CREW
!T MOKNINO JOUMNAL tPtCIAL LKAIIO WIMI)
Nome, Alaska, Sept. 1. The I'nit-
ed Stales revenue cutter Hear, which
arrived hero laat night from Wrangel
Island, after an unsuccessful attempt
to rescue the twenty-tw- o castaways
from the Stefansson ship Karluk, who
haye been on the Island since March
Hi last, reports having encountered
terrible weather off the island, and
that It was obliged to turn back on
account of lack of coal.
Capi. Robert ISartlett. late master
of the Karluk, who Is on the Hear, Is
greatly worried about Karluk refu-
gees who have supplies to lust them
only to August 1 0. , If they have not
eaten their dogs they must be near
the point of starvation. The Hear is
taking on coal and us soon as this is
completed she will turn back to the
Arctic to rescue the prisoners.
WANTS GOVERNMENT
TO BUY COTTON CROP
fV MOftNINO JOURNAL OPKCIAL LtAMD VHNI1
Fort Worth, Tex.; Sept. 1.- - Virtual
taklnjr over of the 1814 cotton crop
by tho United" Slates government be-
cause of the market stagnation caused
by the European war was urged to-
day by prominent planters of half a
dozen at the convention here of
tho Farmers' Education &
union.
C 8. Barrett, City, On.,
president of the union, advocated an
appeal to congress to provide for the
outright purchase of the crop and
urged the endorsement of it bill, Intro-
duced by Representative Henry, of
Texas, with this end In view.
SENATOR OWEN SURE
OF NEW BANKING LAW
1ST MOKNINa JOUANAL iPIClAL UMI, Wl!Chicago, Sept. 1. Senator Robert
L. Owen, chairman of the senate
committee on banking and currency,
today told members of the Illinois
Rankers' association that the new
banking legislation will mean an end
of panics In the I'nited States. He
said It would bring to buslntess men
an assurance of financial stability.
He urged the bankers to approve
the proposal to allow the federal re-
serve notes to be used as bank re-
serve for member banks of the fed-
eral reserve.
Naval Stores Rinds for Currency.
Washington, 1. Secretary
McAdoo ruled today that naval stores
may be accepted "to a reasonable ex-
tent," with other security as the ba-
sis for currency when presented
through .national bunk currency
up lo 75 per cent of their
value.
i1"
Rccd Sinoot Renominated,
Salt Lake City, I'tah, Sept. 1.
United States Senator Reed Smoot
was renominated by acclamation by
the republican state convention, today.
Representative Joseph Howell was
renominated in the First district and
E. O. Lentherwood, present district
attorney, defeated Jacob Johnson for
nomination in the Second district.
MARCH TAKES CHARGE OF
NEW MEXICAN COMPANY
ceeAL oe.eTcN to hommimo jousnali
Santa Fe, Sept. 1. Rufufe P. March,
of EI Paso, today took, xharge of the
management of th New Mexican
Printing company, succeeding Frank
P. Newhall, who assumed his former
position as foreman of the bindery.
Mr. March was lately connected
with the El Paso Herald, His wife
and two children expect to take up
their residence In Santa Fo In the
'course of a few weeks.
BABIES' HEALTH CONTEST ENTRY CARD AT NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION, OCTOBER 5 TO 10.
The entry ci.ird,prlnted below, mum be mailed to Hher Mrs. John W.
Wilson, superintendent of that department of the fair, or to Mrs. Ueorju
S. Klock, bold of thlH city, Notice) of time of Judging appointment will be
mailed to nil making Ihelr ciUrles curly. Entries In this department
close at 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday, October 3. .'Examinations will be made
on October 0, 8 and 7, from 1 to 3 p. m. No entrance feo required.
Here is tho entry card:
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character, professional spirit, and so
far as nossible. of good academic
scholarship, We believe that the
issuance of a permit annum uc is- -
sorted to only in emergency and ns a
lust resort in order to secure a capa-
ble teacher.
''Realising the great Influence that
is, or ought to be exerted by the
teacher over his or her pupils, we are
opposed to the issuance of a certifi-
cate to any party to teach in the
public schools of this state, that Is
addicted to the use pf Intoxicants
and we also feel that it jvould be
commendable In the slate board and
department of education to discour-
age as much as possible, the use of
narcotics among the teachers find ed-
ucators of the state.
"We desire, therefore, to assure
the state board of education of our
hearty with 'all efforts
put forth by said board to reduce tho
number of permit teachers and to
raise the efficiency and moral stand-
ard of our teaching force. We feel
that our standard Is above the aver-
age already, but let our motto be
'Onward and Upward.'
"We further desire to expTcss our
Intention not to Issue permits to
teachers who have failed to secure
certificates in any examination and
that when we issue permits we shall
issue them only to teachers who, we
have reason to' believe, are able up-
on, examination to secure a certlfl-e- a
to." ; .,
Fleming Made Sicolnl Inpetr.
Santa Fe, Sent. 1. J. H. Fleming,
who, while posloffice inspector a few
months ago. examined several sites
in Santa Fc proposed for the new post- -
. .
, ,
. . . ftrlH WhOr fl - 1 1 ; l n ITunict. uiiu ceuerai uuiiuiufi, ,
in one of hla reports scathingly con
demned certain property owners be i
cause of the figure they placed on ,
their property, has been appointed a
special inspector in the department of
the Interior at a salary of 13, COO anu
14 a day for expenses. He Is a broth-ln-la- w
of Secretary of the Treasury
William O. McAdoo and resigned from
tho postal service because his posi-
tion entailed too much traveling. He
makes hi home in Phoenix but during
the week that he spent In Santa Fc,
BOARDING AND DAVsCHOOiTfOR GIRLS.
Music Dramatic Arts, Doimetlc Science, I'tUutlng, Special AttenUoa.
CLASSI-- RIX)PE.V SJOII'IOMREU 1st, J91C
Complete rurHOt, I'rcparatorj and Academic.
For particulars address SISTEH KUFEIUOR, fit, Vincent Aoadetay,Albuquerque, N, M.
JOURNAL Want Ads Pay
JJbecause everybodyreads the Journrl
made many .friends,
.
. . ..
I For ai by Butts, inc. -
tLEUQUEnauE i:oair;3 j:,.t.::al. Wednesday, septeceb , uu., 1 Ia
- .1
KSSE WORLD OF SPORT H:fvteAi ; ;
CLASSY INFIELDERS HELP STALUNGS
KEEP HIGH PLACE IN NATIONAL LEAGU1
Villi F0R: IIIS
WORK 1M SOriORA j,.-- r ' r t j 1 .
'ii
ATHLETICS Hi Df
LOP SIDED SCORE
Vrlil rimmi llanitwt Itttil Ilnnl
and Pile hUlcen Uiih mi 1 M h- -
Iren II n -- ; , National Xtnv Tlilril
(Mtalglit to Willie Nit.
AMtKM t.ACt'K aTAVIUSa.
II00SIEI1 S RECfllfj
FED LEAGUE LEAD
C1iifel, Afier fining to Top of!, lUtfite lllMtal Coe 1 1 lis of
Milleali; J'illfiili Take Mi.
aiid-Tiic- ( oiiu -- l I rum TcrraitiiiK
ITIiy.R.lL yt.AM'K tavdi.
.
' Y Y v.
W. I.. Pr.In1lnp..liii .; ,u
i'hhnw . 4 i! .j-.- i
Hattlaiitre H -i
liru.rkirn .. , t M .r,
huffuiii ., ., r.j .:,io
Kh riMi n riljr ;. fct ,4TI
Ht.
.U it T .(!.'
I'lilnhurKh . 4 i ,t:;
W. I Pet
r'hitd)iiii , ..... '(((!.. . ..... .... " .MlVahlnt" ' r'"
Il..lr.,i( : l .
'1.1 i,a , .. .......... .s 3 .4M
.ear T..IH ..... ...
M. Il . 41 ." HI ,
(inww Tnatay.
St. Lines ct H..n.
HERE'S THE CAR YOU CAN
AFFORD TO BUY AND TO KEEP
K.flijO Saxons In owners' hand!) all over this country and abroad
are daily proving that you caa icoiiunilcally own ami operato an
automobile.
This ii r, aiylidh, sturdy, of standard design throughout, '
claim, absolutely Jhe beat t'o-p.ia- ngt-- r motor enr In the world at
anywhere mar ii price Its first cut.
In upkuji est the &ixonw aba.-dutcl- without a rival. It ha
traveled from New York to San Francisco, over the Lincoln Highway,
through bmri, over hiliH, through all kind of going and eraged
0 Mile to the gallon of gasoline.
In ounera' handa ever more atriiilh tcononiy-reeord- g are re-
ported: ,
ii. V. Glimore of Mannn, On., nrys, "I drove my Saxon
over 1"0 mib' and hung up a record of SS mile per g iHon
x
of gasoline."
II. V. Smith of Marlon. Ind., writes, "1 nindo US mile on
seven gallon of gaaoline."
V. P. Hansley of Calumet, Michigan, aya, "My Saxun
h.ia cost me 16c a (lay to run."
And these are only typical of hundreds of other.
Economy With Style
Thin la Ihe firat real automobile cheaper to own and lo run than
a lu.rse and hiiK?'. And no car h:.s more stylo, more lii;;li-(.- i i e.l ear
glnndard feature und no car I raider hiiudled.
Come in ami Mf I lie car yourself.
I.i t H lell its own ptiiry to yoi.
Cooper Bros. Motor Company
Obregon and the Conqueror of
Torreon and Zacatecas Are
Cordially Received in El
Paso by Gen, Pershing,
MoNIM JOUHNAX VIC'iL LIlIlD lfKl I'aao, Tx., 1. Three Ren-er- l.
Frane.o Villa anil Alva ro Ob-reg-
of the conailtutlonaljat army,
and John I'erwhing, tommuiidintr
American troop here, met lute today
In friendly fanhlDij in th Mexican
contiiilur office in Kl Pa an. The ex-
change of greeting wan tftken aa gig-- "
t)ifl.(int of ..ffblal WtiMhlngton'r
giioil will toward the new government
of Mexico, especially In view of Villa'
I apparently ain eeanful efforta In iiuell- -
,,,e s,n, revolution in Honora,
j whence they returned today,
McKwige li General.jn addition lo Hi la welcome by the
repreaenutive of the war deuurtment.
I Secretary of Stale Bryan today tele- -
graphed the following rneaeage to'
(,'cnerul Villa, duplli uling tha tuimc
text to General Obregon: j
"1'lcaae accept the aincere thanka!
of thia government for the valuable!
aervice which you have rendered In'
conjunction with General Obregon In'
j order In Honora. Your pat-- j
rlotic labor in thiH matter are greatly '
pirecintej.
T I'gclfy Arrlcia Itroth, r.
Villa and Obregon wll leave late
tonight for a visit to liurango where
the Arrieta brother, military leaders
In that alaie, have aturted a revolt
iignlnat ihe CarraBza central govern- -
nicnt. The Mexican leader returned
from iheir trip through the Vnlted
State tu ihe Sonora border filled with
ut.sooken appreciallo.i for the. wel-- i
. ,..,. Bi..?n th,.m i,v ,h American!
people, and avowed optimism for the
restoration of peace In northern ;
Mexico! . j
Itevolt Ih MiM'il In llutl. I
j It wa reported officially here to-- 1
;day that Col. K. V. Anaya had been'
appointed governor of Lower Call-- 1
ifornla by Provisional President
ranza, avoiding, It was believed, dan - j
jger of a counter-revo- lt In that terri- - I
I lory. After the Durungn conference
Villa will return to Chihuahua City, it
wax announced today, not going to
(Mexico City uh previously planned.
Obregon, however, will proceed to the
national capital.
PRESIDENT STARTS I
nd Smith.
damn TiMtny.HIHm,ri nt IVKt.urirh.
rookln mi litiMuh,.
anaaw Clly ul
at f
.
""""
BtCign, I. 1 11 (1 ii, tin puMa
took Xlrat place in Hie Kederal league
by beating Chb nKo, 4 to 0, today,
mainly through Falkenberg' gm.d
pitching and h.ird hitting.
HtM,r ; It H
Indiunapolia . 0t)0 OOO 4 1 I
Chicago no 000 0000 ,i
Hatierlea Kalkcnbcrg and ttarl- -
; I'renilergiiet, Fike und Wllaon.
nilsbumli 2: llalilniore t.
Plltaburgh, Kept. 1. Single by
Favage and Oake gave the IikhI a
t to 1 victory In the tenth Inning to-
day.
acir: h
It.imillllte , . , OHIl 1 'Ml UU'I u 1 1 "
Piltaburuh , .OHO HO I 000 1 2 1 0
PatterleH Hugga und rtuaaell: 1I(
and Kerry.
rnim It I HintiiaO'il.
Man heat, r, Vt., Sept. 1. The fircl
of the favorite for the national a run- -
golf title was eliminated In the
first round of match play on the Kk- -
wannk link his afternoon when
iChnrle Kvon. Jr., of Kdgewater,
wileni chun.plon in 1911, waa elimi-jnate- d
by Khen M. liyer. of the Al
legheny Country Cluti or riltanurgn,
national champion In IS0 by a ecire
of 1 up. Jerome Traverg and Francis
oulmet also won.
UNITED SPANISH
W VETERANS
IN CONVENTION
tr MONNIN JOURNAL 4PICIAL LCAMD WINd
Louisville, KyV, 'Sept. 1. The nom-
inating committee of the I'nited
Spanish war veteran in convention
nere, toiiay auoniHicti me lonowinn
nomination for election tomorrow:
Commander-in-Chie- f Henry W.
lluwli, lvtrolt; FA 71. Hoebcr, SL
Louis: Itutherford lb Kutts. Mtiakn- -
gee, Okla.; C. F. Cramer, Colnmbu,
(iblo: II. A. I'.orsterer, Oakland, Cal.
Senior Vice Commander Melchor
0. Cockey, Sallna. Kan.; Harry Ly -
on. Illinois. A
Junior Vice Commander Nicholas
Denunzlo, Louisville, Ky.
Iiepuly Commander" M. W. Lar.an -
skv, Philippine islands: J. K. Krown,
Honolulu.
Tonight the annual Initiation fes-
tivities of the military Order of the
Serpent anil the insinuation 01 newi.vi
elected officers took place. The of- -
fleer Include James .V Aiward, lo- -
! BACK TO WASHINGTON s"rT "l Ar,ruf,n1,rpj , f arts opened
!
'Jwith the largest attendance in the
,1 IBV atOSNINtt JOUSNAL 4PKCIAL lcasio tvmii i..
I h,,,t"rv "f t,ie InHtltutlun. The enureSpringlichJ. Mass., Sept. resi- j
:u.nl Wilson today ended hi first va- - !tte represented In the enrollment,
back ,h t,lt't" ""nilng from every coun-- jcation of the summer and started
A notable feature of the openingto Washington to assume direction orjty.
the situation growing out of the F.u-;lil- th" lalKP Increase in jhe num-Irope-
war. He will arrive at the ber of women students, which
'capital at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-- . amounted to fully 25 per cent more
Wnahmiun.
If oni jouai . ! --IllPhiladelphia, . I. Hhllnllpt'tt
lMM d a mi' i fHful home stand by win.
nlng today' game Kirn Cleveland,
If to . making third successive
veep n( a erlc wllh the Naps, wilh
Hti e!r gum throwi In I wo week
ago.
Srora'. ft fi PJ
Cleveland 000 001 1103 I 6
Philadelphia ..12(1 J30 14 If 2
Ha!terl-- : n, Mending, lull-tng-
?il O'Neill, Kgnn; llcnder, Wy
rkoff anil 8 hang, MrAvny.
Nummary: Twolns hit Wamba-gtn- .
Chapman, Walsh, Harry, Th'if-1-
hlt linker, IiHvtM, McAvoy.
lilts- - (iff Hiren ( In J; off Hlmidlng "
In 1 off IMIIInget t In 1 off
Mender 7 In 7; off Wyckoff I In 2.
Pontile play Mchan. and Collin;
ker, Collin tirul lrlnn-- : and
Turner. Itase on ball Off Hteert 1:
off Ulrmdlng 6; off inlllnger t; off
Bender I; off Wyckoif I. Struck out
Uy Hli"n 1: by (Handing 1; by Dill-Ing- ar
t; lv Dllllnger I: iy llcnder 1.
t'titltli Kvnn and Hhrrldun.
Tiger a; Yank S.
New York, Kept., evened
It serb-- a with Nw York here today ly
taking the fourth game ly a acuta of
I to Z.
Hi' or.: R M K
Detroit 012 000 0001 i 0
New York OH 010 0002 7 0
llattriir: Keynolda and Ktiiiingr;
Mel lute end Sweeney.
Rumrnary: .Two-lmit- e hlta lloone,
Yltt. Sweeney, Hurnii, llii on Imlld
i iff Mrlfa 4: J(e)'noUI 1. Struck
nul Hy Mrllitle S; ly Reynold 2.
I'mplre M'liiighlln nd llildelimnd.
Summitry: Two-ban- lilt Weaver.
Three-t.im- e hll MolUr. Milan. Hit
Off Ayer I In t; off Harper 0 In li
off Hhuw 1 lit . Pouble pluy Wll-litti-
to Clundll; Morgun unaaalHledl,
Hiine on lr Um Off Kcott J; off Ayem
1; off lliirper 1; off HIiiiw 2, Wruok
outlly Hi ott K; by Ayer J; by I let r- -
ler 1 ; by 'ha w i , I'mplre Cblll and
Connolly.
Uh Httx 1-- it llrown 8-- 2.
liotjton, Kipt, won both
game if today'") double-heade- r with
HI, JjjuIi, 7 l 6, und 4 to 2.
avMir'lrt m! n H K
lloeion Ill 000 04x 1 1 2
Ht. LouU
.....401 000 010 fi I 1
llnltei'iea: Colllna. 1i'onard, lledlent
and ('Mrrlgan: AVeUiinn, and
Jcnkin, Agnew.
Kummury: Two-ban- e lilt Hbolten,
Wlllliun, Leiivy, frutt 2). Three-1i- hi
hit speaker, CarrlgMn. Illfa
Off Cwllln 7 In 7; ..ff Leonard 1 In
I off lverem 1 In t-- Ilimel
on l)oll--O- ff rolling 2; off Wellttian
S; off Leonnrd 1, Hlrmk out lly
t'ollln 4; Uy Welltnan Si by lledlent 1,
I'mplrwK litneon and Kunn.
rirure-Miii- no m: ft II R
llonlon 0IMI 300 014 4 2
CI l,oul ,,,.,,000 (1(1 J 0U2 4
Hutlerlei; Khore and Thnmiia; Lev.
erent imd Jen kin
Rutnmiiry: Twn-ba- e hitaJrary,
TrHtt, Kpenker. Three-h- a bit I'ratt.
lioiible piny AuniIii to rlt to l.eary.huaea on ball Off Rbore 1; off l.y.
eieoa 2. Htrurh out Hy fhore 4; by
I. veten 5, I'mpire - Mg.m nd
While ! 5; nl lonjilx I,
Waahlngtnn, Wept, 1. Chicago made
It tiuve Rttatabl from Wnalilngtoii y
by winning A In 4 In fifteen
..! R It Hh lea go
ioo no oni ono ooi ft n i
WuehitiHton
10(1 (mn 03 000 o- o- 4 ! 4
llntterlea: fiolt and 8cbi.lk; Ayer,
Hiirper. Hhuw And WIMinina.
OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS
AWmif IN AHMOt l tTION.
Hew They HlunJ.
w I.. Pr.l.nnnvllW . . . XI) (.
Mtlwaukt. ;
litn.Ri.n).viu
.ill
- Iiilniiu , M ,i.:.iIn. I I , . .., ,!.:Kdiiittl i'llj'
,ikMlnrPM.0l .
.1114
Hi. Vu 4H
..CI!
le.l.r,ya lUaulla.
HI. Paul s r.. . '..Inn,!,,,,. ).(Ktiucta env S. Iiiilli.nai,.u
at liliiM.utui , ririrlamt liM.iunf t.i.u.a. iitv 11.
fAllttO I OAST I KAl.tK.
.'Ing,
j Apparently he has regained the
vigor he lout during Mrs. Wilson lust
Illness.
Published reports that Mr. Wilson
had decided to run for the presidency
.again In 191 were brought to hi at- -
lention but he refused to make any
comment.
Phone U2I ami 41ft
Ai.p.roi
ATTENDANCE AT
STATE COLLEGE
BREAKS RECORDS
,
UpGlltng of New Mexico's
Leading Educational Institu-
tion Shows Remarkable
Growth; Many Women,
faprciAt. eiflparcN to monnin JotmsaLi
Mesill.i Piirk, N. M.. Sept. 1. The
than 'were in attendance last year.
All the new members of the facul-
ty reported for duty, among them
Lieut, S, P. Herrcn, who was recently
ir.ifii.ii in in,. iitioa;i- - oy trie will ue-- (
f.artmenl. The new director of ex-- j
tension work is expected to arrive!
'
m,xt Siiturday. Several counties have!
asked for county agricultural agents,
but only three can he supplied this
year. j
Immense (iis.il 1 peeled.
Attorney General Clancy has hand- -
j ed down an opinion to the effect that i
the county commissioner of the va- -
liou counties are authorized under!
Jthe law to appropriate money for co-- I
operation with the college in the em- -'
plo.vment of agricultural agents, and!
the prospect fs that many of the coun-- 1
ties of the stale will avail themselves
'of the opportunity to get the ndvan- -
j tagCB thus afforded them. j
means of the improved methods of
agriculture introduced by the state
college. More favorable nmrkctiHH
conditions will undoubtedly re
sult from the Work being done.
Gentry's EgRs, tht de)eiidahle kind.
liil..T', Haw kill.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
1:11,1 Mp. X
JjTii(lI4jl jour "rttitiflnl fn
Ilia In Ki-- anil Uitltl ..iftultiA0
iHxn, acaiiti wun clue jai'iHia.
Take n alliep. llsv nf rw.n.3f llruitUt. MKI III.I Ifl.H.TFBdIIa1uOM llftAMa I'll.l.s. iul Sv B year known a Bast, balaht.AUa.Ti krlfahlafv Ar SWBl8MtSlSti:RI!(
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 W. Gold. Phone) 44 I
LUMBER
AMHTMCR RM KAM
niYUi iilii unLinn
-p i i if n i ii
ninu nil I I IK L ITllninbus, Ohio, iiireme gramlizzimn,William F. Koderlck, Hurialo, N.j
supreme (lattii. . j VViill I.UI LIILLI
TO OCCUR NOW
SOOS GET CHECK IN
RACE FOR PENNANT;
" ' T0PEKA BEATS OMAHA
WKKTKKN I. K A(i IK KTAMIIVO.
W. u pn.
irnix City .... Hi r.o ,mi
h nvfr ,. J7 !.; .575
HI. Jowi,!! ,7 r.n ..'
:.
i.m,.in . . J .('..(
roimh .m ,4'. '
T'.M-k- ,
.
.r. 4 i
Wli lilt .r,t ..ii 8
(iameii Today. I
Wichita at Hii.tin i lly.
iH'iivfr nt tf M"liieit.
I.lnceln ut HI. .InhlUi.
T"P"kH Ml liumhn.
'v mlnihi iouHNaL tesciaL tfat a WIHC!
SIOUX City, Sept. 1.
grc.r:. ' HUH
Ploux City ; I " 2
Wichita 2 7 0
liiilterlea; White and Murphy;
Kbigle and Grnhum.
ToH-k- a 7:'Oiimlm
Topeka, Hept. 1,
fit'ori-- : U
Topeka 1
Omaha 8 ,
natterles: llahnor, Sanfortl, llelslgl j
and Gb asont Willis. Ktvle. and Krue -
get.
'DRUMMERS DEFEATED BY
C0LTS;L0SE 3 GAMES
The Colt defeated the Drummera
last night al the Hummer alley In
the firuf switch of the bowling Benson,jinking every one of the three game,
l Wilson uhot the high "ten" with
'2l!l and Chnrle Treffctiburg the low
"ten"' with 12!i. Nick Pullndtno rolled
the high "thirty'
The genre;
Colt 1 j Tou'and
liich 157 14 HI 4r.0Y.,
.Morelli IK 1N4 lul 54ii
i'. Wilson . . , . 219 170 ion rf,s
iTlcffeiibiirg
. , .
14 9 129 nr. . 4T.3
1'nlladlno . . 20!) 210 f.72
Totala . . h r1 83d SH2
lrum mrr
Wtidlnger , . ,.160 173 173 BOG
Mrlmnleia ,. ..187 177 ir,2 408
J. Wilson 156 1tiil 1 40
I it ye .. ,. tit ir.it 14fi-- -
Ijithrop . . ... ,171 HO 10
Totals "S8 X2 !1 23R5
NEW YORK FAIR RACES
FEATURED BY SPEED
'a momnina joussAt feiciAk trAcao WISH
Syracuse, N. Y Sept. 1. Fast time
marked the efforts of eleven horses
partleipnilng In thro. i.ii e nimattt iit- -i
I. ii. tfiililv't. litiitol ilrMllt ICrournlTI at
'the New Yolk slate fair.
With three starter, the free-for-a- ll
Ironing swe-plake- s waa the feature,
Anvil won both heats with Peter Scott,
H va. and
III., ill.. Ar'eh.tnl- - u.l.l, 1,'ranl, 11 tones
driving third, deer won a second vie-.Im- y
when with Ftnwuh he took the
governor' 2:"li trot, almost without
'nit effort.
Hurry the Cihoit tm.lt the first two
heats of the 2:05 pace. In the third
heat, however, he failed to last the
distance, Del liey winning handily.
lcl Itey also won the remaining two
heats an,j the race.
M.i.ougliliii Is liefented.
Newport, II, 1., Sept. 1. Catching
'the champion In the doldrums and
playing; w ith sustained brilliancy, K.
I.NorrU Wllllf.ins II, of Philatlelphla
and Harvard, today snatched the chleT
lawn tennis honor of Ihe country from
M.unice K. McLaughlin, of San Fran-
cisco, who had held It for two years.
.iiu-- s mm veriiiin mi i.arn yarn rowis
122 North Second
moi 1, x.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
rou i xr.iit isi:.
Try a game of leu pins,
205 West Central.
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
HUDSON fop Picture
Frames
Voarth St. and Copper Ave.
j Cured in One Day
By Our Valnlexa and Itlomllm Nystrm--
Orlentifis Oflira l'rMment. ....
VARICOCELE
Hydrocele, Rupture (Hernia)
No llrtiM.llon from JBuainea or Htiinft
VAItX 0 KI.K is a knotty, twisted
numi-liki- ) eoiiilllinn of the veins, with
svaintuiict suiii us niiihiir and Dnia.
I. nervousness, tleliillty, luck of enerjty
!iud iiinl.ltliiii. A man suffering from
Varicocele cniinnt enter the V. S. ariujr.
We cure in one I rent men t of a few min-
utes. No uilii. danger. No lncoa- -
venleiiee.
Ill IIKOI KI.K la a distressing eon- -llilio.t lll.l fi Hf DflluP. Hllunll.,nf I rn inc off tlie fluid onlv truipnr-jur-
If yon sre n sufferer from llv-- l'
drncele you will do well t Investl- -
Kiue our All. I IMM. Ill KK.VlMK.M
which cures tiacuiiijilleiiteil cases lu 30
minutes
HI rfl'RK (IIKRMA) Ill.reRarii
of liupture hns cost iiuinv lives. A
Hllclil strain. rsiiBed bv sneezing or
couching, lifting or stepping downiiuiikly, may iiiuxe desernt of the
resulting In StrsngulHtlnn' and
renuliing (an n.ertlnn. We cure iniiny
esses 111 one Irentnicnt Ko .
ivenlence. No detention from bimlueas.
A Sure Cure For A Small Fee
Moat
Hucceaaful
land
Kellal.la
SptcialUta.
I A Vcara
Aetiv
V I'nu tle
Ijsnd
avAlfrr.enre,
Revn Tears
in Kl I'aao.
Our ' III.l(.maK, f rtlflcatra and
Ki'Klatrutlons tn he arm In our
offices, prove ua to be tha moat
expert and heat qualified ta
la Kl I'aao.
Don't Give Up -- A Visit Will Tell
We BlKO eure by the lntest and best
methods tilood I'oisim, skin Itlaeasea,
Klieuniatlsm. i'atarrli, Nona and Throat
Trnulilrt. tpilri.sy, Nrrvoua llf.lln,,Norvouanaa, hlllarsfil l'riatlr,(Strlet.rrl, Klilnrv, llladdrr
anil I'rlnar.v IIUeaMfis. I'll, a and altl)l.n', and all aueeial diooiaea
of Men and IVonifn,
t llNrll LTA I Ul, ADVICE AMI
K.VAMI NATION' VKKK-
-
If out of town, write.
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
Second Fluor, Hnmnielt Illoik, cornerTa St. iiii.I Mess Ave.-- Kl I'uso, Tex.Knlrnnc e 111! Mea Ave.
tlnurs. a. m. tn I n. n... 2 in 1 a, n.
I sunianx, 10 a. m, to l it,
Jiiiirnnl want irta lirln u.ili k rnaulla.
Glass-Pai-nt
Cement-Plaste- r
.!.... O
..!. . .
imiIiiU In Colorado Triil lul anil
ami Texas, n i.,so' ( amitiil( ami
.....
lies,
..
Cliisti
.. .
limited
.
imc 1.Jir few; for!( and id with lin- -
iki stoaivcrs. The
,
1'. J. JOHXKOX, Awnt..
"bmidl ftnnl
BEDS BEATEFJ l
'
!
Mflnnni1 maqpiii!
iininiuii iiiniioi 1
In IVee lulling t.iunc O'lhiy' Men
iiav .Ml the llet of Hie A run mint:
flalii Prevetil Play Ilclwccn pi
rale anil ardx.
NATION.. I.HAM K gTAMUXO.
W. 1.. PitNew T..,k
.1H....fi
. .1.1
Hi. Uinla
.M
I 'ttlras't .6.1l'iiil.,.l,hla
...! il
Cirii'innMi , M 1,1
Uruuklya , ,
. HiPlltaiairg ,
. 1 SI
tinmen TiMl.iy. I
Cfl.tllllil t ( llirllll, II 1,
fuiaauigii al pit
Ii..l OH Hi 'hllilrlilllu.
Nf y .ik at' in..,,ki.vn,
MrNlN joijmi, rciat. lllttn iHICincinnati, Kept. 1. 'IiIchko won
the siODiid giima of the aerie from
Cincinnati today, I to 7.
nrt R II IChicaao ., , ,.1!01 2'mi 300 I .' t
Cincinnati ,.
..ill tun ain 7 14 "
Patlerle:- lavender, Zibel and
Archer Ames, Leur, Fnlnir an.l
Clark.
Suiinnnry: Two-bas- e lills - Dnnli is,
Iai h. Thaen-biia- e hit Twombley,
lllta-i- iff lavender, U in 6; off l,
s in ; orf Ames, IS In 7: off j
liear. 2 In 1, off Fahrer, tione In I.
Oouble play Graham to Clink;
tlroh to Kellogg. iiiiHca on bull- s- tiff
Lavender, 1; off 5Cabe, J ; off Ami s,
2; off r, 1; off rahrct, 2, Struck
nliC?-H- y Uivi'lider, 2;' by Ames, 4.
empire Hyron ami Lincoln. j
Plttslniig-SI- , ' Lou!, piifiipotied,
tain. No other. gaiiieHai-hcitiileil-
t
Want a high grade employe? Oi
tha better grade (if aervnnta? Make
u of Ilia want column of the Jour-
nal.
f'ORMER GIANT IDOU
NOW ON THE BENCH
i
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... t .
hi
j
j
I
1
y
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Three cities San f rnnciacn, wma-- ;
tut and Toledo are In the race Jon
the next convention.
GERARD IS CANDIDATE
FOR U. S. SENATORSHIr
IB MOANINQ JOUSNAU ftCIAl. LCACD WlStl
New York, t,,
nt ihe of Jam s v. ticrarti,
..i,M....i..r i,. nocipiinv. foi Vnlted I
,1 The newly-enacte- d Lever bill is ex-r- ar
mosnins jousNAk aeiciAL liaiid wiaii pected to result In untold good to theWashington,. Sept,' 1.- - Denial of agricultural Interests of .the state,
threatened hostilities between Turkey j parm product will increase and farm
und the Balkan statin was made today ,)f.m wii ;(, successfully fought bv
43Sist,1,.I w,m,r from New York, was jtem pey. ' '
4BlilnlH pcre tonlKht by n cnnnnltten of) "As regards the rumors concerning
his friends, including John M. Power,
a former liiw partner.
Mr. Gerard was 0 supreme Justice
here wnen Piesidenl Vl!H"tt Kave him
h.. illi.lomi.tle nrtat.
r
tin lii (iimril Panama Canal. committee which had been formed
Washington, Sept. 1. Three com-iju- st before the war to consider means
panics of (oust nrtlliery one eachiof furthering the Interests of the two
lioin "'barlcsion Savannah and Fort countries, has held several meetings
Yntnoiii ha been ordered, to Pan- - bIiich the opening of the European hoa. I
.
, . f,.,iifleii.!,niii., I-
.i.. i ...,.nu i,..
hy the Turkish 'ambassador A. Rus- -
j me reiorrmmon oi a riainan ainaiye
iagalnst Turkey, 1 desire to state that
jthey are absolutely false." said the
'ambassador.
"What appears to be conclusive "i'al
to that is that the Turkish Utifgarlan '
,j urgisii and Hulgarlan member tle- -
llvered earnest address.- - commenting
on the community of Interest of the
two countries," .
BRITISH HONDURAS IS
PREPARED FOR ATTACK
tar MoawNci jouasAt anciAL LAato wiail '
Mobile, A In., Sept, 1. llrltish
llondurii la preparing for a possible
attack by a Herman, warship, ac-
cording to Captain Johannsen, of the
Norwegian steamship Uelir.e, which
reached here today, from licllsco,
PriUsh Hunduras.
Hags of sand have been placed for)
miles along the coast and the city'!
asirison has been inerei.4i.il fpnr
500 to 1,000 officer and men, th-
captain said.
i
Jtri Your I.lvcr lleultlilly Active
leansc r SyMem Thoroughly.
A man in Kentucky just told
.i. ., n .rrienii linn cutty i iiinuruc taineis i
were he most wonderful medicine
that had ever entered hla system. Said
he would not be without them. Neither
would you, If you had ever tried them
for chronic constipation or for an oc-
casional purge. Wetter for yon than
calomel. Keep your liver active.
Stout people can't find anything to
en,ua thern for comfort. ! For sale by
Putt, Inc.
Bow 1hy Stand.
I ef tt ttll , ,
San I'luii. laen M j,,,Ioa -- ti.e (j ;i ,,Venir Ill n ...inKe(il..f.io . ...... at T 7
I.alilunil m vi, 'sj
Vrtnerilaf'a KmuIU.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
lion (ietieinl Weaver, chief or tne
coast artiliery. sub! tonight that the
war tt.pn it merit planned no incic..- -
the pi sent force on the canal aa tne
f ort If l.'n Hons ncgred comiiletlon and
tlltlmjtl !' WdUl.l Station IWcU Com- -
panlea if artillery In tne eanai r.one.
railfflsp
OF STORM WHICH
wm it
......
.o.. .a UIHtt
...lli... l.nMill, !M'1'I. . ..."ill n I
the duichea of storm early thia
...r..i- -.. .., ..., f e.....,n, the,..,n in ii oi ftaii-ii- n "
destruction wrnuifht hv the tale which ;
,i,.varnit, d the district last sprlnc. The
and e.ral steaniers have put out to
sea.
Itcstili.s fn,m Journal Yaul Ails.
lAnftlinl CIaIa fir a A,.
.1.1. land
I AnKflr !, Sin Krancvae.
tnl I la nil fiavritntnil. 3,
Hlll lllt HV I KAOt K.
. .9 W W V W W WWIra awttuiii otaic riu&icsiifB ranj uBmennan w cc ' Held atBELEN, N. M.
on Scptemb&r 3, 1914
1 1 i rikHaw They Sl.ad.W l pP
Oflaiw ... i hi ,,tUiraniuguam rf .i.H
M .Uilr 51 (II :,l
Allan. a . a ft
.cdSartvtlla , it. ;
a'kaitanmMt , "1 .IT
Wnjphia , M 14 .431
4 Xi ..ten
sup Hie xtHMigtli ami iirfvcnt tliclr HWrr, ihed by n (.otithrust gale fromInying. PIscb. take li.d.l of t tilckeus the K,a f,Mirh,.d ,he front of the
iiiM-M- when cowrd with lice. TlH'y)if wu lmf sti)ti,m ,.arly last night, and
there will bo special ratcsi from
south; New Mexico, all stations,
" a.ai.aa " on., lull--- 1 II l II41m. fniuiil Irlii. Td.LiiJdV
..,.. ... ,1T, ni.iv.j ini.r( lnm trrl preparing to mowIs4 Noxl. l.l,.. pl.io t lil.iro (Mr lAiiiwltm.ir Bo...la. Th t..,l is in leiiaing, i mum inn.. tin, jaii, anil iermit
, ralo froui .lhiniin-nni- c will he Sl.no,itl!f' Racial I KMofeiit- - 8. ( tinllhro- - lf a I.
IttrminyltAm , AttnntH 1.
Paint.
i :. y. l i
i!l il West .e,1 Ave.
Phono 10.
ALBUQUERQUE KOaHO JOIT.NAL. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1914. FIVE
Mexico will remain Hcptciuber !i s. has mem
Cured With Saxo Calva
days at trench digging, he was dis-
charged,' ihe , excuse of the 'official
being that they had believed the
man's naturalization, papers were
spurious. Most prominent American
travelers In Germany were given a
sort of "I,stsses-pnrtler,- " or pass-
port, which In most cases exempted
them even from having their baggage
Inspected.
DIGS GET
GOOD TDEATMEUT
FROM GERMANS
I'llllTEnOIlE
ill FDR
THE VGUNG FOLKS
soft vllllMlllU pc of ,nwn. It Is
i hut uiiiiK tuinm.d with either faille,
taffetit in-- liull aatio.
All Institutes
.oi a for first mourn-ing curt be trimmed wlth citpe, and
whit crepe is smart lien used at
the neck for the i.lln r or vest, and
fur the niiK us well.
Fur young people all white be-
ing Used a great deal fr mourning.It Is not as depressing as black anil
yet It is just as nun h a badge of
sorrow. e hats ol' histeiless
tilffit.l ate I I'll 'i II. i l with while clepe
I'loWets. or a small, close-fil- l iug hat
of white bus a large Kmpiess Kuge-nl- e
veil In while prectsclv following
the black widow's veil of the same
name. This style of veil is heavy and
smothering for wiy hot weather,
It Is a I'lctcition from kindly
but cm ions cyi s. It Is n large hemmed
siiuare of ercne with one cornet
URGES RATIFICATION OF
NICARAGUAN TREATY
tOSNIN JOURNAL SMCIAl U,t WlM
Washington, Kept, 1. Secretary
I'rvnn went to the national capltol
today to urge ratification of the
canal treaty on members of
the senate foreign relations commit-
tee, A will make a
favorable report on the treaty and
propose nn amendment to provide
that the 1:1,000,000 which It proposed;
In... w.t ......Vl....-n..- M Ih- - ,.01,1,1 t'l.tllo- " " '
anil naval muttons rignis, stum tie
utilized by that republic In the pay.
meat of national obligations.
DIVIDEND PASSED BY
CALUMETHCLA CO,
T MOKNiNC JOURNAL (StCIAL IIAHS WISH
Itoston, Sept. J. The passing of th
regulur (piurterly dividend of the la. -
timet & Heela Mining Co, was an- - j
nounccd today. In a circular to stock- -
the regulation, are adopted, tlx Clot
lug date will be January )K Instead
December I"The Itlo tirunde Cum etuh ncc nl. i
lug At'orney General i 'lancy'a opinion.
opened tli( stsson at noon esterdity. '
Twentv members wete In their blind;'
at that hour Nearly every one bag-
ged the limit, fifteen din ks.
i
Local and Personal
;
'onntv t'lerk Walker yesterdav is
stud Ileuses to marry to John A.
Keiimdy, of Albuuoeliiue, nnd Miss
I'eail Italby, of flulttip; f. K. I'hllltps
Hnd Malic t la Hi', of Alhtiiiieriie,
l.ouis i. Keppeler and Margaret fos-grov-
I'. . Ilernandeg, repuniiciin nin- -
uioaie tor congress, was in tne cuv
yesterdav. He returned to Santa I
party leaders.
Hubert K. tlaw of Carthage, ,. M.
,trriv d here last night on his wm
h,,m. ,.fi.. .. -- lav In I.',.e,.o.. tl lefi
Liverpool, Kngland, shortly after the
declaration of war by that tint ton
against Germany, The Voyage was
without incident.
Mrs. S. W. White, residing nt To:
'Wist Sin tr avenue, has us guests Mr. t
nnd J. 'U. Sutherland, who for- -
tnerly resided In this city, but who are I
now of l,os Angeies, They are home- - j
hound after a visit to relatives and.
fi lends In Michigan. j
t'. N. Tyler, formerly a member of I
(the Alhutuerqiu police force, but now'
carpenter In the emplove of the
U'lintit Fe railway at San llernardlno,
was a ptisicngcr on Simla I'e train!
(No. 2 yesterday afternoon on Hi" Way
!to Si. I .on Is for a visit.
Nuberto Chavel required two police-me- n
and a deputy sheriff to p. it him In
the city Jail last night, lie was charg-
ed with drunkenness und disorderly
conduit, ('haves was using Improper
language on South First street when
first accosted by tin officer.
lnv!d Weinman, senior member of
the la'onoiuist dry goods fir
turned yesterday from the east,
ho had been for the last two mo
pure h.ixing Ihe full and white
of goods for his store. Mrs. Weinman
returned to the city with her ualMiid.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred t'rollott returned
Iiim night from Trtnldml, Colo., by j
automobile. The road from Trinidad
holders, the directors said: Secretary McAdoo lieartllv endorsd
"In view r.f the unsettled condition th( Alexander bill, which provides for
of the topper market In this country, I, np rianMtin 0f ft $in,ouu.AOo cor-n- n,
the Int-- ri uptlon of the company a p(H,lon wlth poW(.r , j,Vi julid nna
business with Its foreign customers, ,1(,ri(tP h)m )n (h for,,iRn trade,
we have decided not to declare a dlvl-i,t- n 'jTmrr.," '"...Jjr'.ty"
dead ,u the present time, The prod- - (stockholder.
IT ALL TIMES
Kaiser's Subjects Take Kind-
liest Possible Interest in
,
Welfare of Tourists From
United' States,
ASSOCIATED PRESS
MAKES INVESTIGATION
Result Is Full Vindication of
Teutonic Hospitality to For-
eigners Following Declara-
tion of War,
(AwNM-late- rrni Corrnpnndrr.)
Tiorterdam, Aug. 21 Americans
who found themselves In Germany
during the firm few days of the Eu-
ropean war were In no wise molested
nnd the German government took
every Htcp to protect them. This i
t ho ttital or the statements made
hero hy Americans returning from
Clermuny. ,
Seveiiil instances of abuse nnil per-
sonal danger Were recorded, how-
ever, hut In every ram-- the excite-
ment Incident to the declaration of
war. mobilisation and resulting high
'
spirits of the people were responsl-hle- .
Then, too, the few cases km lied
In the Associated Press correspondent
occurred In out cif the way places
and persons louring the empire in
automobiles were the principal
Due AiHd.ijiicH Made,
German villagers, nnuhle to dis-
tinguish the AmerhSins from th'i
English, stined travelers, threatened
them and molested them In hotels,
hut as soon aw it had heen made
clear that the victims of their wrath
were Americana the moat complete
apologies were offered.
Jn most eases the offenders were
Immediately arrested and summarily
punl.shed. '
. On August 5,' the German emperor
Is said to have himself Issued a de-
cree, nccording to which the Burgo-
masters all over the empire were to
he held personally responsible for all
harm befalling foreigners, especially
Americans. There la every reason
In believe from the accounts told by
American refugees that the Germans
went out of their way to take care
of the visitors from the United States.
; Severe Military Kulcs.
It must be said, however, that they
were subjected to the severe mill-- I
Mary rnles so suddenly applied and
in-- , nf lh mir.na will lie curtailed and
the ealarle of all employes and offi-
cers will be reduced."
The company had not passed n ,liv'-den- d
s.nce 184.
EL READY '
for con rmori
OF BULL lOSE
Hospitable Metropolis of Va-
lencia County Will Take
ito l.as Vegas and from Santa Fe tu.O
A H ,i i in-i- t i u - was g't'id, Mr. Crollott q
said, lie found the road between I.nsio
Vegas and Hitntii- Fe rough, but hatlj
un serious difficulty in passing o
'over It. g
Karl A. Snyder, attorney for the g
'Santa Fe railroad at lemlrtg. Is In the'O
Care of Big Crowd and Make!vnt fitin. and the money would be
. . . jpaid to those citizens, not the govern- -
tVeryDOdy reel at HOine, ,ment," answered Mr. McAdoo.
I
"But It Is said that these lines are
' I so Ciosely connected with the govt rn- -
icily on business and to visit his son,
lllermm U Snyder, who Is one of the
bookkeepers at the First National
bank. Attorney Snyder was a resi-
dent of Albuquerque thirty years ago,
:nnd w is then associated with the late
Ijudge V. C. Ilamidine.
Hoy Scouts Conie In Handy.
Turls, Sept. 1 15:15 p. m.) Amer-jlca- n
und Knglish boys, whose families
reside In I'arls, have been formed In- -'
to a company of hoy scouts.
There Ihcy go! 1'nster! 1'nMer!
,1'iiMlcr! Motorcycle nut's day.
Prof. Altx-- r School of Music, Now York
Cit". "Since last Septemla-- r my faC
ftitd nead riBve tien ctvcmt with pnnpleg
and crusts of eczema. special- -!jsta, doctor and Bilvertisc'il skin rwne-- !
die failed to help me. Hy the use of Saxo
Salve my face ia now cleur and smooth
and 1 feel it my duty to tell others who
Buffer aa I did. - l'nf. Hknhy Auiprh.
If wa can't cure your skin trouble
WitH !! uv.h St.li.u anil SL.ttn l..
Will buy buck Uie empty tuDH.
Itutl's, lncorHralcd, Albuqurniae,
New Jlcxlco.
MOTHER STANISLAUS
TELLS OF RECOVERY
!rilt tiiiii'ile nnj pantlnu.l(nth mm e 'I'l oft n isk-t- l ttir n'i,Mn,
n. ,.f tlailhthunt H. Mm.iit a Ait'iiittv-- . Hetv la
111
Convent nf St Aiiiw. S.i hf..ril. Fl.
"t I ial.ii,.i -- In
...mi lsll fane it,,i- -I h (.miui.,i nmai mt n.n,,iin,HMt
f""-i- iy f ti . i.iil,.i. ll.niln lHr.t
V V VI h'Hlso of Ihrt
Jsimsm .,r si. tVioi. i rt t flu vlatt-i- tjui "f An, r. M it, o rmim-.- l
K H Utat , sifl la li y ll A o r Oikoik fiair
i.r .Ilw-i- 1 lu
n imtt umiiv. I ,.,iuiM ll Hi Mlimtlvs.
In mv Mrulta.i! an. ,,tiv vii,.f. lit tvH
iteaiths I rtuniv.l ,n , rt huallh. I
won lit Mks ilit-K- t tu s, . s .,,1 h.-.- tr.,m mv(wn lilts, it ll't-- k.i tlinoi-- nil wmUt suf
;of tt." i ll. I.. . unli .ll(fisiinl) tiiTHi:it M hi'tMst.At'ft.
K.'kiimn'l Alii rnlla- - l m.,t eflli ji lau Is
Jbreliellirtl emulTli mi, I n,tp llir".it Stat
Inns ttitM-- inn uii't uiltiiilUii!f pvaipiii.
t'tMitslti nt. lotrinful i.r liaiat - forinlotf
tliUKA. Atept iitt i.til'tililiii,i limitj nw.
II: resuliir !f. s.tl.l la MlRtl-- .
Isn.l I'hsrmsev "ml leioUltS ilrllKlls Wills
ha Is ii i .i ii l.n no. it, I'liiii.itflitiim, pa,, fr
h.Mtht-- t nf rttmverl,A.
The more critical your
Lia taste the more you'll
eaL itn)
oo oooooooo oooooooooooooooa
o
BUY YOUR oo
o
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
000000000000000 oooooooo 00O
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 1S-yc- ar
guarantee.
sale .'tt the news stands. Con- -
Sale
P " f
Vi si.lill
ft"-- '''i.J '.( '
Oct-'"- "'
JESSE FRENCH
led; mahogany case; an ex-
pert would consider it a bar
fain al $375; now. .$235.00
MASON & FARRELL
Mahogany ca.-.e-; used; Sold
new pHJ; sale pi ia$239.00
TECHNOLA PLAYER
SS-not- e; mahogany case; in
first class condition: sold new
esr.00; sale price. .. $1C7.50
206 West Gold
TO IE OVER
GERMAN SHIPS
Secretary McAdoo Scouts Idea i
' That Purchase of Merchant
Vessels Would Violate Strict
Neutrality,
t xoaniN jouinu ihciu liioWashington, Sept. ).- - The right of
v,the United States to buv merchant
ships (if any nationality fur neutral
tine cannot be dlsput-- by any na-
tion, declared Secretary McAdoo of
Jthe treasury department today, before
the house men hunt marine commit- -
tee, ,.up)ortiiiK the ndminlHtratlon
'merchant "marine bill.
Hearings on the bills were conclud-
ed
j
today and It will be taken tip to
morrow fur Immediate committee nc
tlon. An early report to the house Is
expected.
l.ndor-e- s Alexander Hill.
"Do you understand." asked Hepre- -
sentatlve Saunders, "that there Is
grave objection on the part of Greatjlltitaln nnfl France to our tnking over
the German bottoms, which have been
driven nut of the foreign trade by the
war?"
Xo Question of ltlghls.
"Of course I cannot discuss the dip-
lomatic phases of the question," wild
Secretary McAdoo.' "That Is the busi-- ',
nc4 of the state department. It can-jn- ot
be successfully disputed, however,
(that thiB government has the right to
buy ships from German companies or
iany one else so long as It buys those
ships for neutral uses."
"It ia stated that payment for the
ships would he In the nature nf sup-
plying funds to a belligerent nation,"
observed lieprosentutiv e Saunders.
Not Owned by Government.
"The ships are not owned by the
overnm.nt. Thev are nwne.t bv liri- -
jment that payment would be practl- - j
,cally to the government," Mr. Saun-- j
1(iers oerslsted
..j ty,ir,i thfr Is nothing In that objection," said the secretary,
STATE DEPARTMENT TO
ISSUE STATEMENT ;
1ST MOSSING JOURNAL SSSCIAk LtASf O WISH
Washington, Mcpt, 1. A declaration
from the state department to Ameri-
can manufacturers of war material,
pointing out the restriction on such
shipments imposed by American neu-
trality In the war, will be
requested by the house foreign affaire
i
committee.
This decision was reached by. the i
committee today after a long discus- -
"lon "f th.-ld- t resolution call-- 1
Ing- for information as to steps takenj. ... . , ,
" Boveinmetit 10 pieveni vioin- -
itlon of neut.allty and asserting that
armored automobiles and guns were
being shipped to England and France
via Canada from American factories.
Albanian Insurgents Win.
Paris, Sept. 1 (5:10 p. m.) A dis-
patch to the llavas agency from Av-lun- a,
Albania, says an agreement has
been reached betw een the Musselman
Insurgents and Xhf population of Av
lona under the terms of which the red
and black flag will be hoisted tomor-
row and the Insurgents will enter the
town. The Inefficiency of the ruler
of ''Albania,, the Prince of Wled, and
of the government, Is recognized and
amidst great enthusiasm the muyor
and notables of Avlonu have taken
possession of the city prior to the
entrance of the insurgents.
PROBATE COURT IS
j ADJOURNED UNTIL
SEPTEMBER TERM
Completing the business of the
July term of the probute court nt
session Judge John Uaron
Rurg- - adjourned until next Monday,
when the September term will open.
The proceedings yesterday were
largely routine. A summary follows:
In the matter of the guardianship
Of:
Violet Thompson, C. E. Lukens ap-
pointed guardian.
In the matter of the estate of:
A. O. Otero, finul report filed:
hearing set for September 29.
Francisco Gabaldon, H, B. Cornell
appointed guaraian, unuer "i'iu
bond.
Herman Heln, Nick Heln and O.
Newlander appointed appraisers.
Ben C. Robertson, Laurence F, Lee,
administrator, filed final report;
hearing set for September 29. '',
' James P. McGulre, finul report filed
by Mrs. Catherine McGulre, executrix
of the Willi hearing set for September
29.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Singer adopted
Delia Wells with the consent of her
father, Albert Wells, the only living
parent. ' .
Cost Kept Down -- Quality Kept l'p.
No better medicine could he made
for coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
tickling throat, bronchitis, ' etc., than
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
That's why, they can't improve the
quality, and war or no war, the price
remains the same. E. J. Sargenl, Dal-
las, Tex., says: "I believe Foley's
Honey and Tar has no equal for It
completely relieved me of all symp-
tom's of tuberculosis and my cough
has entirely disappeared." Don't ac-
cept any substitute, for Foley's Honey
and Tas ia the best. For sale by Btitt'a,
Inc. '
rtMCAL OltPaVtXM TO MOftNIK JOUNU
Hplen, N. M.. Spt. 1. All 1h in
readlncss for the state convention of
the progressive party which la to be
held here Thursday, and the preprint
lions that have been made ' the en-
terprising citizen of Belen give as-
surance thnt no matter how large the
crowd of visitors In attendance all will
he taken care of In the best possible
manner.
The sessions of the convention will
be held In the Goebel theater, which
has ample sea ting accommodations,
(and every facility will be enjoyed for
mittee has been appointed hy the Com
mercial club whose duty it is to look
alter ine weuate oi ine oeieKaies.tl n...,.ii oi hm.lfacllltles, and" there will be no raise
m n r ,h ,.nti
The convention will be called to order
by State Chairman Miguel A. Otero
THE FIRST ISSCIv OK
THE HERALD OF THE'WELL COUNTRY
that those without passports; were, In the holding of the meetings without
some caBes, detulned until. Identlflca- - any hitch or hinderance. The citizens,
tion had been established. But even regardless ' of politics, have decided
this necessary process was not at-- 1 that nothing ahall be left undone to
tended with the usual brusqueness of minister to the convenience and com-Ih- e
German official. Americans by l fort of the visitors, and a special com- -
not as ueuit'bbh as b acK
and Is Just as Much a Badge
of Sorrow; Very Little Jew-
elry Worn,
!cik eoMiiraMDiNci to mnmttmm ourmaij
'ev Yolk, Sept. I. In mourning,;
simplicity is ihe keyiinie of ti,d taste.
The wardrobe should lie i In, sen for
conservative good Htle .uil InconspU'r
uousricss.
A mourning top- - oat of henxy black
cloth with u foft dull fin ixlt made Into
one of the smart loose cape coats so
much the rage. Is most desirable. The
oxford effect may be hm-,- f..r gen- -
eral wear. For suits, gabardine or
serge with a dull fliiinli is serviceable
and smart. l'ure white or dull Hack
linings should be used.
Soft faille silk with a dull luster Is
used fur the more dressy type of suit.
Itipple silk, which is a heavy Variety
of Canton silk may be used, also, for
this type of costume.
For an afternoon dress crepe do
(.'nine Is most attractive and ilisliuc- -
jtive. OTie charming feature of this
silk is that It may be c d,
and, If anything, Oils enhances Its
beauty. All costume worn for first
mourning may be combined with
( repo. lint crepe should be used spar-It'Kl- y,
as too much is In poor taste.
From aiming a number of mourning
dresses 1 picked out moilela fur my il-
lustrations with h are conservative and
Mtylish, both (ihowlng the attractive
use of crepe und dull silk as a trim-
ming.
The first is of dull cite satin. At
the lower edue of the long tunic Is a
Iwlde band of corded silk cut on the
bias. This same silk Is used to edge
the opening of the overwalst,
fiont and back. A long-sleeve- d gulmpo
of net Is worn with this dress whose
nost noticeable feature Is Its stiffly
.standing frill of l.ice at the neck. The(plain hat Is of ctre satin with trim-linin- g
of the corded silk and of gath-- j
ered niiillne.
Voile and net' are two materials
widely used for 'summer and fall
dresses and for mournimj, when var-jiet- y
Is limited, it J very smart. My
second illust ration shows a dress of
black voile. The skirt with triple clr- -
rular ruffles has a band of crepe edg- -
imr each ruffle.' Vhc waist is made
with kimono-cu- t sleeves having a cir-
cular cuff which is also trimmed with
a band of crept sH Is the front of the
voile waist. The Chemisette and col- -
lar are of black nt over white and
heniHtltclied. A wide girdle of crepe
which buttons down the front com-
pletes the costume. fi
A charming; dress of net Is made
with a. waist In- bolero effect. Around
the edges of this bolero, which ex-
tends to the shoulder on 1 underarm
seams only, is a bull fringe of dull
black wooden heads. In the corners
of the bolero are beaded motifs In
very fine dull black heads.
Chiffon cloth is widely used for
mottling waists and lends Itself
1
ft-"-
Ore Ocpe Trimmed With Rands of
Corded W!k.
charmingly to the simple trimmings of
hand run tucks and simple sblriings.
Ulucfc point-d'-cspi- it is combined with
net In many ways and makes a greuter
variety possible.
Hull satin with the waxed finish is
used for waists as well as crepe de
Chine and crepe chiffon. A waist of
black crepe de Chine Is made with a
chemisette of net plcot edgvd and
trimmed with plcot edged frills of the
crepe do Chine.
!eoree(te crepe In black or whllo
is used, both for waists and for tb!
is imw (ilT tlie press and for
rounded out to fit I lie neck, finished
with u frill of Ihe same. It Is fastened
around the tick with the long point
haiiKing down lit front and Is then
thrown mer the bead and fastened
security to the bat with pins, it is
unusually-gracefu- l and niu- -t becom-
ing.
White chiffon cloth Is u:d for the
I
I
in
j
I
j
Moiii niim (ioun of oiistmaHveStyle In Vollo unit Crew.
dressier dresses. 1 saw n charming
one made of chiffon cloth
nd the skirt bad u d Initio,
with a wide hem. Just above tho hem!
was an Inset insertion of point-d- '.
esprit. This frock Was remarkable
for Its t hai ttilng IncoiispiojUuiiHtiesK. '
Sheer collars und cuffs tif organdy
are accessories which nuiv be used,
Hemstitched, or with hems fagoted,
they give a finish and n dainty touch,!
which helps to take uay the dreari-
ness of all black.
Collars and cuffs of organdy have
hems of black which are uttached to
to collar by machine hemstitching.
The woman with it IHtl ItiKenuitv
land time o spare can make manyj
.vaiiiilions or these dainty accessories.
. IJahdkcrchiels tire shown with
hms of black cither u half an Inch
or an inch wide. Some have a second
j border on the inside of black, It may
he merely u pin stripe or it may be
j threc-einhl- of nn inch.
In mourning, very little Jewelry Is
Worn, and that must be the simplest
of the simple. Pearls and dull jet
.lire combined Into artistic little plnsj
hind necklaces.. Dull black enamel
j il ns are ulno used.
Hems of ruffles and of dresses are.
hemstitched or are finished with a
pleot edging, which is merely having
it piece of the material hemstitched
and then cut down the center of the
hemstitching: this leaves a plcot edg-
ing on either side.
Shoes should ho worn of dull black
kid. The low shoe should have a dull
kid buckle while fur the high-heele- d
(slipper tt rvund, flat button of jet Is
correct.
Gloves, of' course, are always black.
Usually rather long, wrinkling about
the wrist. Heavy black kid gloves are
proper to wear with the severely tall-o- i
ed suit. Lung black kid gloves are
also worn ttheti desired, but long
suede gloves to wc.tr with the cos-
tume are to bo pretcrrcd.
CLANCY'S OPINION
ON DUCK SEASON IS
.
UPHELD BY, BANCROFT
Attorney General Frank W. Clancy's
opinion in regard to the opening of
lite aitCK snouting season in oiuiciu oy
W. F, Rancroft, ucting in charge of
game preservation for the department
of agriculture. Gustiiv C. Westerflebi
ret elved a, letter from Mr. Rancroft
yesterday to Ihe effect that this year
shooting is permissible after Septem-
ber 1,
Here Is the Ueter:
"We have your biter of August 24,
IKo ..,., utotiA Dniiiltilttllttila....... It!II IHIt-- l III- - "(". oin
-- t ..1. ,, ,,,,., flt i list.,, t orvlite it R'i ot mo ,,..".
Iblrd law the open season for killing
'
.
, , 1.'migratory wiiieriowt in ,ew jhcshw
Is from October 1 to January 16, Un-
der the present regulations the season
Is from September I to December 18.
.'Inasmuch us Ihe proposed amend-
ments cannot become effective befori
October 1, the opening date of the
season under the f doral law In New
thicting a tliorii";li education for lieahliseckers and
fig!itiii fr a clean city and slate.
Subscribe today 50c the year, coin or stamps.
Nam' ; ; .
Address
Phone 1502W Albuquerque, X. At. 1'. O. Box 563morning at 10 o'clock, and
It Is expected that all work will be
icompleted In one day.
the score maintain that they . had
never thought German officials could
lie as polite as they showed thems-
elves.
Americans In cities had no diffi-
culty of any sort. They were warned
to keep off the streets after sundown
because the lower classes, It was
feared, might mistake them for
lish. Hut after a few days this was
no longer necessary and while the
Americans In most cases had been
politely requested to leave Germany
in meir nrsi opportunity, no titr-sur- e
for their departure was applied.
IMfflcult to Get Money.
Up to about August 5, it was dif-
ficult to obtain money in Germany
nn American paper of any sort. It
was goon realized, however, that all
American drafts, notes and letters of
credit of standing were good, and
after thai It (was a comparatively
easy mutter to secure money. Per-
sons who found tt Impossible to real
ize on paper In their possession were
Piano
Riven credit by the notei ana ooara- - ,vere arret,ted In Oregon, on war-
ing house proprietors. Those who . sworn to In San Antonio, where
To readjust our stock and
prepare for the autumn and
winter business we arc dis-
posing of scores of Pianos in
well known makes which we
have overhauled and can
fully guarantee.
Kasv Payment Terms arc
granted. From the entire
Ktock of instruments vc f
tiring to your notice today
a tew Miaps' m upngius.
R. M. BENT
Used; ebony case; sold new
$175; sale price .... $50.00
KING
Used ; mahogany case, in good
condition; sold nev $.?50;
sale price $210.00
HINZE
Walnut case; used; sold new
$325; sale price ....$S5.00
NNES AND WIFE ARE
DDAIItUTTA CAM A MTftMIH
unuuuiii lu onii niiiuiiiui
fSV MORNINS JOURNAL SSICIAL LBASCD WIS!
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 1. Victor
E.: Innes and his wife, the former
charged with rnurder and the latter
lis an accessory in connection with
the disappearance of Mrs. Eloise
Nelms Dennis and her sister, Miss
Beatrice Nelms, of Atlanta, Ga., ar-
rived here tonight In custory of a
dentity sheriff. Innes and his wife
it is alleged the two' women dlsap- -
peered. j
CARDINALS FAIL ji
TO ELECT POPE
ON TWO BALLOTS
ISY MDSNIN JOUSNAL tr CCIAL tD WISH
, Paris, Sept. 1. According to a
Rome dispatch to the Havas agency
several thousand persons ussembled
this morning to watch the chimney of
the Sistine chapel. Presently smoke
arose. Then the people knew a pope
had not been elected on the first bal-
lot. Towards nopn smoke again ap-
peared, indicating that a second bal-
lot had been taken without election.
The smoke was from ihe burning bal-
lots...:.,. ..' H'
SCATTERED REPORTS
FROM WS, PRIMARIES
1ST MOMNINO JOUSNAL PCIAl. LtAl WISSI
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 1 Scattered
frnm a number of small pre- -
eincts throughout the stuto give E. U
Phllpp the advantage In ine eariy vm.
for the nomination en the republican
ticket In the gubernatorial race witn
Hatton second.
Ott the democratic ticket Karel s
vote shows so far a falling off from
his vote of two years ago. ,
to lie ieua,..KMcGovern appears
field of six in the republican race for
the United States senatorial nomina-
tion, and Husting, democrat, is lend-
ing Kearney,
were caught while en route, were glv- -t
en accommodations In most cases on
the promise that they would moll the
amount of the bill from the United
States.
The Bristol hotel at Berlin, for In-
stance, turned 150 rooms over to the
Americans absolutely free or charge,
nnd those who failed to get rooms
at hotels were takc-- n In by families.
Similar reports were made bf A'mer-Ican- s
from other parts of the em-
pire.
foe Comlilalnt.
Many Americans here assert that'
the English touriBts In Germany had
little cause for complaint. A party
of them stranded nt Cologne was put
up free of charge by a prominent
hotel there. Women and men, not
.'if military age, were permitted to
Pass over the Holland border without
.trouble, hough examination of them
was not In all cases carried on with
the consideration shown tourists from
the I'nlted States.
Much baggage hud to be abandon-
ed by the Americans. Most of the
rolling stork of the German rail-
ways was In the hands of the military
and needed for transportation of
troops, ,For this reason,' little bag-
gage could be carried on trains. It
has been learned, however, that re-
sponsible German express firms took
charge of the baggage and that all of
It, if properly labelled, can be easily
recovered. ,,
Ail Were Trcuted Well.
The American refugees at Rotter-
dam were unanimous In their praise
"f the Germans and the closest can-
vass by the Associated Press cor-
respondent disclosed not single In
stance In which an American had a
complaint to make. Only one in-
stance was brought to his attention
one of a naturalized native of German
The man had been home
f'T a visit when war was declared
ttld was drafted to serve In the
'tandsturm for which his age made
him liable. After working fof two
LEARNARD-LINDEMAN- N
COMPANY
Phone 150
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Gleaned 'From New Mexico Newspaper Exchanges j
in
ru:usHi"3 co.
MAi'mKltsoN... prliltf m, r. . . . JimtiM-- Mnnf
lime of vrnr. Ali (Seniiany lum
CI tiiiiiilKrtted lit of ! levani e
S iiimt the Already hartiea
and coiiiiter-charit- e ure liinde that
the follnwni practice have been in-
dulged in enntmry to lnieintlonl
ln:
Atioi Itli a of aoldlera agnlimt the
pet-noi- of women, chililien and oilier
Kowlnu mined Jn the open en that
tmr'cii! th llvf and ahlppimc of
Mui ruin.
OropplnR bomha from aircraft on
innoeent "hut up In
fortified place.
The htirninK of captured citlea.
Killin the ft minded and niiitllatfnH
the dead.
r
w.
R.
A.
M,
K.lilot
fc.iorU t MuAU.ISTKRM, M'HiiAN ..Ill
i iux
Igialutujie, The pmi) iiutljyi'.ity ,t
thinBtfie tin!', mIh itated that (1,
lant leglnltttiire was controlled by nn
"lliKidloUa," pc'rNlnteiitV aflftir," subtle,
luuUUent, cMte, flstifle, ildrcitl able,
efficient, higynlousi, quiet, ever watch-
ful and effective" lobby. The' fure.
going arraignment of the lant repub-l- l
'an legislature of New Mexico wu
innde by Attorney General Frank W.
Clancy, the leading cfficehobllriK
of tlv state, and the. ntate-iie-
ft'as made last summer at tha
State I'ar acHociation, and not even
the declined have publicly attempted
to controvert it. What good to the
people in a republican in the legbsia.
tore when he f;oe with Jthe bunch
with whom the lobby Is in touch?
III.
W wtvra Kiww(H
t). J. lim.kUrqutlt Ibfeui,
MAI I'M B. m U.IJ.
M l"rti M.
t Ih
The popularity of., Hen, FranclROc
Villa wan Known hi rVmingr yealerduy
by the ovutmn meorUcil him by Pem-i- n
citixenM. General Villa wore the
plainest of civilian clotben, while Oeii
Alvaro cibreffoii. a revolutionary com-n.and-
of great ability, wore the
brilliant full dre. unifonn 'of the
Mexican army, yet the handclapplim
and "vivas" were all for Villa. It was
for Villa that the croft'd aaked, and it
wan hl uppeal on behalf of the peony
of Mexico that, i nH'Kht forth encer.
Villa is a man of the people and he
understands their fteaknenM ' and
atrenirth. If he Is not a patriot, U is
bfcaune he in Incapable of feeling-- for
his kind. Certainly he han Riven the
ftorld the best exposition of the chw-uct- er
and oiplrotlo.lH of the lower
rlusncd of Mexico.,
In the crowd of curious persons t
the rullway ntationu .were muny
whom Villa In his upeech
welcomed home. The Mexlcana,. how-eve- r,
were ilent and left to the Amer-
ican the cheers "for "the revolution,
Americans have cpine In believe
that Villa in the hopy'of Jlcxleo, and
Bn.d.ffl. Of A!f-u- I rO' N- . Utlr Set
i f 'nrm .f sUrrs I, H?9. Ill addition, the expedient of levy-in- n
war toxe on captured territory
him liei it denounced contmrj' to
The Hague convention,
I MiVioimly, th itrentett weakneM
of jiilenintioHal In W I the nlmonee
THH M'lHVIN'l JlH'HNr, IK TUB
KM.I!t'l liKH Ht.U A PAfffl(ifKW
SI Tl-'P- TIM INK IMtll-f,HorTH-
HKITHI.I'-A-N r'AUTT A I.I.
1MB TIMK AMI TH K MKTHIIH III' HI K
Hffl'HU.'AM I'AKTI WHEN TitKTfAHX
hiUHT. ;'
Utir rirraiiiion I In tif oihr ipt
n .N'w Nmm Th onlr Pl r IB
Mrllefl Imui.iI r 6f ' '
Tilll OH SIIIIHl HIPTRIN.
p.llf. hf iriue vT mull. ens metHh. ..Me
of ny power to enforce it, Jin prln
ciplea are well underntood nnd sureed
upon, fin ceimive conferenceii of
na i ion have Hdded to Hn Imdy of
PKivlnioim, and have kept uljrount of
the development of modern warfare.
Hulj at the moment ft lien inter
national law I moxt needed. It fatld.
KU'IH-- TO H'USl'HWKHH.
Rutef!(' I ta Jimi'int, wIikii wfhlns
n hv !hIF ppit chaiilrril to n
mnl I" T t fit the oil) SdilwS that through him lone can thone whoi
A.FHiUT I t)U TIIK I.I'.i!SI.ATrilIC
(Colfax County Btocltmun.)
Hoth the big political partie In
New Mexico hav their tickets n the
field and the work of moblllxing their
forces has begun, lioth, will exercise
Kpecinl effort toftiird the election of
their legislative candidates , for ho
ccntrol of the lower house. The sue-ce- ss
of the' congressman urtif corpora-tlu- n
commissioner ' will be Second
considerations, and the candidate
for those positions must to a great ex-
it nt fight their own way." The re-
publicans feel that the democratic
candidate for congress Will be elected
in the face of all they can do to pre-
vent it, and will place most of their
ammunition and point most of their
guns legisltitureward. It is over two
months yet until the election, during
which time one of tlie hardest fopght
campaigns in the history of New Mex-
ico will be in progress, prlnclpuUy for
control of the lower house of tha
slate legislature,
I n M rninf Jaurnal h hlifln-- r
rmirn than In cut dm U ny ilir
paprt in Srw Minlou. 'I h Aimrlmn
..i,ir IHfct'irr.
WKUNK.-'IMY-. , SKI"! KM Phil i. I9I
have money Invexted In the nouthern
republic come again Into their own.
Pundit though he may. have been, hi
ntrcnglh is undlHpnted. Hid nveraion
to the continuation of revolution and
military government wag whown by
the fact that he I traveling; on n mla-nio- n
of peace clothed an a plain citizen
of the country.
,x.MVi.itHnv op miun.
Ther In no rcinmopolltan police force
to arrent offender, no court of tui-
tion in which to try them,
Thaj United Htatia, ua lha great
neutral power, ha been appealed to,
and doulitlcK will he Ml ill tnora 11
Mppealed to In the future, to
do aoinethlnn to uphold Internation-
al law nnd prevent Its infraction,
1!ut the Fnlted states inimt nhove
all maintain It neutrality, and can-
not therefore immune the ft u lit of
any of the wurrlng nation by hccii-aallu- n
or remount ranee. Jt Will ie
remembered that relation were
Kti'ulned almoHt td the breakln point
during our civil war when thu llrlt-Iw- h
ineiuler harnhly criticlsied an or-
der of (leneral liutler reRiirdlng the
women of New cirlian.
An Identical matement tn-i- to nil
the nation at war, caliltiR their at-
tention to certain provlnlon of In
TIIK Mill TI AXD TIIK MOFSK.(lrlbad Current. )
"The mountain labored and
brought forth a mouse.' Vith. the
united efforts ot the; Chaves county
delegation and the balance of the
state except Kddy, PernalilJo and
Curry counties the only mail the re.
publicans had a ghost of a gnaw of
electing to congress was turned
down strong. If there ever wa a
time that Andrew's would have made
a good race it would be thin fall,
Very little confidence, however, can
be placed in Hernandex, who hails
from Kio Arriba and is in the hands
of his bosses.
TIMK TO CALL A HALT.
(Fort Sumner Iteview.)
An assault and battery case "will ho
tried before Justice Fry more Monday.
Arresting men for fighting 1s estab-
lishing a bad precedent In Fort Sum-
ner. When it gets bo that the "pond"
people of a place cannot beat each
other up with gum, or kick each oth-
er's Jaws off when they feel that way,
without being arrested, It i4 about
time to call a halt. The town I not
even a suburb of that place where all
good people mo supposed to land
when they tlie, neither Is it one per-
petual neasonof Sunday school in
Fort Sumner. Far from It. These re-
formers are killing the town that's
what they are doing.
ternational law and urging alrlct ob-
servance thereof, Ih about a far a
our government can no,
Forty-fou- r years bko today, the
French emperor, liiim Napoleon,
aurrendered, with hi army of ap-
proximately one hundred thousand,
Ht the end of ft two days' battle at
redim. Thu the Franco-Prussia- n
ft-- wa decided In favor of
ihiiuxh Turin was nut taken
until the twenty-eluhf- h ilay of ttn
fuili.wiiiK Junuarv, after Ui ilifcnd-- t
r liml hi-r- iitiitviul lulu milinillnn.
TliK fi unci of thst war were puerile.
)!li!iii;irrk, th (treated t Ip I uriti f
imtilcrn timin, lii'Knn IiIm hcme for
Die fi ii rnllili f the !eriimn rlnle
l.y n wur ftlth AuKlriii. The Aim-tlla- il
enijH'l-ii- hH Urn flMiuneil
iioiiik mut of eiiiiirnl over tli Her-liiiin- li'
Mill', IiicIiiiIIhK I'ruMn. The
of J'niHsIa wh eMiih.
lielieil at the lluttle ut Hm1n i
, After the extmliiliin of the French
fimil Mexlru, the empenir
Unit the growing piiwer of lrtmnlu
fount lie cheeked, Hh ililroilllced II
new prlHclpli' of Inlfrnalioniil olill-M- il
tori hy dcinanithiK the reton of
I'niHHiiin territory on tli Saar
i ornpeiiwitlon for French neutrality
ilnTiitii the war with Aiilrta.
lined th mime pretext t6 ix-n-
territory' from Hulgiirin In th
J'nltuin r. if couikc, I'niHula
wantfi) a (i(H)D uxitsi.ATriu:.('arrls!o?,o News.)
We have It on tha heat "of authority
In the state,, because the authority is lit
a position to know, that the greatest
legislative need of New Mexico is a
Press of New Mexico h Relied Upon
to Aid in Stamping Out White Plague
ated the medieval legends for whose
perpetuation this war has been waged,
rind sundered every tie nave that of
sentiment fill ll n order to becoma a
loyal son of 'this republic.
uimy..VH i vri KT.
Coincident with the report by Hen-e-
I Funnton that Cnrranxa, ha or-
dered the port ut Vera Crux cloned,
We receive from the "Mexican Hu-rea-
In New York on nrtlcle en
and the best mean of following the
rules Involved in the st
treatment. This information
There In no agency or' force that!
play as great a part or everts as pow- -
erful an Influence upon the Uvea of!
TT t -
VVerajthe American people as the press. 11 nhoulj prove of Int rest and of verytitled; "Why Not Kvacuatfl I I. ItMOREYS
XOTIIIMi C'.W KFI A UK,
(ileorge Herbert.)
Dare to be true, nothing can need a
lie;
A fault which needs it most, grow
two thereby.
' '
'
.,1
at aV ' ' x I"
I their mean ot enlightenment, their! great value to the ,1,000 henlthseekers
education, their pleasure and enjoy- - tin AlliuiUer'iie aud the surrounding
menl and what Is of eipial Importance, territory,
it I their market and their medium of
.
.
v IT " aVT y,"!' a 4 v,,,,i'.
Crux, Mr. Wilson?"
We presume the real answer 'to
the ijiiention Is that President Wll-no- n
fears that If he were lo order
the evacuation of Vera Crux, before
fOal
The StorytellersWith Scissors and Pastebuying, nelllnn and exchange.The press nn a whole Is always upon
the sidij of the people and Is foreverorder In restored In Mexico, he would
NH.;hav to reoccupy It In the Interest of jguiirdlriK .their Interests. There are,
.... a I a ,,..,tl i., itinuroiiintly refuned. Then I,oul v)Ceylonhd India;Teanwioir of American .Putt i... i.ienre brouitht no- - irfttik newspapers.poleon, enelKi'tlc If not great, jcured nn agreement from the king I ithoso exceptions have little weighthim by the Washington udiiilnlsof Holland for th cession of theion
iiuchv of Luxemburg, and to tht tratUin, Villa, the most powerful in
with the public once It Is asct rtalned
that npecial Interests are being served.
It Is because the press g'lierally Is IP
l iicaony Skill.
Coroner i'orodon Norton of Free-po- rt
was talking to a New York re-
porter about the Carman case.
"Great skill has been displayed In
this case," the young coroner ended.
"I'ncanny nkill, I might almost nay.
Skill which reminds me of the
young lady at Coney, :
"A young lady met a young gen-
tleman at Coney, nnd they took a
huth u ml a long walk on the beach,
ofPn)y..in objected energetically. Jfluence In Mexico, uhow nlgn
atT'I'i't't-Uui'- h an ntencv for kooi! and becaueeFollowing the overthrow of the joining with Curranxa and
first chief" to;u i. frever found on the side of thoseing the effort of thu1 to ui bun In fipaln by the puecens- - ,
We Maintain Native Buyers
in the foremost countries. It
is their responsibility to please your palate.
Our orders are to accept only the cream of
the crop, which is carefully tested by our
(and then they snt down side by gidei
on the white, clean sand.
"The spot was a lonely one, and!
it nerve that It Is mich a powerful
force Vor education. Public opinion
can be moulded and shaped by a news-
paper In wlili-- its reading public bus
confld 'nce for the reason that Itii news
and editorial column alike ad. be-
lieved and Its opinions respected and
accepted.
The American press, through nmne
representative, reaches practically
every person In the I'nlted States.
experts on arrival in this country.jthe young man begun to talk of love.)
lite drew nearer and hearer to thej 1 L. f
ful revolution of JSHit, the crown of
(but kingdom ftaa offered to Prince
J'iipold of the house of llohenunl-bin- .
Loul Napoleon demanded
that the king of Prunsla compel the
prince to decline, llcfuwil of the
Prussian monarch led to a declara-
tion of war by France,
August I, tha force of Prussia and
tlie allied Cicrmanio state begun the
Invasion of France, and thirty day
later the flower of the French army
was cnuihed and the emperor a
prisoner.
ilerman clence and German arms
nnd discipline won almost every en- -
Their success is apparent in
the better flavor and aroma
of Moreys Solitaire Tea. Ask
for the kind you lik-e-
bring order out of chao. Left to
himself, there I no doubt that Villa,
dissatisfied a he in, would prefer to
fight the (iresent de facto govern-
ment. He has been Informed that
the United State will support Car-laiii!-
with any mean net ensar.V,
mliould It be found that the provl-Biou-
president 1 conducting him-
self In a reasonably statesmanlike
manner military dictator of the
republic. Villa undertand now
th hopelensnes of 'fighting the
money and the men thl nation can
throw (urosn the border.
I'ntil Carranxa has developed a
policy that is enlightened, and Until
With (he widening of its field of work
jyoung lady. finally ne readied oui
his arm to encircle her waist,
j
"Hut she drew back sharply, and
1st the same time she took a pair of
j large while cotton gloves from her
j handbag.
"'If you're going to be friendly.
George,' she said, 'Just slip on these.
My Ktondy's a detective, and if he
Iu;,il i'our finger prints on this here
Japan, Ceylon and India,
English Breakfast,
;lts Influence has. grown until now It
'direct largely the manner of living
of the nation,
ul Information IiMrihutctl. '
'Yy Oolong, Gunpowder.
"Tha Best ihe Croc Can Deliver"
j Besides b'lng a dissem I mi tor 'ofi
WHO KTAHTFII THE W AIL
(Springfield t'nion.)
Who started the war?
Not 1, says the Kaiser,
I've been an adviser
Of peace from the start.
I wouldn't depart
From iy p. etui position
On any condition.
A fight I deplore; ,
I am dead against war.
,!
Who started the scrap?
Not I, says Franz Joseph,
This war I'd oppose if
They'd listened to me;
Hut they will not, you tsce.
These war-loyin- g Serbs
Are, the class that disturbs
My peace-lovin- g nap; (i detest a vile scrap! '
Who started thin muni?
Not 1, nays the t'jiar;
It given me a Jar
, To think of the shooting
An-- burning and looting,
And sacking and pillage,
Of city and village,
I'm the kind of n Ituss
That leant,,, num.-a- "
Who Htnrted the 'fight ?: .
Not I, replica France;
Not by any mischance
Would f force the occasion
For Henna n Invusion.
What though Alsace-Lorrain- e
Slay become mine again
It doesn't seem right;
'And it grieves me to fight!
Who stalled this row?
Not I, says John Bull;
l.lld, they jbst hnd to pull
Me Into the rumpus,
Sit still while they thump us?
Well, that isn't our game,
But we're grieved Just the name.
We abominate war;
It s a thing we abhor!
Jnewn the newspaper hus now become
ia medium for distribution Information while belt of mine- -
Here are a few members of IhtSalilairefamtly; Cofee, ispiees,
Raisins, Peanut Butter, Hue,
Olivt Oil, Preserves, Muple
Svrup, etc., and alt varieties
vii cement. The greatest remit to
ceases, Oenerul
Vera Cru, thus
ifirmnny wa the crowning of King jthe Villa menace
Frederick William emperor of th I Funston will hold vj canneajrmw una vessu&Uz.
I Too l ate.
Br. William Osier, at an American
j dinner party at the Savoy in Lon- -
'.3.... ....
..,1 ,.,111. .i t,.uwVi Ilia f,lrt
tak- -
vJl j Vm A Vj THE MOREY MERCANTILE CO Dtavei Ithe pnssihltt trouble ofport and city again.Ilerman empire, with the kingdom iavoidiiiKif PruKsia as the dominant state of ling that
to all flnKHf regarding the proper
manner of living and has been, dur-
ing the past twenty-liv- e years, the
mean of intelligently fighting dis-
ease with education and information
regarding the means of prevention
and cure,
Many dallies and weeklies through-
out the ritmih'v eflrrv l'ynlfirtlv flheir
caisi: Kill T 1 1 A Mi I'F L M' s.
tenIt I easy to guess that fully
million voters in the Vnlted States j health hints aud keep abreast of new
the union, Compared with that an.
lidiricMtlon of a Vi'ist majority of the
ilerman people under one monarch,
Ihe cession of Alsace and I,o;tnlne
nnd the huge indemnity of threa till-lin- n
dollar exacted were u
nothing,
Iletvveen thl and the former Wur
Willi France, there have been many
riniHut'itles; gltto striking difference.
Then H wan war between the ler- -
UOIt, II II IIU " '"I w hid ,.
Joke about scrapping the man of
forty.
j "It was ', Joke, only a joke," said
Or. Otder. "Vet man, after allwell,
man is a good deal like an automo-
bile. By 'the time he gets himself in
satisfactory running order, finds out
his weaknesses nnd his good points
and learns how to get a decent day's
work out of himself In comfort, why
he is considered and a
back number, young people, laugh
when he goes by, and nobody want
him for love or money."
scientific development In the field of
medicine and surgery. They have
been ussiste,) by the medical profes-
sion which has shown a slight Incli-
nation to cast aside the shroud of
mystery with which It has enveloped
its work and guarded it from print.
are thankful that Theodore Koone-ve- lt
In not now president. With a
situation calling for tbo utmost cau-
tion to keep thl country out of trou-
ble with one or more of the bellig-
erents, we may congratulate our-selv-
that wn havn at the helm a
man who in seeking a way to keep
thl country , at pence with all the
rent of the world.
The two forces working hand In hand
hav(i dune much fur the general pub
lie. j
The pros of New Mexico lia been
iiutli nnd the French, Now it Is
ar between Oermanv nnd Austria,
oil the one lie, ami Frame, Itunnia,
iie.ii Prltaln, Japan, Peiglum, Ser-;- ,
and Montenegro on ihe other.
Tin miccesse of the (lermans have
The Harder Task.
Anronoa of the war, Senator LaHud we a president with a "chip called upon by (he state society fori
on bis boulder." trouble would be the ntudy and prevention of tubcrctt- - iFollette said to a reporter;'
'Insls to lend its aid In placing In theShould webeen similar to those of forty-four- ! upon us at any moment. i
"War, thanks to the splendid
peace propaganda that han been go-
ing nn for a decade, becomes more
and more unpopular. This war prom- -
parnljuingi 1 .nr t"ci P''toe Information re- -avoid actual War, tlie
Who started the war!
year ago, )lclpllnc, numbers,
equipment and an educated soldiery
have overcome almost nuperhuman
resistance, Put it is much It Was
dread of It would hang over every - - m the
ot the land, a blight uponindustry h(,HUnH,,(,,M , ,h ,, ,, ,,, Though none Will admit
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engineers iFouiiders-- Machinists
Castings in Iron, Brass, Bronze,
Aluminum, Electric Motors, Oil n,
Pumps and Irrigation,
Works and Office, Albuquerque.
the otnortuntieM piesenteti tor 'take advantage of the climatic advan
iisc to be the most unpopular in his- -'
lory.
, "lta unpopularity "reminds me of
the two squabblers.'
j ""I," roared the first squabbler, 'I
the world's commerce,In tin Napoleonic warn. The world igrunplng
tin thinking a bit it
tfeems certain to us
That some onery cuss,
Some, Kaiser or King,
Must have started this thing.
Let us know, we Implore!
Who started this war?
Is cmobini'd against Ihe kaiser. It
ilirters not In, matiy vlclorle be
may iit, nuiiiiicrs and money will
prevail ill the long run. lUiiwia ha
went to the war and itetcmteu my
tages,
Ideally the health department of
the Commercial club and the slate so-
ciety are winking together lor Ihe
same end, nnd It Is a part of the pro-gram to have appear In
.these columns
aa often as opporuntty offers informa
Hurlus Miller, who died a few day
nga from the presidency of the Bur-
lington road, began his career as a
stenographer. He first made good ti
that J ib, Instead of trying to be pres-
ident at the start.
country.,' ' ' '
"Pshaw, what of that?' sneered
the. second squabbler.' 'I stayed at
home and defended the war.' "
12. pounds Sugar .. .. . .$1,001,
Nice fd goinl ooullly Lemons 35e
3 llwi fancy Tomatoes Ilk
Large ie wet Potatoes, )li...;..,V
tion concerning the control of disease
and special articles regarding- eliiunte
whom thi: riu:sijKXT hits.
( llonlon Transcript.) .
It is the hyphenated American Pest nw Comb Money H)
A Dnclien .Token.
The Duchess of Marlborough fit a
ladles' luncheon at Marble hoow !rtwhom the president hits Ihe hardest n,, I'sn:.!5 Vsszi ....
in his patriotic appeal, to his fellow- - concluded a. charming tittle Creamers; HalterNewport,
c '"n
. ..Illcl
. . iltk
just begun to tight, The defeat at
Alb milein with the loss of three
iiiiiiv c(.rp is an nothing compared
Willi the lenwroen of Pussia.
lircnt Pritalu in renutirceful, rich,
joiplai able. liesiileu, Bhe han h'r
Very existence at stake, flu? has
Just began to fight. The more Ger-
many sin .' .Ik, (lie more certain It
la lb.it the war will be long one,
Hut there cn be but one end to ll
will be crimhed,' but at an
A ful price of blood and treasure,
Host quality Jelly ylasscs, do,..
A travel book mates that all of
fjermnny and Hftitrcrlatid could be
put down In Texas. In nuch envir-
onment they would be no peaceful
that Ihe Texan rangers would have
nothing to do,
modern woman with aofeiiijiui j men to Steer a rourw 1 1 (study
cut wun true Americanism in iiu! joke.. .title
.
.7lc
I'Int Sla;-,oi- i darn ,
Ouart Mason JarsModern Woman.', she Paid, 'nopresent crisis. Nor is it necessaryJhnt lit call names in order that his longer hi'.s her vara pierced. Thanks
to the ntttln, however, she still con-
tinue to have them bored,"
'
EVERYBODY COMES OUR
WAY
woi.ls of miIvIck strike home where
they are nnivi needed. The sympathy
of ihe . inncan born abroad or of
fori Ik n paie.jine with.th- - cause cf
his iiniNii land in neutral enough, but
RiiUon Jliison Jars ,.......$1.(10
Karo Syrup ...... Hk', 2." nnd ,itc
WO are sclliiis flour at the old .
fiood quality Salmon Jtlc
12 2 quality t'anncd Oysters ,.10t
8 bars of Armour's Lighthouse
SiMip ' 25c
Studenttt who re reading Colonel
Julius Caesar' Commcntnrle on sev-
eral little nfrnlrn in which he took
part some yearn ago will be interest
ed tn the ftnr map.
1 Seasonable.
Missouri darky was endeavoringAIXTKUXATIOXAL LAW. when they want pooflpastry. They know that
bread or
we employ
our breadskilled bakers and-- ,( onlya In, en f bent W hile fcai
nin ulleman-- e first and hint In to III;,,, a ,ula to a Jefferson City man
adopted country and the Injunction j wl,0( hWever, was in doubt as to the
of the WaMtlnRton government re-- 1 animnrs bkc,
spectlntc neutrality. 'while-- tt may not j lf," said he, "this mule Is bs
chaiiKi his heart, impose upon hlmivou,,g as you claim, why is It that
i.hilii ... ...,.,1 1 . .. I -- f
We have Hoys' tJiHal Suits, S2 to St.Soj and cake are made
thesie day of International
We hear much of International
a code formulated by the na- -
amid sanitary
the best ma
utrifs
law. We have Hoys' iSHl Pants 50c to $1 j surroundings and of
There l considerable uneasiness In
Oklahoma and Kansas. The govern-
or irf Texas han called a special
sion of ihe legislature.
lioysr uei upmr "'rail isiHHs..s1.j,,iteriais obtainable. lt you want to,.,, ,.., i ni icirm,.tM l ne oeiHlH so at ine nui-f- :is the hyphenated American who is tn I oh, don't let dat little fact worry Hoys' isefji voniiiy M'oni
Shorn ,S2.00jtile mot danger of forgetting; that his Vou, boss." th nearo hastened tol .V- - V,
eat some good bread, even . better
than the kind mother used to make,
buy some of ours. You'll like It.
Girls HiiMer HroWH Oxfords, price.
VOCIt DOLLAR BITS MORE AT
first duty Is not across the water, but my, "Dat mule bend at de bliss, but
here in the home of his adoption; that jt ftjn't due to no ape dat he does,
his firil Bftntion is not to the eoun-l- n hones' truf. boss, Is that I ain't
The courts found that he har-
vester trust wa one of the finest on
earth and should be dissolved.
t Ions In time of peace and ignored
In time f war whenever
or dcBperate need dlct;ttes, Thi
Roeiii a fair conclusion from the
r..ndiict of the ftr o f;r.
Already a commission of Helglan
In en route to the i'nlted state to
l.i v befi.fi) Washington iiullctments
.if Ormany for violation of Inter-tiulfui-
la !' tt'td !'. illied Unage iu
DOLDE'S Pioneer Bakerytry whose eltlxenshln he has de ro ne to bi"k after dat mulenmineed. but to America for the pilvi-- i WRV j,,. ouahter been. My nlableUse of whose iirotectlon and oppnr-l- t kind v low an' dat mule he been I South First tSfcIs of war wang, Ions 'inNot one of the propluure enough of tt to
ft heat.
ALL HOOPS HLUVKHr.U.
210-21- 2 South Second Strivt.
I'bolie bill.
lunliy h..
jtraditniiin
has turned back upon the oliHei' 'o sloop a little, dut's all."
i f the tid World, lejuidl-- ; Hui'in .' .i Mayanlne.(OwirlahL k lloClur Sindlt!.) 3
; i
i ' U U.l v ) I) i"i M) i 'I"!" ;'.. iiM
rt:v::rXLCucuEhCUE r.x:;i::3 jour,::XL, Wednesday, septeser 2, 1914.
Bringing Up Father wnS& Z?, Ceqrflc KleSlanuz
v , 1 r -7 y 7 "T--l 7 1 "UOOK'HOBB. jgyr RmiuT Tiii. rr TOOT,L CM WELL DU4Mi i , wcll-wCL- l SAV MAie mF TM), Jl f .
' P L. COT 'ft10Ori D .HPV4BLU6 WOowto iUPeVnivr That PRiXCVHtWveNpVzEb ? Nrd HERE TOOTSie P nmTU J KIV THJJWW'. J,
zs -- - j I
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FIRE AND A HI TO INSURANCE
LOANS It ENTALS.
-
'
III Lots Houses Huslness properties,
13 ULrilLJJlNU I nlL lUlilULLUII
! IVflRI n FIIICES BOARD OFTRADE JOHN M, MOORE REALTY CO,
Phone 10,
Farmers Are Reported to Be
Loosening Grip on Wheat
Supply and Speculators Take
Profits on Recent Rise,
'
OITOltTlMTY
FOR SALE Seventeen lots adjoin-
ing Luna park $2,200, Payments.
F. F. TEOTTEK
liuovy to lAiatv
Phon 4L Horn Ihon 12MW
A LITTLE PUPHN
T?alHHi1 on 1 )m bill where the air and
view are Bitperb. 4 rooms, bath, front
porch, sleeping porch, kitchen porch,,
arranged for heating plant and onel
nf the best built new bungalowa In!
the city. Has to be seen to be ap-- j
predated. Owner must sell. $2,250,
one-ha- lf cash, takes It. j
MONEY TO LOAN.
TilAn d 0 1
211 W. Gold.
'
IX) n sA 1 JfrMjqry'j i"y
KOIl BALK lr poeis Phone 164HW.Poll HAi.li ilrae. buggy t )mriii-a- . Ait-l-
I.. HlariicR, 4?:l N"rlh Meennil.
KOIt BAI.K UnilerwiMXl typeiUr. iud
oritur, J21 WHt GohV lmne 144,
Foil HAI.K A Turge e.illrt cuk (hiilng-ro-
tnlile. rlipnp. CbII Wiit 'inl.
Foil HAI.K handsome mirrored l:i--
china closet, Addrcxs 1'. O. Dux 4U7,
illy,
Foil HAI.K ( luwi. good saddle pony, lirl-dl- e
unit saddle. Cull rooms 4. e, , 111, New
Armljo luilldlng.
FlUHAT.K I't'rfoelly aafil pony, l)USS
aud ligrnesa. cheap for quick aule, f.
M. Oman,
-' West Itomn.
FOIt HAI.K A span of fine mules. 7 years
old, weight :("' pounds. Hhuf flelinrger
Transfer Line. Hi 9 West Copper. J'lione
'84,1.
FOB HAI.K Three Model i linotype mag-
azines In first-cla- condition. One of
all at a bargain. Morning Journal, Albu
querque, M.
Full KAI.i;.-on- e uoi.d suilillo horse; also
good huggy horse. Iinggy nnd harness,
perfectly safe, good traveler. III good con-
dition. n,i7 North Sei'ond.
.
Foil Mi.K'-Mili- on piano, ilia: King
Keonoiny rnniie. Its: refrigera-
tor, i; gasoline alove and oven, tireless
cooker, hed and springs, cheap cot, 115
Hoiilh Am
FOIt HALE Hue bills for room accommo-
dations at the Celea hotel. Log Angeles,
fal. The dales hotel la one of
Ilia newest and best In Uia Angeles, and
located corner of Hlxth and Flgueroa
Streets. AO'lrepM sioroioK journal.
Foil HALE My f'na driving learn: either
one will work double or single, or under
addle: wagona. aurrey, mountain buggy,
mall farm wagon, ltt-lno- 1 apring
wagon, alngls buggies, dounla and single
harness. Oeorge K. Noher. 0 North Hes-un- d
street.
214 W. Gold.
STORAGE.
W ANTIM - I'lnaos, hoehold goods, etc.,
stored surely at reasonable rules. I'lente
4. The Heeurlly Vnreh"ii Improve-
ment i'o, Hiirlnaer Transfer i'o., aucees
sors. 110 Oold avenue.
33
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHN V. WIlJXtN
Allornej-Bl-l-
Itnotin ITomwell Hid,
lies. 1'honn I5s:w. Otflee l'houe ItTI
IKMHS
HH. i. K. KM AIT
llenlnl SnrseoU.
Itooma I I, Ilainett Hldg. Phone 744
Aiololiuenis Made lv Mall.
I'llYNH'IAMM AMI HI llt.fcONSt,
. t.. HIIOI1TI hi, l. 1),
Practice Llmilcd to Tuberculosis.
Moors 10 to 13 I'll., no 1177'
SC4t W. Central Ave,
e.lhuiiucrqua Haiiltarlum. Ptioue R43.
tilt ?4. I t I I. at II Vkl s
ITaitlce l.lmlled lu l)e, Kar, Xose and
Thrniil.
Htntn National Hank Ithlg.
VIIK MIIII'IIKV MAN nltll ,l
't ulaoi'illsla of the Throat anil l unus,
Oily offh e, ,113 'J West Central Avenue,
Office lloina; to 11 a. m ; to 4 p. tn.
phone C:',i Hauaioiiurn Plume 4H1
V, T. Murplioy, M. li Medical IHiBctor.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
piseascs of the Skin,
Die and Nogucbl Teslsi
"It'lH" A,liotolL,l ,il.
Citizens liauk llldg.
Albuquerque N,,w Mexico
VI.TI RINARY COLLARS.
S. F. VKTKItlNAHY COLLEliE begins Pept,
It, No profession offers equal opportunity.
Catalog free, C. Keanc, Pres., 1MH Market
Kt,, Hun Francisco.
Foil hitest. slyhs lu ilressinaklng sen
Mrs. K. l'hlllliis, Jii7 North 1'lllh. t'lione,
:ia:,l.
Wanted Clean, cotton rugs at the jour-
nal office. ' '
W lUNi fAU JL VLA
HERE'S A REAL HAROAIN
EOR BALE AT
51
AND ON EASY PAYMENTS
Four-roo- modern cottage in
Highlands, almost new. 50-fo-
lot, a down shade and fruit trees.
Good, close In location. Call or
phone HOME ROND AND LOAN
CO., 104 N. Third St.
VOTl SALE Livestock and '""j'fy- -
I'DIt MALI: -- Two ilotett llhode Islillid lied
lireodllig kelels. ! Ninth Klghlh.
F"(TTl HAl ic - Klffv horses aud nones. s
(leenr Mlfielne llernardn. N. M.
Til BY LAY. they win, they pay. Won
four first, one second, at eiuta fair, lull:
all first! two seconds. 1I'J; five flrsla. lour
seconds and Ciov. Mellonald cup, 110:1. It. C.
It 1. Iteds, Mottled Ancoiias, H, c. White
orpingloni. Huff Orplngtona and t. It.
Hucka. Slock es and clileks for sale. L.
K. Thomas, V. O. Ilo III. 717 Kast llas.'l- -
dine.
ai.i. k i M u4 holh new nnd seeond-ltnn-
bought, sold, rented and repalrnl.
Typewrller liichango. J'hoiia 144.
Ul West Oold.
Wantiol Clean, lotion ruga at the Jour-mi- l
office.
TIMK CARDS.
Dally passenger service leaving Koal
and carrlaoao at l.uu a. m.
Westbound, Ar. I Ar. East bnunl
Ttoswell, , , 4 41, p. m
11 :00 a. m.. Pleacho.... 1:40 p. n
11 ao a. m.. Tlnnle., 1.11 p. m
ll;f,H a. m.. Hondo 11:11 p. m.
1 :uo p. m. . Lincoln .. 11:10 a. ra
:0 p. m. . Ft. Wanton ..lo.JO a, in
:lh p. in.. Capliau ., . . 1" :(
1:35 p. m.. Nogal.. M a, ra
4 4T, n ni. Carrlioaa
Through fare, one war pis.il
Intermediate points, per mil
10 lbs. baggage tree Bioeaa carrlei.
KONWF I.I. AUTO CO.,
Owners and Operators. Fhnne 111
P-
-
RS W OSI
II Yoffl Have a lTffil
FOR SALE
$3,800 frame, modern, hot
water heat, lawn, ahade, good locu-
tion In Highlands, close in.
basement, corner lot, Highlands,
close In; easy terms. j
$1,000 modern frame; two
largo porchca, good outbuildings.
Fourth ward. Easy terms.
$1900. frama, bath, Una
ahade. gcod outbuildings, Una lo-
cation; N. 11th St.
13,000 brick, modern, well
built, cellar, aleeplm porch, tood
outbuildtnga; W. Bilver Avenue,
cloia in.
$$,200 bungalow, modarn.
Highlands, close tn.
A. FLESSCiEl
Loana Fire Insurance
111 South Fourth St.
HELP WANTKI).
MhI.
ANTKl Neat lxy with whwl. Oi Wt
'"I'lXT-
l.KAHN iiutiii(ljlu I'r'paillnK, iliivliiR en
cmti; elertrleul civil enKlnerr-!hk- .
Kurvfyluit; nu'tliintii mi'Ht practlcul;
I'uum niut bHi-i- wlilli IftiMiInK; posiUmin
lAecuril: uHllKfui'tlon RUiiranUH-d- eatalHKuo
frcr. .SHti'inui HcIiihiI f KlicllU'i'Mim. --'HO
UVut HfVftilh. Lob AnKflcw.
I rmale.
WAM t;ii "ilii lu lake km ol lialiy, fctil
Smith
W.VNTKI) llrl ul' wmiian to U kibIii.
,'nll Soalh Waller.
IVA.VTKIl Girl f"l' s ihI 1iuub wiiik,
lnqtiire H.':i Nnrlh Tlilrteenth.
VANTKI llii f'r RonerHt lumBcwia-k- ,
aniHll ffllTlllv. 1l-- 3 South Krtlth.
VVAN'I'KI At iitii, une Irlui-nie- r
ami one rirat.rltiHH makiT, liartley'R
Millinery, a 2 WVt IVnli'fll bvimumv '
W A Sn-:- i M Iscel In neous.
WA.N'I'ICIJ Laundry work to do at h'tiny.
ail Nnrlh Aril".
WILL buy eei'iind-httii- il Kord aulu. Addree
lll(ty ,!ildi'n, N. M.
CAItfET fl.KAMMi. funiltuie and alovr
D'piilrlnit. W. A. Ooff, phnnp
VVA.NTKI We buy eld gold and silverjewnlry. Bennrlt'a. 11 Knutb
W ANTE!) Fine palntlnartH-a- t quality paint
uied; moderate prlcoe. M, Vt'ald, phune
4l.
Ill SIN ICSS CHANCES.
Foil HA LIS Kcetaurant and huteil cheap
n. Nlerl. 115 Mouth Flrnt atrpet.
Foil KALI; The furniture of a fiiBt-tl-
four-cha- hnrher ahop or will ront the
same. Aluo will rent the atorc room ninply
at 111 Weal Central avenue. Apply to
I'nlon llnr. 107 North Flrt,
Foil HALK Three years' lease on store
hullrtlng, tlirco doors from postofflea,
Good living rooms with ham In rear. Hult-ahl- e
for any business. ltent Address
W. 11. Allison, Hog f,!f7. Wlinlow, ArH.
FOIt TltAlle: Cllv nroliertv III North
' Yacklmo, Washington, will trade for
properly in Albuquerque or ether property.
Addrcsa W. Hcrlsch, K22 South Waller.
VOn SALE Rouses.
Foil HA LB Four-roo- modern brick, 426
West Santa Fa,
Foil BALE Eight-roo- modern house,
two lots, or will taka small house 4n ex-
change. Address Mia. 11. J. Kchder, 611
Houlh Tlroadway.
FOIl HALK Oil RENT i'artly furnished
residence, with balh and cellar,
at 818 South Seventh street. Fine condi-
tion. Kasy terms. No coininiastona to pay,
Address P. O. Box Has, city.
FOR SALB Real Kstate.
FOR HALE About 5 acres Improved land
adjoining Lockhart ranch, at a bargain.
Henry Lockhart phone W3.
VOn RKNT Rooms With Board.
North.
FOH Hli.NT Hoard, room and sleeping
porch. 422 West Marquette.
Foil ItKNT Kmellent sleeping porch,
board and ruom, private family, i'hune
1.10H.I.
FOR RENT Hoard and room with sleep-
ing porch or tent cottage for convales-
cents. Lota of shade, fruit, fresh egga and
milk, Free conveyance. Phone lfoOW.
Foil RENT Rooma or cottages with board
. w - tl.l' .unllarlnm fn. ennvales- -
eents. Home milk, cream, egga, fruits and
flowers. Locknari rnone iim.
ilighlunda.
FOR BENT Oood rooms and board, sleep-
ing porches. 801 South Edith.
FOB RENT Hoard and rooms. Rate 11.00
per day. 511 Houth Broadway.
jToR RENT Room. :;ii :, .ai J, steeping
porehee. rales 41 per day. 614 Houth
Arno. .
tX)R ,BENT AlMirtineiils.
FOR RENT I and flats for light
bonsekeentna 404 North Reenr-s- j
FOR KENT Three-roo- flat, fumbled.
modern. L'1.1 West Marquette. Inquire
3i:l Houth First.
VOii SALE OR RENT.
FOIt SALE OR KENT A hoard-
ing house, modern. Highlands, near shops.
Phone 150S.T.
LOST Sunday evening on Central avenue,
one small brooch with one brilliant while
atone setting; reward. rhone 1674. Ill
F! SALE
3- - room house on corner. Lots KlOx
14 2, 3 blocks from far line. S50.I)0.
$100 cash, $10 per month. j
!
4-
-room modern brick, fine porches,:
trees and outbuildings. $2,500.00.1
$200 cash, $25 per month. j
PorterficM C.
REAL ESTATE F1RK INSURANCE
LOANS.
21 W.'GoM
FOR KENT Room.
Full ltKNT-"i.lu'(- ni'Jitcrn furnlRhrit rmi
Bt 12.15 wr Cf,k. Wont Onlml.
Foil ItKNT One mudurn furnlnhi'd frent
rnm; no sick need iuly. (ul North
' ' ' 'Feurlh.
l'OH KIONT lwwliulilu hiui.i'Uo;)iiiK romim,
bIho Rlepplnv ruina; no elcK. 1 Wem
rmtrnl.
tun uivimi two rooiua furnished forhousekeeping, with screen porch. 416
Vorth Klmh
roll UhVl' Two modern rooitis, furnlshod
for housekeeping; also an sleeping room.
it North Fourth.
l". Ill lll'i.NT Two llle. I)., fumlelied rooms,
strletly modern, with use of hnth; n
only. 411 Wewl ft.oiiit avenue.
run in,.-- . 1 Lulus uuol, lilinly fin Utah, J
room tn good lin:fill"n and private fnm- -
ftly; bath, llflili, (linde. tU Will New
York. .
pkmtli.
Kult ItlON'l lloiuns. 414 West Hllver.
KOIt ItKNT Kurnlslied roiuus. . every con- -
venlenee. 0"! Holllh Seventh.
roll UIO.NT Two nieely fui nishecl I'oolitH
for Eentlemen. a week r. We Hold.
Foil KKNT l'vuriilhel rooms inodertii no
slek. Apply 61 H w,'t renlrHl.
Foil HUNT Kurnlslied rooms for light
housekeeping 724 South Keeond,
FOIt H KNIT Furnished rooms tor light
housekeeping: cheap, 311 West laiad
avenue.
FOIt RENT Two nieely rurnlslied modern
rooma for huuaekeeplngi no alck. t'il
West Hllver.
Foil ItKNT Housekeeping rooma and fur-
nished cotlagea, sleeping porches. 10
West Coal.
Foil HUNT Two large sunny rooms, fur-
nished for housekeeping. A private; apart-
ment, sleeping porch and Vanl, Ilcason-atile- .
Call at 104 Houlh KUth.
Highlands.
Foil KENT Furnished rooms. 21S Houih
Waller. tMione 20i.
POfl" RENT Moileru furnished bedroom.
S'll tSonlh IC'lllh.
Foil RENT llooin, eioliloycd lady
no slek, 114 North High.
FOR IIBNT Modern fiirnished naims with
sleeping llorches. f,la'j W, Central, I', 17"l.
FOIl RENT 2 nicely furnlshod front rooms
with or without board. 2IH H. Broadway.
FOR RENT Largo front room, nicely fur-
nished, also piano, Hi.tli) per month. 303
Broadway.
FOR RENT Xluee rooms. furnished for
housekeeping, modern and clean; no tick.
MS Hontll Waller,
Foil KENT Elegant front bedroom, bath
connecting, first floor, close In, for a gen-
tleman, all Houtli Arno. phone U.TJJ,
Von RENT Dwelling
"TearlhT
Foil RENT Two-roo- house, partly fur-
nished. 50.1 North Twelfth street,
FOR RENT modern flat. North
Fifth street 130.00 per month; water
paid. First Savings "nkjL-LrJj?i-.--- gl
For" RENT 1015 North Fourth street,
modern four-roo- brick eottago, sleep
ing porch, porches, range, linoleum, snsnes,
lots of ahada trees, garage, water paid.
Rent t'20.00 ner month: with garage, laJ.OO.
Apply Mra. Tllton Bogh, 414 South Third or
Ornno nieeltmsnn.
South.
FOR RENT Four-roo- brick, modern, gas
range: close In, new furnishings; corner
house. Inquire .IDS South Seventh.
Highlands.
FOR RENT Furnished lent liousi with
sleeping porc h. 100 South Waller,
FOIt ItKNT Five-loo- brick bouse, bio, k
and half from new high school, phone
SS4.
FOR RENT A swell liitle liuuua-lo-
new and strictly modern. 1108 Houth
Walter. .
Foil RENT Xwo-roo- furnished cottage
with sleeping p.rtch. $10 per month, wa
ter paid. Apply 115 Weal Oold
Ffilt RENT house, modern Im
provements; furnished or 'unfurnished,
Inmilre 401 Xorlh Arno. Phone liir,,
Foil KENT Three-roo- bouse with good
outbuildings and two screened porches,
close to shops, at HIM South Arno. In- -
Oi'le. l I'M Snath A"l .
.1)K RKNT Mlscpllaneons.
- -
run RENT The most desirable office
rooms In the city. Apply to George F.
. , . nk...,. Am '
FOIl RENT Big boarding house, best lo-
cation In city. 114 West 'irand. Fifteen
rooms, 5 00 per month. Inquire any raal
estate agent,
FOR HKAT Rcy 1'is'rn1.
FOR RENT Offices. Apply D, A.
Juurual office.
Ooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooo)ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo6ooooo.oooo
.
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Enough Exchange Has Been
Accumulated in New York to
Meet Obligations in Foreign
Centers,
(V MOHNINC JOURNAL SecCIAL LtAMO WlStl
Now York, Sept. 1. Financial sen-
timent 'as again adversely affected
today by the extension of the Brit-
ish moratorium and a itllMht harden-
ing of foreign exchange. Acknowl-
edgement I'y ,ne chancellor of the
exchequer that it would be unwise to
attempt to resume, specie payments
at this time coincided with private
advices received here regarding fi-
nancial conditions In London. The
recurrent rise In exchange was once
more attributed to the reported ad-
vance of the German army towards
the French capital. Anent the ex-
change market, It whs authoritativel-
y declared that enough exchange
hud been accumulated by the city
of New York to nieet obligations
from abroad. Demand rtcrllng was
quoted at 5.07 and cables at 6.08.
There were some scattered quotations
for exchange on Paris but these
proved to be merely nominal while
Orumn nuirka remained unquoted.
Railroad Ha ten Advance.
There is reason to believe that the
eastern railroads will follow the
lead of the Pennsylvania road which
lias increased Its Interchangeable
mileage front 2 to 2,1-- 4 cents. This
In in line with the recommendation
of the Interstate Commerce coir.mls-tilii- n
mado on August 1 when It band-
ed down its freight rote declaim. It
is understood that some of the e.iat-er- n
roads lure already preparing
tariffs en Interstate trip j t the
rate of 24 cents where this can bo
done without conflicting with ttute
laws.
Several of the ' Important railroad
systems submitted July reports to-
day. That of the Union , Pacific
shows a moderate not decrease, but
the New York Central reports an In
crease of $202,01)0 in net revenues,
line to a heavy decrease in expenses.
Both roads made a vastly better
showing than the Pennsylvania,
whose revenues east and west of
Pittsburgh reflected reduced ton-
nage.
Routine developments Included a
statement from the stock exchange
clearing house Indicating that all but
one per cent of the business con-
tracted on the day the exchange
closed had been cleaned up, another
small shipment of gold' to Ottawa
and a plan proposed by bond brok-
ers to resume business on a restrict-
ed scale, subject to the approval of
the banking authorities.
Our stock tonics keep the wtoinachx
of horse M)ft and swwt, howrls, hmsc,
water clear, 11,kmI cm1 , and in
liealthy condition; prevent! colic and
keep them in jrood aH'tllc. They
make tliiw rolihh tlilr food, kws
'xir hair sort. muooIIi and sleek.
E. W. FEE.
212-21i-- Went U-a- Ave.
Phono 18. ,'
We'll Ihs there. Where? Traction
I'Hik, Ijtbor dav.
THE most brilliant writers
America the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
WOrkinff fyrlti:ivp.lv fora -- - --" r
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this pa pen-ha- s
retained its position
as the best all-'rou-
humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any time in its
career.
, JO cents a fopv ,
"n I Will ltwwwil
A r Mr. K U
.w r m jf
I MORNINa JOURNAL tPICIAL LIAMO WISSI
Chicago, Sept. 1. Heports that
farmers were showing a deposition to
sell more freely than has recently been
the case hai considerable to do today
with a downturn In the price of wheat.
The market closed unsettled, to
1 V.C under last night. Com showed
i net decline of to ,4c. and oats or
'4 (a ie to ff c. In provisions the
outcome varied from a drop of 55 to
7 Vie advance.
Country offerings of wheat to Chi-
cago houses were reported as having
Increased aud Kansas City was said to
have loaded 350,000 bushels'for ship-
ment here, the Kansas City murket
being on a full whipping baslB,
profit-takin- g by speculators who be-
lieved that 23 cents advance In the last
few weeks was enough for the pres-
ent formed a drag on wheat through-
out the day, although fresh buying led
at one time to 'a "decided tally. Ele-
vators and export concerns purchased
a good deal of wheat on the setback
tmlnv. imieclallv near the end of the
!Aiitr.n aft nf.tt.-- a receive,, that
Great P.rltaln had arranged to pay for
all grain seized during the progress
of the war.i
General rains hud a bearish effect
on corn, and so also did a decided In-
crease of available supplies. Specula-
tion, however, was inactive.
A big trade was on In oats. Heavy
deliveries to holders of September con.
tracts depressed the market, but the
seaboard became 0 frtc buyer on the
drain. Shipping sales aggregated
00,000 bushels. Export call showed
no let up.
Provisions averaged lower on ac-
count of September deliveries being
on a large scale. Higher prices for
hogs were virtually Ignored.
Closing prices:
Wheat Sept., $1.10;' Dec, 1 . 1 4 4 ;
May, $1.21 Vi.
Corn Pec, TiV, May, 74c.
Oats Dec., 51c; May, E4c.
Pork Sept., $20.00; Jan., $22.72.
Lard Sept., $10.13; Jan., $10.37.
Hlbs Sept., $12.60; Jan., $11.67.
ST. 1a-I- LEAD AND SPELTER.
St. Louis Sept. 1. Lead quiet;
spelter easy, $5.!)0.
MONEY MARKET.
New York, Sept. 1. Mercantile pa-
per, 7 per cent;, sterling exchange,
nominal; cables, $50,775; for demand,
$50,050. ,
Rar silver, G3 Vc.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Sept. 1. Cattle Re
ceipts 12.000. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $9.7510.50: tiresseu oeei
steers, , $8.00ifl'9.60; western steers,
$6.357.G0; cows. S4.25i 7.25: hrtlf-er- s.
$n.O0(S)9.5O; stoekers and feeders,
$B. 00(8)8.25; bulls, $5.25 6. i&! caives,
$8.50 10.60.
Sheep Receipts. 13,000. wargei
steady; lambs, $6.50 0 7.40; yearlings,
$5.50 6.25; wethers, $5.25 5.40;
ewes, J 4.50 & 5.1 5.
Hogs Receipts, T,000. Market
higher. Bulk. $!).109.35; heavy,
$9.20 9.40: packers and butchers,
$9.15(fr9.424; light, $9.10i9.35; pigs,
$8.60 8.75.
Oilcano Livestock.
Chicago, Sept. 1. Cattle Receipts,
4,000. Market steady. Beeves, $5.75
10.90; steers. $6.35 09.5:5; stoekers
and feeders, $5.608.15; cows and
heifers, $ 3.80 9.4 0; calves, $7.7,5 4i
11.25.
SneCpReeelpts, 39,000. Market
steady. Sheep, $4. 70 U 5.50: yearlings,
$5.406.35; larnhs, $5.75 7.65.
Hogs Receipts, 13.000. Market
strong, 5 to lOe higher. Bulk, $9.05
M0; light, $9.109.65; mixed, $8.- -
(ft g.tiO; heavy, $8.70 9.50; rough,
pigs, $5. 50 iji 8.50.
,(
Onion sets for fall planlinK. N'lcf
plump sets the best we ever had.
lCe iHIUIld. I .('.
CIIARLKS I,- - KKW'KLKIl BOM 'John M. Moor.. John M. Whit,, -- . ANn ommN
Pres. Mk--r. Makers of awnings, porch curtains, J( . ...Vt1 wmwl . ,..
A LRUQCKR 1'EJ AHSTWACT CO. tents and snythlnu; In cnnv.
Kstab. 1889. Incorp. 1897. Household Roods bottmht and old. ' S. T. VANN
Abstract, Certificates, Escrows, rjood line of new furniture. Wieep- -
Conveyanclnit. InaT porches our specialty. Phone New Moiclco's Finest Art Jeweler.
114 W Gold Ave. Phone 10 61. 401 Buulh First street, Jewelry and Watch Repairlug.
Albuquerque, N. M. Diamond Batting.
,i, v
.,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Manufacturl,, Cnfl loner.ALRTJQCERQITE GRKENIIOIJSK8 8'l"' "'' C"'O. SHAW, rrop. ' Nash Klectrlo Bupply Conipan?.
', ivti Electrical rontritctoi
g and engi- - aMd retail chocolates,FLORI nVmuATORS neer. Motors and V'or.. W,,,,og, taffies, pan goods Ic.Everything electrical carrleM In cr(.aII1( am, ,,erliet. 222 West
17th Street and West Central "took. 606 West Central Avenue, Contrttl avonuo. pi.on, 70.
Phone 4 Fn0" No- -
' BUTLER ATJTO COWANX ERWOOD BAKERY NEW MEXICO MARKET
Cor, 6th Bt. & Copper Ave. The 222 a Bec0I1(, .rect. French Pas T'oznlwTirC stanfe t0Te4JZ fT. and U'9 '"!i0f Uir'hV.-r'H- cer be;:,. button'
"ar h"uH ilne of cessorles'end cake, every day. rigola and ; KrBh oysters i , sea--Phone 765. 81 S. tlrst BtGoodyear 877. ,"supplles at all tlmea. specialty. Phone
'tlre'
COFFTELn DRT CLEANING CO. mi BWINO -- AfillNB AOKNCT. -I,t Ug demonslrata the many ood " boutll Mtniinil Strwt,
We clean haU and plumes, nien'e qUalltlB of the Free Hewln Machine. O. G. REIIUER
and women's clothes, rugs, draper- - nia machlna for the discrlmlnallnt Kvurythlng Optical, Lens Orlnd- -
leg and curtains. Also do' dyeing, housewife. Ing Dona on the Premises. Work
charles e. holdt, ',n,t tto" 10Promptness and good work our "Tmotto. il5S. IthSt, Phone 107. Phon. 441 m w. Qo.d Av '
.
.
PIONEER IIAKER
COAL AND WOOD 1 GEO. C. SCIIEER, FimMTURIS Evcrythlng in the baklnff lino that
114-1- 6 8 Second Street, "Odd Fol- - Is good, and everything good that
L.me, KlndUng and .mlthlng coal Wetter', Buperb l--
Large stock of best fuel carried at gtove, enj Ranges. The best me- - (i0Kan. s. n. Bulling, Prop. 207
all times. Prompt deliveries. Phone atum-price- d ilne, i Houth Frst street,
4 and 6. J. S. Eeaven. , .
"
NEWS THAT'S FIT
GENERAL REPAIRING TO pmNT
- (K- - Tin and sheet metal works. Light
' In th-e-, nd heavy repairing of all kinds.
JOTTRVAL WANT COLUMNS Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone MORNING JOURNAL
- T.F.Reed. 116 West Cop- - lo cents the month
For Rest Reanlt. ' ' per avenue.K. W. FKF.
West Ave.
IMione 16.
Bm1U fnxa iewi wa ay
8MOOp.ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo-- j
South Ninth.
EI3HT Albuquerque worwikq Jour.rjAL. Wednesday, September 2, isil;
SPIV 13 THEATER TO BECrescent Hardware Co.dove, R erica, IIabm FnraUMnf Goods, Cntlery, Tools, Iroa Pip,
VaNea and Filling. PluaaMnf, mating. Tin Bad Copper Work,
tfi W. CICSTIIAL AVK. TELETHONF. lit.
SHERIFF TOLD
TO DIME BEES VII Hi OF Tonn UP DAY
only to conic litre ami say to us
that you want tlic best and most stylish suit
y;FflOH HIS OFFIG E I0TEB HI FOLLQWiriG S lionYour Grocer Can Now Deliver :PIKE'S PEAK SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR
The Pei feci Biscuit Flour So Easy to Bake With
1
Sandoval County Grand JuryjVirility and Realism Character
Recommends That Official ize Stirring Photoplay to Be
Two Days' Minstrel Perform-
ance to Be Given by Albu-
querque Lodge Will Be Last
to Be Staged in House,
That OustedESTATE HIGHIVAYS Iiuni:u Evict SwarmHim, Seen at Crystal Next Mon-day and Tuesday,HOI I.PI
I! l
arrive j.
--
1 IMPROVED AFTER !
possible, at the price you want to pay; we'll show
it to you; ami give you a, good fit; and you'll be
wholly satisfied w'ith the clothes and the price. We
ads ise you to buy
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes ai $20, $22.50; and special values at, $25
and upward.
Look at the models shown "
in our windows.
Th recommendation that Sheriff
Kmilluno l.iuero oust a swarm of Iiii.--
Min-r- iotuoi tiovwi
3 jMIUHll f"r frni hi ofliee in the courthouse In
rontd lii-- I In the of th Sando- -1 mil m inn;
Admirer of virility cunnot f to
cntlitiK ovr ' HiMi tMcUM," lieorgo
Ivletnt'ii Intent idintodraiiiHtic miiti-r-'ce- ,
which artistically, reHllmically
and vividly Kirtra on the acrrrn
hlaiorlu and romantic event that
Tho day ttfter the Klka1 nilnxtrel
pfrformante workmen will begin
tearing down the Interior of the theu-t- er
In preparation for remodeling the
building. The work will be punned
rapidly. The 4(l,00() loan from the
h I flLHVI nflllJD ivmI futility grand Jury, presented' toJudge il. It. Unvriolrts, if ihe districtforI'AM'V TOMVHHX
serving. ;'' iHiiiml. were uttemlunt upon the revolt ofi Minwiui lcourt, yceicrduy morning at Bernalillo,The I i f recently nfeiipicd the ahcr. Ktute l,fc lncurunc comme Hiuaiutora hk.iiiisI Itoinun rule. It
i Miinotinccd aa th attraction at theII, i ', pi , huh room mill since men mt
Kiii-ii-
CllKtal ttle ili - fur MoikIiiv anil Tn,.- -.Ulliy Uglll OllUWUrS lOr laSl!MiH n.il occupied It, The grand juryAot
grade.
( Oi l I I; N high
15 ('tills iHiniiil; ;i. did not point out a wity for the sheriff
pany In available and the contract In
to be awarded noon.
The mlnxtrcl ahow will be held on
two nighta, September ;'4 and 25. Joe
Hren, of Kanaa City, will direct It.
He will arrive here September- - 17 gnd
the next day the i:ik who are to tnke
purt will pumde in ciiHtunie. Severn!
day, Hepteinher 7 and 8, with iiihII-nec-
dully.
'HpartMcua" In pronounced to be
th inoHt KlupemlotiN tiling yet con
..viv nuii, iMiMiuw no to g- -t lid of the bee, or, for that mat-nrnur- il
lonll nf "iWncrvHil!i,,r' lln rnl- - who wu to shoulderId. tun.
tank.I the
ceived arid produced In aniniutedncntal Highways,- -
I photoarulih V ami one of nmerli.tli--
Twenty-fiv- e Indictments.
Thn irport follow :
"We, I hi' giund Jury of KoikIIvhI
or twi;
merit. Thu, iiihiiiiiioIIi motion plo-- i "ira,C1' UI e to be held before the
Klcwii hiiiiiiIh
Mian, ii. ture rimrvel deln with Titanic mtn
und deeda In a muanlvely maiinlficent
'U.v. It la Pietented in elaht mtrtn.
ivspli,. liciiieril ihIiih t lii.iiHi on- - county, New Mexico, duly empanelled
tlnt-ntu- l roaci In N"w Mexico ur ir m1 sworn tit the August, 114, term
fitlrly passable condition, iiecolding toi"f thn district court for iiuld county, Simon St IThe Klk committee plans to mukethis dual performance the biggest at-traction ever staged by the Albuu-u.iier(-lodge. An atteHdHiiee of
more thun 2,000 Is expected.
jatibdlvlded Into three acta, and necea-filiate- d
the enlistment of 7,000 actors nc.ern,WARD'S STORE I In making of H various Beetles of!
This flon-J- s the home of Hart Schaffmr He Marx clotheswhich Itomti and Turin were thelocale,
Mauler of the Ituliuti achool of
urtlng skilled In pantomime are de
SIS Marble Ave, Hiones 20A-ZO- 9
HOMIK II. WARD. Mir.
jth liolletln published ctcrduy by .having finished our labor, beg to re-'o- l,
l. K. IJ. Seller, president of the'l'ort us follows:
Oecan-tii-- can Highway association.' "Thtl e have examined seventyThe liulli'tln la several day bite, owing witm-e- , and hiive found twenty-fiv- e
lu tht, fHtl that Colonel lm!irtio lillU no. I ttverueeri no IiIIIh; thittieen crowded with work Kinec hid re-!n- o bill:, wen., found In thu followlnit
.turn from riillforniii. ten Men:
j ArU ma ilof'H not iiiiear to be uh "Hliile of Nw Mexico Vemun thejfortuiiato a New Mexico, ic'cordlng i follow low
to one report. Thin do" not liol,j true j "MMiiuel Aniiton y I am ero, MiKiicIdf tli Hindi In the vlcinily of llol- - ,'hhh,Iihi, Jiavld Vulvprde, Jo.nulnbrook w her the tuitin have been light, itulas, J. J. Halazsir, iicigiiililo Toledo,
however. North of Whlietlvj-- r recent ' titoto, Leslie Collier, Anim-(iownot- ir
have left the hlxhwuy jtrtel,, Mi.rtlneZ, Hiihudor Huts', Celo
rough, w hilu (o the mnilh of Ituit pliice Nleto, IMiihkIo Kt(!,i7.nr, KHnHpa, June
the ro.idn ur dry but rutted, jMuilii Montoyj, nnd three olhnrl". '
Itonds Arc liiiinnliiK, j "We Imve ixuiiiin-- d Ihc county Jitlll
Thu bulletin followa: U"d the viuIouh county ufflcra and
Ilig llnml to play.
Prominent buslnes men will take
purt und as many uh possible will aug-
ment the band lo be choiu-n- . One of
the local organization will form the
nucleus of the bund. The Jokes will
have local significance.
The committee is made up of Col.
D. K. II. Sellers, chairman; K. Lan-dolf- i,
V, ,s. Patterson, H. Yanow, W.
H. Walton, F. A. Stortz, Dr. W. H.
Lovelure, Senator Isaac llarth, J. 15.
lioodell and K. 1J. Sisk. The commit-
tee Is to be enlarged by the addition
of several more members.
clared to give notable credibility to
the chief charm tela. The),- - enact
their role In 8uch a. reallat'tc man-
ner' that the auditors visualize the
evenls its occiirrlng ..before their
very eyea, liiiaKlnlng themselves as
being In the midnt of the acenes ho
vividly portrayed on Ihe screen.
."purtwus, the Thrucliin prince
and gladiator, is the heroic central
CRYSTAL
THEATER
CHAMPION GROCERY
A. Matteucel, Trop.
Ti-n- West Tljeras Atb.
Fresh Mft, Poultry Fish, Gro-
ceries a iifl imported goods. Excel-
lent service. Phone M
GKOHGK KliEINKS SPIX- -
T.UTLAH PHOTO
DKAMATIC MASTKUPIIX'E
IX KKiHT r.ms
figure of thin marvelous photodrama.
Gladiatorial combats and the revolt
ugalnHt the Human with It result- -Ituton, X. .M., Auk, 22. IIouiIh In:'11"" ln'' a.inio In very good condition,
"SPARTACUSfair condition from Trinidad to Ii i"1"1 make Ihe following reconimendu- - ant Kungulliiiry battles, In all of An energetic, ambitious, active manto establish a permanent huslnexsegs: can make very good time. Mud tlons: , which he is the lending character, en
it w as I "'''King 'Health and Accident Insur- -Dearly all gone but u few rough places. "hat Bafe be purchased and him to the Hpectntors.
mice, immediate cash returns and... v. ni'en, io me uhc oi toe oiiices or'oit uvfi(HiwtTiK miiu i eciproca,it--
love for Ihe daughter of Crassus. the future, too. Address National Casual- -"Simla Pe, Aug. 30. Hoicd goo,) be- - I'ounty clerk and iisseasor for Ihe safe
twecn LiiM Vegns ii nd Santa l'e. Crew i K'I'l,-- books and county rec
M A T I X K i:
XK.IITS AT
AT 2:30
:;!( ami 0:15
TO KURHCHIBKH9
If you full to Kit your Morning
Jounittl, cull 4
WEHTKrtN UNION TELE- -graph company.
Phone HC-14-
' j
Hornan consul, which proved Itself ty Company, Detroit, Mich,
sweeter to him than his liberty, thutl
Monday and
Tuesday
SEPT. 7-- 8
of men repairing bu( placus for pant
week, lieporls from throtigh parties,
rough but not dangerous. Santu Pe
to Albuiueniiie good condition.
James A. rrem h. state, cnirioeer
SHIhow )CK TOXItiHT T('OM)MIIO HAI.U IHlOSTIilt OH.
cia:sTH.
is the basis for the charming love
story current throughout this won-
drous phiitodramu. So enthusiastic
Is the admiration evinced by Ihe spec- -
ADMISSION, 25 cents
CHILDREN, 15 cents
,ords. We recommend that additional
beds and blankets be provided Tor the
Jail. '
Prisoner Well IVd. '
"We recommend that the court
house dec cleaned as fur as possible,
and especially that the bees which
Itators for this valorous urenlc fighter
!and soldier tliut It Is almost with a
WATER TAX TJl'E AND PA TAB LB
AT OFFICE OF WATER, CO.. 11 S.
SECOND.oiron uromersUndertakers now occupv the sheriff's office be I "'" " rell' na cry iousted und their honey appropriated !""'lt",l"n audiences see him
i "Albu(iieriin. sept, j, Honda north,least und south are getting belter every
iluy, Tho road from Albiinuennit' to
'Socorro, with Hie exception f tt f,.w
'little washes that are cnxlly passed,
running slow. Is In excellent condition
and prospects are that the rntnyi ch
saved from a terrible death In thtto more bem fic lal tairnosesP1IONB
CXJPPKK
ntOMPT KEHV1CT5.
fk. 8TKONO BUt,
AMU Kl.CONI).
"We find that the prisoners have
been well fe,i and cared for In eveiv
ttsddls horses. Trimble's Rij Btra
Mis- - PhUbrliVH Kindergarten be-
gins September J I ill. 312 South Fourth
strict.
son i over. J). K. n, Sellers jpartlcul.tr compatible with facilities
at the hands Of the sheriff.San Antonio, N, m Aug. 2S. Helen.
arena that ofprlng tossed to lions.
The tragic denouement cf the photo-dram- a
Is the dramatic episode por-
traying the killing of the Jealous ri-
val of "Spartacus" by the beasts. He
was flung to the waiting jaws by
Spurtacus when the timely arrival of
bin sweetheart with announcement of
his Iriocence of the death of Crassus
saved the gladiator from death,
(tripping, spectacular and thrilling
Anactioffii Sale
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, at 2:30 P. M.
AT 12:1 Vi:ST MHQI KTTK AVK., COHXEK OP FIFTH STHF.KT,
I will sell the entire furnishings of a four-roo- house In port as
foilowa:
.Mission dining-roo- set, chiffonier, dresser, ruga, rockers,
sanitary couch, mattress, Iron beds, range, heater, , oil stove, and
many other things too numerous to mention; till furniture la prac-
tically new and ln sanitary condition. Ue Sure to He On Time.
J. L. (.oih:h apctiofi;h.
LOCAL ITEMS
Or IJ TEH EST
"We further recommend that the
Justices of the peace do no, remit mis-
demeanor cases in which they huve
Jurisdiction to the giuud Jury. '
"lit Hpectfullv stihmitteiV
"MKHCKH UAHC'IA.
"Foreman."
The trial of criminal cases whs be
CRYSTAL THEATRE
Mjcorro road In very good shapes pow.
ell Hbn'Miou.ie, Jr,
"MaRdalena, N. M., Aug. 25. Ilouds
west of Miigtbileiia veiy muddy. Tour-Ht- s
having some difficulty tn getting
,our. Machine Auto & Construction
Co.
"fprlngi rviilc, Ariz., Aug. 22 Itoud
to Clobe In good condition. Hoad to
llolbrook In good condition. Haliii
have been Kht lately and roads aredry. Ouslnve Iletker,
"WhUeriver. ArU.. Aua. 27. Ilouds
WEATIIIJIl nid'OUT.
scenes follow escn oiner witn nn ac- -
elerated speed throughout the pregun Monday, the grand Jury having
blX SKARCII OP THK CAST-
AWAYS,"
World Film Co. spcs-la- l
feature.
turned in several Indti imcnU Inst Fri sentation of this most pretentiousphotndramit. These art, pronounced
to be the acme of artistic and dra-
matic, strength and vivid realism,
For lh twenty-fou- r hours ending si
I o'clock yesterday evening:
Maximum temperature, St degrees;
minimum temperature, 4St; range, 3i.
Tempeifeturffl ut il p. in. yeMturdity, 7 2.
Kolithwest winds; clear.
day. The grand Jury had been In ses-
sion lnce n week am) Monday.
MEN HELD ONnorth some wet nod very rough. HuadsjTUDCCsouth dry but rutty, (toads aro good! 1 r,,,t,c- - (4 LYRIC THEATRENEW HEALTH MAGAZINEMAKES ITS APPEARANCE Taken from Jules Verne'sgreat novel, "The Children ofCuptuln iram." This picture
comes rccomnieiiiled as an
Interesting chain of
travel ami adventure.
CHARGE OF ATTACKING
COUPLE WITH ROCKS TODAY AND TOMORROWThe first number of the new health
to Ilolbiook, past Cooley s station. No
rains lor more, than a week, 15. I,McCrary, clerk, Port Apache agency.
OCKAN-TH- -t IC1C AN HIGHWAY
ASSl M'lA'l'Ii 'N.
I'. K. 11. SHIXKHH,
President,
J'MIN P.F.CKKH, Jl: Secretary.
magazine, The Herald of the WellIhe tine" men charged with attack-1- ,
I, t, . ... (Country, Is off the press and in the
" noiii. ro alio ins wire wttn hands of the magazine stands. Those Matinees nl 2:U0 ami 3:30
Threw KIiowh at Mght. The Trey o' Hearts"
Ilerboth. painting, papering. 1496J.
Mgtteuccl-l'alludln- o &, Co. Phona IS,
Pe's fitndy store. Iellclous mint
and wintergreen cream Wafers.
llol n o M.'. and Mrs. T. J. Aruiijo,
SunUuy morning, a son.
The county conuulHsloiters will meet
at l o'clock Friday morning at the
'ciurthmu-e- ,
I lie Wuman's Catholic Order of
neis 'lll meet tills alternoon at 3
SV'lo' k in tidd Fellows' hull.
, , 1.. C. Maon und her niece. Miss
' i c. .tie vlslti-i- g friends l this
'! !''' WlU Icavu in tt few tluvslor tvi,v.r.
The Plate ev 4lywi,. Clrc,,-.- , benefit
ltuling No. itaJ, "III hoi, ( h .bir
No Halsc In Price,
who are Interested in securing a sub-
scription will find In the advertising
columns this morning a blank thut
may be used for that purpose. ,
The new magazine is everything
that was promised for It and Is S
eredlt lo its publishers and the organ
$6,000 SUIT RESULT
OF HANDCAR COLLISION
rocks Sunday morning at Martlnex-low- n
veKterd.iy afternoon were held
to await the action of the grund Jury
by Justice ilaspar O.ircia, of Ihe Santa
llarbarn precinct. The formal charge
agalnt 1 In-- Is assault win, Intent to
kill. Tint justice fixed their bonda at
M.Olio.
Hoinero ami bis wife appeared In
No Raise In Prico; Admission 6 conts !
E WANT some Albn- -
Judgment for Jtl.cioo Is asked In
suit filed eserdny lu the district
ii'urt by Apollnar Kolotano, of Mc
isations behind 1" makeup It is
very attractive, the cover being sytn- -
l..tll,,..l ,.f Ikn tltlrt a ..i.iirt hnruM firA. Ifcourt, No evidence was hrouuht out qnerqne Utcly toname our chocolates,It costs not bl 11 jr toto Know til" cause of the threePe rail way men u bilinlmr "Alnm tie Mesa." or tho solrlt' artya, miming the Santuas defeicbtni. "" K" at ine couple. This .r the mesa Inward the rl.simr sun
occurred rift r they hud left a dance cv,.,., ...,,..,,-...,.-...-.- Vi.ur i,.vi,.,.SoliirxitlK, Hllegea lliul he w,iS
wn from n bauibar near McCur- -
SETS. HAHN COAL CO oerrmo- - MotPHONE it.
ANTHRAOITE, ALL SIZES, 6TUAM COAL.
Coke. Mill Wood. FMitnrj wood. Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Lima.
nan uoour 1 flock III thn morning.
I IlievilMg hi s OIKJ'I. tOhlKlll lo
hall at 3 1 a J, South S.viid xi- -. c
The regular meeting 04 J' Imi.-- '1
Oulld will lake place on Wej tyj
nfiernoon. at ii o'clock ut the hon , ell
it
1 1,
1 he i.ien w h were bound over are
Jon,. Zaniura, Cjvultlo Sam hex and io
l.uteio.
It struck a, boulder which
in the track. iMif mji, j,;-- ,
U'liV'U In the way His VHl
4
make a suggestion. A
nice present for the lady whose
suggestion ne adopt.
Lt'XCIl AT
GRIMSHAW'S
Second and Central
"Sanitation Our Special Delight"
pllttWIU,
The magazine Is filled with health
articles and encouragement for those
who are making a fight to regain
health, and various general articles
of Interest to the average reader, Dr.
Mis. Jellies T. Newhall, 807 VVfst ca,:;i ' w.
a II. COXNICH, M. n., 1, o.OsteopHlble Specialist. '
I trest all curable diseases. OfflosStern JBuildlng Phone C5 and 136.
1 S' it', j 1 lie l ia' m.,li,r,v le race '
at Tin. VP , . ., f .. , ,1, notice!Minor, of Ashville, and Dr. Jacobsonare contributors, while the remainderof the contents Is written by laymen.Tho health department of the 1,'iiiti-cerel- al
club is represented In one
special section of the publication. Hs
Plans art outlined as regards the ef
11 venue.
Coltonwuod firuw No. 2, Woodmen's
Cln le, will held a regular meeting
at 7:80 o'clock in Odd Fellows
ball. Manchester guards are urged to
attend, as there will be Initiation.
O. P. Hamilton, president of the
Film company, who Ua
t een in New ymk, will arrive here
A mcultiig of tho local' stock- -
THE DAILY HINT FROM PARIS.c
Dodson's Auto
Livery Co.
, PHOXKS 2110 and 352
Flvi-Paseiig- cr CaUHIao Cars
In Iho Itent Service
All Competent Drivers
Any Part of the City for
25c
fort to he made for sanitation and ste-
rilisation, anj it has used the mitga-- jhlde of the company is lo be held. Kino us a means of communication.
WANTED!
Experienced
Salesladies at
THE ECONOMIST
with the healthseekers who are com-
ing here in response to the advertisRECEIVER R. E, CUDABAC ing cumpalRii.
Another department has been setFILES MODEL REPORT;
'
. '.
" i
: ".. "t - .- - I' fife b -
nsltle for the New Mexico Society fori
.t
After an absence of (wo mouths
' DR. SCHWENTKER
THE O.STF.OPATH
bus returned 'to 11- 1- office,
Heady for Business
Dr. R. W. Hanna
Associated
Office- - Suite 3, Nl T. Arnujo
Building. Hours U a. in.
to 8 p. m.
lha Study and Prevention of Ttlbercu- -
lost and the educational health cam- -
paign it is Inaugurating.
Jn addition there la a poet's corner
featuring "The Kong of the Tubereu-ilar,- "
by W, C. Savage, a strong idea
It. K. CudtibAc, receiver, yesterday
filed bis report lu the .use id' H. ii,
Cudahac and 11. U l'o,.i agulrist The
tiMiipanj. fudaluta iepttel
that h-- ' paid out 40u.(5; be wki.1
l?7i lot his services iis receiver t'
in,i puylnt.. of (
attorney fees. Tins left, I4..
The report was approved bj t t
H!i nobis.
Another Big Reduction in
Kodak Workfor disease prevention. A "funny"(department und news notes from loeai
Position and Success
Await you after completing an A.
B. C, training. Courses, Business,
Stenography, Court Reporting, Ac-
countancy, Civil Service, and Bank-
ing. The only National Accredited
Commercial School In the South-
west. Catalogue 011 request.
The Albuqnerque Business College
AUtrorKHoi-K- , x. m.
ana outsiue sanatoria complete the
issue. We develop any size roll film for
10c; film packs, 20c. Also reduction
on printing. ,
by noon
mail
NOTICE.
1 nn leg the slu-eiic- of Mr, j n- ,ber Miidln 1. m , harge of Ml t ni,eNi' I10U, who has JuK n tin nil fromChicago, whet,. i. p,s heen enlolled
If in need of treatment, phone
for appointiuc-nt- . Office phone
11"; residence, 1035.
All films received
lshed by six o'clock,
orders.
Il.y HiMitl, nutterlng Heart,' lltwilng
Specks.
These are signs of kidney and blad-
der trouble, Vou'II have headaches
too. backaches and be tired all over.
Don't wait longer, but begin taking
Foley Kidney pills at once. It won't
be long before your miserable sickfeeling will he gone. You will sleep
well, eat ei and grow strong and ac
THE GRAY STUDIO
211 W. Central Albuquerque. N.
Albuquerque Taxi
and Auto LineM.
t the Amerbun 1 onervHtnry muter
Mr, llejiiot Lev y, on., of Chit ami's fore-mo- st
plaiilsis. iiii-- i Nlrhols will be
at the studio, Tuewiav, Friday ami Sat- -
urday afternoon, from t til! . Pupil'
who peeO r to arrange lessons by tele. I
M v ..., ,
..'.'.f
.'.
It.
.. j... - ",
., !., :
Ui ... fcrtzL)..
-
r 'W.i.m km m m,mm
tive again. They re a tonic, and your; Have Keduced Their Hate to
Corporation. Irrigation, Mining Iiws
and Forms lo 11114.New Mexico Laws on Corporations,
Banks, Bldg. & Loan, Insurance, Irri-gation and Mines (State and IT. S.),Railroads, Taxation, Rules and Formsfor drawing and filing above papers.
C. P. KAXK.Y, Santa, l'e, N. M.
piiolio may call up 161 ;w"., forenoons
enure system as well as kidneys andbladder will be benefitted by their
use. Try them. For sale bv Butt s.Inc.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace that Broken Window
filass
ALBCQCEHQIF. TCMBEB
COMPAJJY
Phon 411 4s jr. First
MIVWlW 1 WC i: TOMI.IIT AT
COUiMKO HAI.I, IUIOSTI H Oil.
t HPSTKA.
25c
Anywhere in the City Limits.
Ksiltleiice Phone 195
Stand C'tirncr Sturges, 19.
OAK ICY CLIFFORD.
"TCLMOi
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
CmnOPHACTOBS. i;s
Mr. ami Mrs. M. V, Battendorf, t. aLocated at 420 W. Gold. Phone MSIW.
FOTt SALJ5 -- Motlem 'six-roo- m bunga-low In firs T nn tiir--
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Gem rati Contractor.Figures and workmsnship count. Weguarantee more for your money thao
any other contracting firm in e.
. Ortice: at : .
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Careful Furniture Movers
BCY THIS BRAXD of CANNED
GOODS AND YO0 HAVE THE
BEST
JSUrk burnt ertrleh nnlHs.-M- lil ClijBls.es satin hat fea with fins straw.
B. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Rooms 1 tod . Whiting Building,
Corner Second and Gold.
, Phone No, lit.
i vVI't.lflK flAMNG MILLA, O, WahB. 41 North Twelfth. aj. . ; f
